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1 .1.00 A YEAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Ow... qf tour IIfIU or 1u8, trill IN em",,1&1 ell Pu

BrHdWI' DlrlCtOr!l /(W $16.00per !ltor. or lS.fIII tor lIZ'
�;_ addmonal 1I1U1. �.80 per !I,ar. A 00f1II
01 1M JIfJP"" trill IN .",,'10 1M ad_'''"" d"nllf1 1M'
-"IlOO_ of 1M card.

HORSES, �!

PROSPECT FARM.-H.W. McAfee, Topeka, Xu"
�reeder of Thoroughbred CLYD:..DAL. Ho.e••..

Honee for l&Ie uow. Write or call.

Two IMPOKTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
19'111 make the present .eB80n atmy livery lteble.

No. 811 Ean.a. avenue. North Topeka. Terma, .12 to
lDIore. Al.o have·pure-bred Plymouth Kock elll for
I&le-prlce .1 per .Ittlng. WillIam FInch. .

'II' D. COVELL, Welllngtoa, Eu.,.breeder of Reali'
.111.. tared Percheron.. Acclimated anlmall. all age.
aDd 88see. At head of .�ud. Theophlle 2795 (8'1">.
black, Imported by M. W. Du'lham, and llred by bl.
celebrated BrIlliant 1271 (7�).

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, E..... braeder of 'rhor
• oughbred and·High-grade Clydesdale and l"nncll

N��d�one.. HoraeB for .�hl. Correspondence 10-

ABOOE OF IlOO PAOES-Qn treatment and care of
domeltlc aulmBI.. h.OI'IIelf, cattlet Bhllep. dop.

hop ud poultry, lent free. Hul'ilpnrey!1 Homeo
pathlcVeterlnary SpecIIlCl,I09'Flllton St..New York.

"""
CATTLE.

Til(. JiAB(,'Y "ION, W.k.ruu, E.... ·bavoforl&l.
• Itegtatered yearling Short-hornBulll udBellen.·

Breeding her" of 108 head. Carload Iota a lpeelalty.
�.udlee.

H H. DAVIDSON. Welltqton, Eu .• breeder of
• Polled Angva and G.llowaJ Cattle. The la1'lreat

herd In tbe State. Cbolce ltook for we at all tlmel.
OorreapondenC8 ud orden IOlIclted.

FR. FOSTER & SOl!� Topeka, Xu .• breeden of
• HBWliI'ORDS.
__Buill for .ale.

.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1I:0RN CATTLE
All recorded. ChoIce-bred anlmall for Bale. Price.

low. Term. ea.y. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74522
heau herd. C. S. Elchh6ltZ & Son. Wlehlta, Ea.. .

ZINN .. LACKEY. Importen and breeder. of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22, Topeka, Ea.. Stock of all klndB for Bale.
Write for want•.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Richland. Shawnee Co .•
EBB .• breeder. of Galloway Cattle and Hamble

tonlau and Morgan Horae•.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio breeder of Ayr
• Ihlre Cattle. Reglltered .tock of' deep milking

atrp,lnl. Prlcea to .ult the time•.

J ANDERSON. DOTer. Shawnee Co., Eal .• breeder
• of HOLSTEIN-FBIBtUM Cattle. Thorougbbred

bulle and helfen. al.o grade heifer•• for .ale at low
prices.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Bua Cochlu Poultry and choice Peafowl••

Youngltock ud birds for .ale. Egp In .eBBon. Ad
dre•• L. A. Knapp. Dover, EBB.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOW...Y
• Cattle, Emporia. EBB. Young etoek for lale at

.

;::l'o����1:'F";��1 credit given If deBlred.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle. of noted
butter famllle.. Family COWl and young .tock of

eltberles fo...le. Send forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Gro-.tl. EBB.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Ea... breeder of Thor
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorongh

bred &J1,d half-blood Bull. for 88le. Sisty Hlgh·grade
CoWl with calf. CorreBpondence·lnvlted.

MS. BABCOCE, Nortonvllle..EBB .• breeder of Hol• steln-Frle.lan Cattle. rn.pectlon aad corre.
pondence InvIted.

J s. HAWES. Colouy. E••.• Importer and breeder of
• .ereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove Sd and

FortuRe famllle.. One .of the large.t aud "ldeBt herds
In tbe country. Send for catalogue.

WE. GOULD. MARSHAL!'" Mo .• breeder of Ther• oughbred aud·Grad_ Hol.teln-Frle.lan Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H. H. D..• headB herd-a choice butter
bred Netherland bUll. Have now In my herd Im
ported cow. and .tralns from Aaggle. Tesalar, A.
tre••• Duche•• of York, Coronet and Barent. Choice

. JOllng .took of ooth eexeB for Bale. .

FOR WIRE FENCES.
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. ClATTLE. SWINE. POULTRY,

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. PI_t HID, 11(0•• -1'1'0- W W. WALTMIBB Carbondale, Xu .• breeder for N R. NYBrl Leavenworth, Ku.�reeder of the I.,...·prletore' • ellkt Jean of Thorougbbred ca.lTO WHlTII • Ing TIl eUea of L&Dd ud ater Fowll. D...-
ALTAIIAM BBaD 11011 an SUOBT-UQJUf Cattle. Stook for lale. 8....1111.... a lpeelaltJ. Send for Circular.

ud breeder of fBBhlonable Sbort-horna. Stralirbt Bole
of Sh&l'Oll bull at head of herd. FIne Ibow lIuJ11 ud Z D. I!IMITH, Greeuleaf. E..... breeder and &hlPrer EUBBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIJ:IWi Eu-other ltook for lale. • of line' Polud·Chlna Swine. Also Jay aw er reJ[&, Xu., breeder ofWyudottel. B. B.R. amee,

Itraln of Plymouth Bock Fowl.. Wn'" tor pnce8. P. Boc�B. and W. X;:.horna; BuaCochlDlandPeldJo
ClATTLE AND SWINE.

, Ducka, gp and bl I In leaaon. Write for what

ROBERT C08K, lola, Xu., thIrtY Jean a breeder of, youw�t,
Poland·Cblne Swine of the very belt � mOlt

J L. TAYL8R .. SON-Englewood Stoek Farm. prolltBble Itralna. Breeden rectatered In O. P.-C. � OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YA!RDS. - F. A.
• Lawrence.Ea•.•breeden ofHollteln-Frle.lu Cat-

STEWART & COOK, Wlchlt.a. Ku .• breeden of
A·Neal•• Topeka, Eal .• bree"er of BBOWN L.&-

tIeandPoland-ChinaHop. Stockforaale. Termleuy. Polud·Chlna Swine. Stock of an age. for lale at
UOJUf•• 8J:clullvely. Egp 11.150 ,er IS.

.

J J. MAILS. Manhattan. Eas., breeder of SHORT-
bottom prlcel. �NBY DAVIS. Dyer. indiana. breeder of hlgb-

J S. HAWES, ColonJ, Eu., breeder of Poland-
clul poultry. Twelve varletlel. Price. reaaon-

• HORN CATTLE ...ND BERK:SHIRE SWINE. .ble. Stook for 88le at all tIme.. Egp In leuon.

Some line young ball. and choice pip for B&1e now. • China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, Iwee'p.tlkel Bend ltemp for circular. Mentlon Ean'BB Farmer.
looar at Chicago aud St. Lonl•• and Moorl.b Elng. head ._._- - -----_._---- . -

M. 11:. ALBERTY, Cherokee, EBB.-Regl.tered Hol-
the herd.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
• .teln·Frle.lan Cattle-lln{IY or In car loti. re- Pro"'p,TOpeka,Xu .• breederof leadlnlTarletleaof

corded Poland-China SWlnelte IUDUC�Wyandotte. SHEEP, Poultry. (ltOfl.8 ana Rabbll8. Wyandotte. and P. Co-
Brown Leghorn. Plymouth ock fowl.. gp fOrlale. chin. a lpeelaltJ. EIIIUd fowl. for lale.

I J. WILLIAMS .. SONS. Mancle. Ind .• Importer. JOHN C. SNYDER. Con.tant, (Jowley co.kKanlu.
SWINE. • and breedera of choice SllroC.hlre Sheep. Large breedl PLYJlOUTH ROOK. exclu.lvely. 0 ltook

Importatlon Augu.t 1. 1888.ton••tlng of .how sheep for .ale. EIP In aeBB.... WrIte forwant. or send for
and breeding ewe.. Write efore buying eleewherlt. Ilrcular. and me"thln thla paper.

POLAND-CHINA aWINE- FrolB No. 1 breeding

SHROPSHIRB-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonee.Wakelleld. Clay I H. BHANNON, GlrardC E&!I .• breeder of WyanoItock. All .tock recorded or eligible to recorol.

penonallnsgectlon .ollclted. Correlpondence prom�- Co., Eu.. breeder and Importer of Bhropeblre- ��:.e��.�::-I:;· ts::��.L����� :�:!Iy ·anawere. Satl.factlon lI'I1aranteed. Henry • Downl. A number of ram. ud ewel for 88le. !lot 1019'-
Miller. Ro••vllle. Ea•. elt prlcee according to quality. .gp. 12 fer 7; Pekin Duck elll. 12 for 10.

F M. LAlLi l4ABBIULL. Mo .• breeder of the lIneat pLYMOUTH ROCE COCKERELS - Two "ol1an
• IbralDl 0 POULTRY. each; three for 15. PIJlIIoutll Bock ud Pekin

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCE f::'�ear' II per 18. Mark S. Sall.bury. Indepe)!.-
CHICKENS. COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure-bred

EIII In 188IOn, II for 18. Catalogue free. S. C. B. Leghorn., Houdan., Wyandotte., Lllht CHAB. H. HARTUNG, Van Horne. Iowa, breeder
Brahmal and Lanphan8. ChIck. for .ale. Send for

F W. ARNOLD & C.O .• O.borne, Eu .• breeden of price.. W. J. 4ilrllDnl, Manhattan. Eal. •
of Silver Wf,andotteB. Plymouth Rook.. Light

BnlmBB. Partr 4ge Cochln. and S. C. Brown Leg-
• pure·bred Poland-China Swine. Breeden alI re-

M F. TATMAN, Ro.avllle, E••.• breed. Po'lalld-
horn.. Esprtil. cb.rgea paid on egp for hatchlllg to

corded In Ohio Record. YODDg ltook for sale. Allo all pelnt. In the U. S. Send fer cIrcular-lent free .

L.nphan Fowl. and Pekla Duck.. Egp In .euon. • Chin. Swlue. fancy Poultry. and be.t .traln. of
Write for priceB. Bee.. We Invite comparl.on Bnd In.pectlon when

convenIent; otherwl.e, correBpondence promptly

H C. STOLL. BB ...TBICB. N.B .• breeder and Ihlp- an.wered. MISClELLANEOUS.

• per of the mOBt fanc, .tr.ln. of Poland-China.
-

Che.ter WhIte. Small' Yor ahlre••nd Duroc-Jeney' PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK:S-Of the IIne.t FOR SALE-EnlllBh Ferreta. PrIce. whIte. 15 each

r..�f�n :l::��t::Jel� :� C":.���·B companle.. Satll- Ohio Itr.ln. at hard·tlme price.. Fine young or" per pair; brown. t4.50 each or til per pair.
cockerel., 12 each; one cockerel and two ben•• t4.50. W. J. Conner. 101. D .• Labette CIty. Eas.

Itfi" per 18. 11.50. Your order will toe IIl1ed promptly.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the A re.e Mn. M. E. Fitzgerald. Atlanta. Cowley Co .• F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
mo.t fa.hlonable famllle.. at low rate.. PIp Ea•. • Graduate ..f OntarIo VeterInary c.lle�e. All

ready to Bhlp Ma6 1. AIKo. pure Lllht Brahma Fowl•.
IF YOU WANT-EIII or .tock from prlze.wIDDln�

lurglcal operatloRB .clentlflcally perfonned. harge.
Wm. Plummer. .age City, Ea..

.

. Light .nd Dark Brahma., Lang.han., Plymout
rea.onable. 01l1ce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Ea•.

pEDIGREED POLANP-CHINAS - At price. -that Rockl. Wyandotte. and Pekin Duck., at reBBonable
S A. SAWYER•.FIne Stook Auctioneer. Manhatt&D

will aell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood price., .end for circular.. C. A.Emery, Carthage. Mo.
•

RI�l
EBB. H.ve Coata' E�I'h. Short horn.and otherpopular .traln.. MarlonBrown. Nortonville.

'TOPEE� WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gand� 624Ea•. :�r::In- Neal:....:::al:���':"I1.�e�::-=:
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If JOu 'want the belt

Eanaa. avenue. Topeka, EBB .• breeder or hlte Compllel catalottue•.and Laced Wa;;andottea. WhIte Wyandotte egg•• t4
that money aild experIence can bUr.' .end to me. per 18; 17 per . Laced Wyandotte eggs, til per 18;

The be.t herd In Ean.a.. Satl.fact on guarantied. 15 per :l6. My yardB are located two mllea .mith of
Special rate. by expreB•. G. W. Sloan. Scott.vllle. Eal. State houle. on Ilx acreB of groaud. I have .Ix pen. Holstein - Friesian Cattle.-- ofWyaRdotte•. My blrda are a8 line a. anybody'. aud

V B. HO'YEY. Topeka. Ea•.• (Box 108). breeder and mated for_ the be.t result.. I have a few cockerel.
• .hlpper of the mOBt fan�tral!l. or Thorough- for .ale cheap..

bred Poland-ChIna SwIne. t Brahma andWhIte I have a oholoe herd Of these justly-oele-
Leghorn egg8. 11.25 per IS. pLYMOUTH ROCES. WHITE 1'. ROOES. ROSE- brated oattle of all ages. Also lome nloe

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full ud com·
comb Brown andWhIte Leghorn. and Black JavBB .

. grades, for sale at roasonable prloes. Per-
Fowl. a"d elll tor .ale. Large llluBtrated catalogue

plete Ill.tory of the Poland-China Hog. lent #1'88 and price lI.t free. Will Bend a beautiful little chromo 10nallnBp8otlon Invited. Call on or address
on application. Stoek of al�e. and condltlona tor of a �alr of P. Rock. for 4 cents In Btamp.. Addre•• JNO, D, PRYOR.
lale. Addreal·J. & C. STRA , Newark, Ohio. Geo. . Pitkin. 61 WaBhlngton .treet, Chlc8l0. m.

' Winfield, Clo�ley 00" Kas.
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T�PBEA : BU!IIB!S : llDBX
For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In

TOPEKA SEED HO''US·�1
Topeka and Kansas. write to or call on �

STal�XLBa DANlBL� t P�UIDI,
.

Established 1878.

•

515 KANSA� AVENUE. TOPEKA. KAS. All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.
Of the Repruentative ana Best Btul'btf18B

B'£rmB of the OapitaL OitJy of KantBaB. They arc exclusive ageuta for many ot the best ad

ditions ts the city ot Topeka. and nave a large list of

The KANSAS }'A.ltMER endorses the fQJlowing desirable Farms. Ranches alld Tracts of Land nil over

business firms ns worthy of the patronage of the State. and Inside City Property.

parties visiting the city or wishing to transact
--------

business by matl :

H K. TEFFT. M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omce - 212 West Eighth street••Topeka. Ka

•.

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practice. In the

• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. Collectloae a

peclalty. 110 Sixth street west, Topeka. Ka•.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

Generllllllanager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoeiatlon.

2..FFICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W .• TOPEKA, KAs.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

We have a fresh stock of reliable Seeds. and a full stock of all kinds of Field Seeds:
..

RED CLOVERiDALFAJ.FA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,
NGLISH BLUE �tt:�'Nl!fE���J.IILLET, BltOOM-

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOES

all kinds of useful Field and Garden Seeds, at Wholesale and
Retatl. prAlso a full Une of GARDEN L�IPLEIUENTS. -

pr Send for Catalogue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
304, KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA, KANSAS •

�o"U.se

It is to your interest to get our prtces befcre you buy. c;llr" Special induccments offered

TImMS OASU. OR EA.Y PAYlIEXTS. to out-of-town purchasers.
.

REED &, SON, 610 Kansas.Ave., Topeka.
E.M.MILLER & oo., TOPEKA, KAS.

'rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing co.,
manuraeturers of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS;, ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZE"'l.PUMl-S. 'L'ANKS. PIPE

Al'ID FITrINGS

Of all descrtpttons. We guarantee satisfaction

LANDS IN THE FA '10
and invite corFespondence. Write for Price

'LU> US Lists, etc. Rehallle AgentR Wante,.. ..Eve r y Soldier'S honorable discharge

Golden Belt of Kansas TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
shou1<1 be his pension certificate,"

Topeka, Kansas.
IS TUE MOTTO OF THE

Property in �v::yE����O:Y�f the State for JOB PRINTING Weekly Kni.ght & Soldier,
sale or exchange. Low prices. moderate in-
terest and long time if desired. Our proBerty

The official organ of the G. A. R.. and Its nuxll-

lrJ'�}j¥N�dJ8WM�rinvestmentthan ov- FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN!
lary.ocletles.

arWl'ite for lists or call at the

.

FOR NURSERYMEN! Published by 1\(. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE P!"'Every de.crlptlon of Job Prl"lIng nastly aUdl
,

promptly executed. Our facilities nrc the best and It is a genuine old soldier's pap�r and fights
workman.hlp of tbe hlgbest grade. Full line of cuts

I
for their rights. Tcrm., l1li1 a year. 'Our reuder.

IWILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO., of all kind. of stock. Write f,!r estlmates.?n wh."t you arc Inl'lted tosub.crlbe. The lintgli.t and Soldier and

323 Kansas Ave., TOPE'KA.
want. DARJ.ING & lJOUGLASS, tbe Kansll. Farmer. one year. for l1li1.75.

Job Printers, TOl)eka, Kas. Now I. the time to commence.

Farm Loans a Specialty!
Low rates of Interest. Moaey paid when

papers are accepted.

RED STAR

Roal·Estato
'.

and Loan
AGENCY.

t5.21- Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Choice Bargains 111 City, Farm. Suburban
aUd.Country Property.

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind in any part of the county. this agency
will be pleased to correspond wltb you.

W. F. FILE, Manager.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LA-NOS
For sale in ditre.ent portions of Kansas.

Aise property in Topeka. and lots in Klilox's
First. Second and Third Additions

to Topeka. on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS M:ADE FOR PARTIES.

Interest oaid on Time Certifl,catll8 of Deposit.
Call on or write te

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVEST1\IENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
�O THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

ing its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prop
erty.

821 Kansas Avenue.

Make a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
Dtseases. We have practiced medicine and
surgery here for fifteen years. and during
tbat time have trcated successfully hundreds
of chronic cases which had resisted the skill
of local physicians.
WE CURE ALL FORUS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors. cure cancers without the knife. cure
piles without knlte or ligature. A'LL DISEASES

peculiar to women speedily and auccessfully treated.

We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
hours. If you have any chronic or private disease.
you will lind It to your tnterest to write us. Corre
spondence free and confidentdal.
Refer by penntsston to Bank ot T.peka: John D.

Knox & Co .• Bankers, Topeka: Cltlzen's Bank. North
Topeka; American Bank. North Topeka.
Send for printed list of question•.

DaS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE.
. 110 W. 6th St .• Topeka. Ka •.

�)TRfC'(t:'O
ON (NT !IV: L.Y

�('w PR.I�CIPlrS"
-------

e

W,Af\R,ANTEDt
1r1(�O?T G

- $IMPL4
THE'JvlOST ®.
__. .Dtl',\ABLE.
ThEJviO,5T <a

---. POWERr1J1•.
THE fA05T!CL(... GANT
® APPEft�ING
WIND MILL

E"VE� Mt\DE:.

Agricultural Books.

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City
and Portland, Sacramento, San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

The following valuable books will be sup

piled to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAI!! FARMER. Anyone ormore of

these standard books will be sent po8tage paW
on receipt of the publlsher's price, which is

named against each book. The books are

bound in handsome cloth, exeepting those 'in
dicated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GAItDEN_

Allen's New American Farm Book 2.50

Barty'. Fruit Gardea 2.00

Broomcorn and Broom _.. .50

Flax Culture (paper)...... .SO

Fltz·. Sweet Potato Culture _... .60

,Hender.on·s Gardening forProllt _ 2.00

g�ro��it"J�i?�gif�iti;,'Tii';� p�;;tit;'iiIY· <i;sper): :�
Silo. and En.llage _....... .ro
Stewart'. Irrigation for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard...... 1.50

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalls....... .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

It is the officIal organ of the State Superin
tendent. containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General. and tho
Suprome Court on all matters relating to

sobools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam·

ination Questions of the State Board of Edu·
cation.
Itsofficial, editorial. contributedand selected

matter make it indispensable to school officers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
should subscribe.
pr School officers are authorized to sub

scribe for their districts.
81.23 per year.. Clubs of five or more, 81

each.
arAgents wanted in every county. Wrlte

for SamplAl Copy.

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am golng' W send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of
.

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then I can farm with my eyes open as regards
aeasone and crops. Address

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kaa.

ElUott·. Hand-Book for Fruit-Growers ..........• 1.00

Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener _ .. 1.00

Fuller'. Small Fruit Oulturtat I.ro

Fuller'. Grape Oulturtst. ..
_ 1.50

Henderson'a Practical Floriculture 1_50
Paraona on the Rose.... 1.50

HORSES.

Dadd'� Modern Boree Doctor , , ' 1.50

������s:e�3f�: rJ:���r�)���.� ����::.:::: ':.:::: k�
Law's Veterinary Advl.er 8.00
Miles on the Hor•••• Foot...... .73
Woodrult·. Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50

. Youatt & Spooner on the Hor.e 1.50

I
.

I
Allen'. American Cattle ·.....•... 2.10
Coburn's Swine Huabandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattlo Doctor 1.50

, Harrts on the Pig 1.50
: Jennings' Cattle and Their Dlaease 1.25

i Jennings' Sheep. Swine and Poultry. .. . .. . 1.25

i Rundall's SlIeel) Husbandry 1.1>0

I Stewart'. Shepherd'. Manual. : 1.50

i The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00

1"Feedlng
Aulmals CStewartl 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
I Wright'. Pructtcal poultry-Keeper 2.00

I American m,.d Fancier 50

I Quinby'. N'o" Bee·Keeping. .. . . .. . .. .. 1.50
, Dog. (hy Ulchardson)...... . .60
; Atwood's Country Houses 1.50

; Barns. Plans and Out-buildings 1.50

I
Arnold'. American Dalrylng 1.50
Eianer's Grain Tables (board.).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Oulturlst 1.00
WllIard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard'. Practical Dairy Husbundry 3.00
Practical Forestry 1.50
Household Conveniences 1.50
Dodd's American Refonn Hor•• Book 2.50

Jennings 01> the Horse and Hi. Dtseaaee .. · 1.25
Profits In Poultry 1.00
Frank Forrester'a Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's D0g Training 1.00
Farm Appliance..... .. 1.00
Farm Convenlences 1.50
Household Convenience 1.50

��r��:����:;��-:t�°<r���en.'::::::::: .:::'.::::.' l:�
Reed'. Cottage Homes 1.25

Dog. of Great Britain and America 2.00
Allon's Domesttc Animal...... .. 1.00

Wnrlngton'a Chernlstry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gnrdenlng 1.50
Farm Talk (puper).. .. .. .. .50
Amertcan Bird Funcler (paper).... .50
Wheat Culture (puper)................. .. .50
Gregory'. Onions-What Kind to Ratse (paper).. .2Q
Gregory's Cabbllges-Howto Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper).... .SO
Cooked And Cooking Food. for Antmata (paper).. .20
The Future by the Past, by J. C. H. Swnnn..... r, 1.00

Addl:ess KANSAI!I }'ARMER CO .•

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CATTLE. EIdEEp AND SWINE.

THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal Lino
Carrying the United Staics Overland Mall

for Oalltoruta, Australia, China
and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

Thc Union Pacific Railway Company
Adds to Its service everything thatwlllin any
munner contribute to the comfort of its
patrons. Among otber conveniences, its
equipment includes

l\lodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman
Palace Cars, and New Free Famlly

Sleepers.

IIlr BAggage checked through from all Eastern
point. to destination.
Eating homes along the line are uuder tile direct

supervision of the Company. nnd tbe meals furnished
by the Pacific Hotel Company are unsurpa••ed.
Instead of golng' abroad. why not visit some of the

numerous health and pleasure reaorts of the We.t••0

widely noted for lhelr curative springs nnd wonder

�����l�?�re�mong those reached b.l"the UNION

Idaho Springs. Colorado.
G·GorgetowD,

II

Central City, II

Boulder.
GarHeld Deach. Utab.
Utah Hot Spring•• Utah.

Guyer Hot Spring., Idaho,
Soda Springs, II

Shosbone Falls. "

Yellow. tone Nat'! Park.

Th:boa'il��gof the Colum-
bia. Oregon.

arFor folders. descriptive pamphlet•• rates of fare,
etC'.• call upon or addre••

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
626 Kaasas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN n. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Pa••enger Agent.

Ninth and BroadlVay. Kallsa. City. Mo.

F. B.WHITNEY, General Ag't, Kansas City;Mo.
THOS. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting Gen'l Mnnager. Ass·tG.P. &T. Agt.

J. B. TEBBETS, Gen'l Pas�. and TIcket AlI'cnt,
. mU.HA. NEBRASKA.
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Exohange upon a bula 8imUar to our area of ground. .Bome men, because of the rents, only on th&condltion that thegreat Texas Farmers' Alliance Ex- their superior skill, will- produce from farm Is owned or purchnaeC1, iIi the latchange, and the farmers of Kansas and one acre as great profits as others will ter case theintereatis to be met. Then
FROM TEXAS--LET US JOIN HANDS, the great Northwest within the ranks from fifty acres. Hence, it will be seen for clothing, groceries, taxes, schOOling, '

, (OoocZuded.)
of our order, tb,f,a natural exchange of that sklij is equivalent. to so much extra books, ete., the one thousand dollarsproducts la made possible; and within land, and also stands in lieu of the la- must be drawn upon', and, by the way,EDITOR KANSAS FARHER : - We
a half, decade it will be a grand and bor that must be �stowed upon it to how very many famlies are there thatcome now to consider the reid merits glorious realization I 'The Farmers' reach the same results.

.
draw their yearly allowance from a farof the greatestagriculturalorganlzation AlliaDce is no advocate of the credit .But success in this almost univer- less amount. Now of course from athe civilized,world has ever witneBBed. system; hutrealizing that,tbe transac- sally intended call1ng, is not dimcultfoJ' farm just started all thla cannot be relt is useless to dwell longer on the fact none of the commercial world are and any intelligent, industriousman, who is allzed the first year, but much of it-atthat our or�anizers are in almost every bave ever been baaed upon the credit- not above' asking for information, or least half 'Of it can, for while the smallState in theUnion, and that thousands the brain and muscle and acre�e-of who reads agricultural papers and fruits are coming into 'bearing, whichof noble men and women come in dally, the producers, its plan la to turn thla books. -:As to the actu� size of the they would do the second year, vegaswelling the immense tide beyond the ,grand, central fact-not idea, for it is a farm it is immaterial, so that it Is not tables can be grown between the rows,expectation of the most sangufne ofour fact-to account in carrying out our too large for the force and means that and thus make good, at laut in part,order. prtnetplee, And thus it is that the are to be employed u1 its culttvatton; wbat should be their yield.Without intention to cast refiection Farmers' Alliance has and is reaching for a family we will say for instance, '

There la still a two and a half acre lotupon the plan� of other organizations down-if you allow me to so term ten or twenty acres, aceordtngto the la- remaining. This should be sown inor to provoke unfair criticlams, we it-:-her hand to the lowest of God's boring force the family can employ is grass and clover, and kept for a grazingclaim for the Farmers' Alliance and creatures, and biddtng him rise up, take suftlcient. On thla, small fruits, vege- pasture for the horse, and a cow or twoCo-operative Union prlnelples equal to courage born of honest convictions and table. and poultry should be the chief and a run for the poultry. From thisthose of any labor or agricultural or- righteous plans, be a man, and with his products. DivIde th� farm" for in- lot In this way great profits will be degantzation; while its great primary brother Farmers' Alliance minch to the stance, say of ten acres, into four lots, rived, By ,growing fodder crops, whichplan stands out as a " beacon light" to victory which awaits a united etlort of let the house and out-buildings stand can be done on portions of some one orthe poor, debt-ridden producer. The an honest yeomanryI, on part of this, also poultry, yard, stable other of the lots, together with theGrange, (the elder half brother ot the Brother I., Where there is a unity of lot and orchard. Instead of shade trees gra�ing of the lot in pasture, the horse. Farmers' Alliance), has principles truly purpose, ,there also should we find a about the homestead plant fruit trees, and a cow or two can be kept the yeargrand, but its plans were never fitted to harmony of action. All labor is to-day espeqiallY" about the poultry yard plant round, certainly with the help to be dethe condition and circumstances of the crushed beneath the Iron-wheel of ac- plum and cherry trees, and apple, pear, rived from the waste of vegetables,farmer, and hence it is grand as its cursed corporation organized, not .for and peach trees about the house and auch aa pea vines, turnip tops, defective .achievements were passing into hts- self-protection, but to "make money;" stable. By so dOing much ground that cabbages, etc. A hog or two could betory. To require a people to"pay as honestly if they can-but' to make is usually profi�leBB, so ,faJ;' -as salable reared almost on the wastes about the
1/0U fO," WIthout first relieving them of money. Let us meet organization with products are concerned, will be turned farm, especially after the orchard comesthe burden of �ebt. is like requiring a organization I Let us meet it with organ- one year with another to great profit. into bearing. But it were impoBBible tochild to walk and run before it is able ization. Let us lay aside prejudice, Have a good stockl)f fowls, such as the follow out all the details of such farmto "stand alone I" The first thing then born of the teachings of our enemies, farmer may find best suits his market. ing, but'from the outlinehereattemptedis to relieve ourselves of debt. To do and examine the principles. the pur- Chickens are at llar everywhere; fifty to be sketched it will not be dimcult tothis, we must produce on the farm as poses, and the plans of the Farmers' 01' a hundrea of these are not too many flll out a plan by which any industriousmuch as possible of that which we con- Alliance, and if we find them, as I feel and their yearly net profits are consid- family can derive !at least a comfortable
sume. Second-Purchase that which sure we must, standing out pre-emin- erable, usually estimated at $100 to the Uving from a sml'll farm.we co�sume at as near cost as practica- ently fitted to the conditiODS, circum- hundred 'lowls. Besides their service
ble. Third-Dispose of our surplus stanoea and surroundings of the agri- in destroying noxious insects, and the TH E K'ANSAS FARMERproducts to the best ad'lantage. cultural classes, then with one accord value of their droppIngs is consider-
Please note that I am not an advocate let us come boldly forward. buckle on able.

of the idea thRt extravagance is 0n8 cause the armor and enlist for the war and Another lot, two and a half acres- Is a twenty-page weekly journal devoted
of our poverty-stricken condition-for send greetinlr to our brother farmers should be planted with small fruits, as to the lnterests of Kansas �cUJ.tue. Dar
upon no side can I find any display of along the great line these tidings' of strawtierries, blackberries, raspberries"

Ing the growing season-March to Novemextravagant expenditures of money on great joy-"we too, are Farmers' AlIi- gooseberries, ete., these being the most
the farms of our country. So we take anee." I am yours truly, profitable. ber-It publishes monthly crop and stock·
for granted that we are laboring dill-

.

ANDREW J. CAROTHERS. Now there is, of course, much in the reports covering the entire State. It Is the
gently and living frugally,which settles Giddings, Texas, July 7, 1888. manner of culture. We cannot here en-

only KansBB paper of Its class, having a Ken-the first proposition. To purchase at as ter into this, fot thiswe refer the reader
near cost. our general supplies for the THE SMALL FARM, to_ the perusal of farm papers; bu� .we eral circulation, and Its managers aim to
farm and household is next. It may be A New York farmer, .Tames L. Baird, re- Will here say, as touching the eonditton make It rellable In aUtts departments. It Is
interposed right here that it Is contrary ���j�>;l�t���e�a�e�Di��e:��n�u��Iw:,r�. t\� and preparation of the soil for all these

unquestionably the most representative ]tanto the interest of the Kanllas farmer III so suggestive by way of showing what may fruits, it should be well enriched, wellbe done on a smallarea of land. that we give b kith d ft lti t· ses paper publlshed; It Is a mirror In whichfor the Texas cotton-raiser to buy flour It entire to our readers. Hr. Baird lIaYII:, ro en, w goo a er eu va Ion.
at lower than present prices. This Perhaps the day is yet far in the fn- Uuder such culture we may approxima- the matertal Interests of the State may be
would be true, if the reduction had to ture when large farms shall be from tely give the values of the various pre- seen fresh every week. All departments ofcome from the present price at which the necesetty, if from no other eausev re- ducts. By giving strawberries good hill
Kansas farmer sells· but this Is where duced in size more in accord with the culture very fine berries are produced �Iculture are represented In Its columns-«
the rub comes. W; know the Kansas actual needs of men. At any rate the which readily sell at from 15 to 25 cents FIeldWork, Horticulture. Gardening, Stock-

'

farmer is getting no more than a bare, tendency seems to be in that direction. a quart, and trom 800 to 1,000 gallons
scant living now, and we also knoio that And as great natural changes are ine- may be produced on an acre. Black
almost every railway corporation in the vitable, and usually for the better, this berries and raspberries may be reason
United States is to-tlay paying an change, in our optnion, can be but for ably put at each from $2.50 to $300 to the
enormous interest on watered stock. the better. With most people, how- acre. So thea aaamodereteesttmatton,
and we know the excessive charges placed ever, to have and hold in great abund- we may put the aggregate amount of

from aU parties, combinations and cllques;on the Kansas farmer's flour (and farm ance, ,is equivalent to greater income these fruits from the two and a half
products in general) is where the money 8Qd prosperity; but in most things, es-, acres, at about $1,200. On anot�er lot It discusses publlc questions from an ad
comes from with which to pay this pecially so with farming, there is no of the same area should be cultivated vanced, Independent standpolnt fearlessly
enormous (interest) stealage I There- greater mistake, than to be encumbered standard vegetables, such as cabbage, and In the lnterest Itf people who eat breadfore we cotton producers want to join with more than can be well managed. potatoes, tomatoes, lettuce, onions, tur-
hands with the Kansas grainman and There is more philosophy m the ,phrase, nips, beets, ete., these being profitable In the sweat of their faces.
by concert of action and co-operation In "a little with moderation and content- products everywhere. With profltable PerSODS who want to keep posted as to the
readJusting these -matters, secure in- ment" in the economyof Ufe than most management and cultivation, two crops
creased selling prices for the Kansas men dream of, and to no class of men of these may be produced in ODe season

man, lower purchasing prices for the doss this more aptly apply than to the from the same ground. The yield mod
Texas cattle-raiser, and allow the loss small farmer. Then if such gives more erately put of these crops, would
to show up in a decrease of stealage on profit for the outlay, more contentment amount to $300. This added to that of
watered railroad stock I Thla is the key and ease of mind, with more lelaure to the small fruits would amount to $1,
to the situation. We want to come live rightly, more time for improving 500. Out of this must come the cost of
face to face with our Kansas neighbor the mind by reading good books 'and fertilizers. some extra Iabor., picking Kansas.
In exchanging our products, and if pallers, and through them to see and and marketing crops. one-third of the
there is a great railway, bankin(( or learn much of the great outside world amount, $500. And something more
other corporate monopoly that comes while yet within our own cosy homes, than thla, unless the farmer uses the
between us, let us squeeze the very life why then, by all means let us have the economy of making his own crates and
out of it I-make it subservient to the modest little farm-it is a boon. boxes for marketing, which he may do
great purposes of common carriers. But let us look at the matter a little during the winter months. We put in
Thus we can reduce the cost of our more in detail. In the cultivation of no charges here for rents, milk and but
supplies without injury to our Kansas the soil it is not always that the profits ter, eg((s and poultry, vegetables and
brother and enable him to consume a are to be measured by the extent of the fruits, so much comes to the family as

greater amount of the cotton andwoolen land cultivated. The more skill that la perquisites, as it were, for so much of
products of our section at fairer prices. brought to bear in the business the it comes from that, though good in
With our National Farmers' Alliance greater will be the yield from a small itself, but not marketable. Excepting

raising, Dairying. Poultry, Bees, etc" and

two pages are devoted tomiscellaneous read

mg matter for all members of the family.
The KANSAS FABMER Is absolutely free

condition of Kansas and her people can do

80 by readlnK the KANSAS FABMEB re�u

larly.
TERMS: One dollar a year. Published

by the KANSAS FABMERCompany, Topeka,

A correspondentof theNewYorkTribune
says: "The best of all ways to keep crows
from pulling corn Is to sow corn broadcast
before the planted corn comes up. One
quart to the acre will be enough until It Is
1!;0Dl', then sow more, Some eoak com, but
I never do. The crows will pick up cut
worms enough to pa), for the corn aDd the
labor, of sowing. I have seen sods that
would weigh a pound or more that the CroWIl
jerked over to get a worm."

The prellaratory department ot Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.
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lic, gradually pushed into the back- blan is not known. At about the year been aB fully brought to a cllmaX in

ground this ancient paetime. In the 1750 the further use of Oriental blood, these days by .means of most careful

year 16BO, in this sovereign's reign, the and the in-and-in breeding which went breedln«. Racing, aB it WaB formerly
Earl of Arundel first Introduced Into, on seemed to be dis8dvantageous. The practiced, viz., the running of matured
England vehicles for carrying the peo- experience of the next twenty years horse" over long distances,. had very

ple in, and this, together with the confirmed this view, and at about the much to do with the gradual evolution
lessenmg of the amount of armor re- close of the eighteenth century very of the racer. The early English race

quired In fighting, the neglect of the few Asiatic horses were Imported. horses of James I.'s tIme p0888Ssed the
tournament, and especially the incre.s- The successors of James I. down to qualifIcationsofsuperiorslzeandofgood
ing favor extended to the raee course, Queen Anne, who died in 1714, thus proportion of locomotive parts, and to

gradually led to the replacement of the, completing the sovereigns of the House these advantages the Oriental horses

ponderous charger by. a lighter and of Stuart, were all the more or lesa added their own peculiar features of

more agile auimal. * * * James I. strongly attached to the sport of horse forehead, quick organs of sense, beauty,
took great interest in the turf, and he racing. In the reign of Queen Anne and quickness of action, the nervous

Introduced into England a pure Ara- the York plates were founded. Under power, and perhaps a density of mus

bian stallion. It was during his reign, George I.'s rule, the first sovereign of cular fibre. The resulting arumals are

also, that race horses were first reeog- the House of Hanover, horse raCing be- distlnll;uished by theirwell-proportioned -

nized as a distinct class. With a view .came more and more popular, and dur- locomotive parts, by their tnclined
to the improvement of British breeds, ing the! remainder of the century it grew shoulders, their legs and joints ac

James I.'s Arabian, D'Arcy's White still more important. The two most curately In proportion, their strong car
Turk, the Selaby Turk of the Duke of celebrated horses of that period were CaBS, deep chest, and thighs well let

Buckingham, and the Morocco Barb of Flying Childers, foaled in 1715, and down. It has been shoWn that the

Lord Fairfax were imported. * * *
EClipse, foaled In 1764. These two speed of the Thoroughbred and his gen-

In the period preceding the rostora- horses for a long time sustained the eral characteristics depend on his Im

tion, the prize for the winDers of a reputation of being the tleetest horsea proved vascularity, or thelncreaBedcir
horse race WaB a silver belt, and it was that ever ran,"and from the latter many culatorv power of the blood, therefore

Charles II. who replaced this with a of our beat horses descended. George the extra speed demanded by this new

cup, now the object of the owner's and IV., who reigned from 1820 to 1830, was order of things must be met by a still

the rider's ambition. The same mon- devotedly fond of horse-racing. Owing further Increase in the size of the heart,
arch established the course at,New- to ·the powerful intluence brought to the central pump of the circalatory sys

market, built a palace and stables bear on the sport at all times, the tem, and in the size also of the lungs.
there, organized themeetang at Datchet special breed of racers was zealously This gradually resulta in a oondition of

Mead, near Windsor, and imported a fostered, and the Thoroughbred eonse- general enlargement of these organs,

great many Oriental horses. It WaB to quently became a very valuable animal, and of the muscles generally, known
Charles II. that, in 1667, the Duke of while all other breeds of horses in the sclentiflcally as hypertrophy of them.

Newcastle dedicated his book on horse- country also nece88arily partOOkdirectly It is possible that the· high feeding and
manship, arid it WaB in great part owing or indirectly of the Improvements at- the systematic attention to the health

to the teaching contained in that book tained to. The crossin II; which has gone
in the early ureof the animal may ren

that theKing and his courtiers sent out on ·betwixt Thoroughbreds and other der to some extent this state of things
agents to distant count!ies to procure horses has led to the production of good normal; but in many instances further."
Oriental stallions and mares, Barbs, hunters, hacks, an'.! carriage horses, but changes ensue, known as degenerative
Turks, Persians and Arabi�s. Hence of late this inter-breeding was not prae- changes, and these constitute,organic
the occupants of the royal stables were tlsed sufficiently. During the close of disease. Already it is most common to

the finest horses in the world, and there the laBt century and the early part of find these changes, especially of the

is no doubt that the newly-arrived ant- this, the Thoroughbred was much utll- heart, a distinct feature in horses of

mala were mated with English-bred ized for the production of grand coach four years old, and foals are born with

horses and mares, and especially with horaes, hunters, and hacks, distln- the same tendency. Sufficlen·tnumbers

the deseendanta of the racing stock,of gQislllld by their powers of endurance', df' racers -with the necesllary stamina

James I.'s time. These latter imparted well suited to that hard-riding time. for long�di8tance races could not be

to their offspring their size, while the The result was that men of all views bred to meet the demands of the time,
Oriental horses Imparted tleetness of appreCiated and encouraged the sport and on the other hand, the structural

limb. The Duke of Newcastle con- of racing, if not for Its own sake, at alteratdona of the horse itself render it
sidered the Barbary horses superior to least for the sake of the effect it had in totally unfit to revert to the old order
the Arabian. The. Barbary mares, bringing about the production of a of thlngll. Improved in speed, as the
which Charles II. got possession of for breed of grand horses, distinguished race horse undoubtedly is, yet beyond a

the royal stables, were very splendid for their staying powers, a breed which certain pitch It is abllolutelycertain that
animals. As royal mares, they formed reflected its value and lustre on all the liability to dlseeae must advance in
the foundation of the EnglishStudbook, breeds of horses in the country, The direct proportlon to increased speed.
-which, however, was not issued until money now annually devoted to the Thus many causes are at work to aug
George III.'s reign, 'in the year 1808, Queen's platell was a direct bounty ment the value of the Thoroughbred
since which time a regular account has gtven by the nation for the purpose of vlz., value of stakes, demand for greater
been kept of the Thoroughbreds. Pre- encouraging the breed (if horses and number of races, greater

-

speed re

Viously half-bred horses had constantly of evoking excellence. The sport has quired, and finally yearly advancing
appeared on the turf, but since the in- gradually' gained the gigantic im- liability to hereditary disease of the
stitution of the Racing Calendar there portance which it possesses in these heart. The sourid survivor becomes

appearance is exceptional. At the time days, as a consequence of the more and more valuable, more isolated,
when Charles II. ascended the English continued influence of the patronage and more out of touchwith theordinary
throne the British racer was. easily of wealth and the aristocracy, and in breeds of hunters and carriage horses of
beaten by Oriental horses. 'rheae lat- .great measure also it has been due to the country. In former days the ser

ter were, therefore, crossed with native the natural love of sport ingrained in 'vices of sound Thoroughbred stallions

horses, the new blood being rapidly in- the hearts of all classes alike. were at all times available for breeding
troduced by the Turkish Barb and Ara- The distinctive features of the Thor- purposes, as soundness was fairly as

blan sires. The progeny, partly from oughbred may be said to consist chiefly sumed by the severe system of training
royal mares (themselves certainly not in a certain characteristic symmetry and racing, and the ordinary prizes of
all true-bred Arabians) and partly from and proportion of build, and a great and turf were not of sufficient value to pre
native English mares, was constantly striking beauty of form. The muscles, clude the horse from the service of
crossed and re-crossed, and hence arose and especially, perhaps, the structure half-bred mares, when hill racing ea

t�eThorou�hbred. Thl;l continuedmlng- composing the nervous system, possess reer was done. Now the race horse, in
hng of the Improved stock brought still a powerful, yet delicate and fine tone, consequence of his altered condition, is
greater benefits, and the result was a in virtue of which the animals have rapidly becoming an animal quite dis

very advantageous one. great powers of speed, coupled with tinct from all other kinds, and when
It WaB in 1715, the year after George wonderful endurance over short dis- thorough soundness of heart and limbs

I.'s accession to the Engllsh throne, tances. Possibly their staying qualities survive, he attains a value quite pro
that Darley purchased ot his brother, and fleetness may be due toan increased hlbitive for ordinary breeding pur-
then residing in Aleppo, the celebrated vaacularlty, The effect of habitual poses.

• _

DarleY Arabian, the sire of Flying use, the rapid and intense exertion in
Childers, the fastest horse over a long which they have, after a long period of
distance ever known. In 1825, two careful breeding, gradually become
years before the close of George I.'s more and more accustomed, together
reign. the Godolphin Barb, commonly with high feeding, and most carefnl se
called Arabian, was brought into Eng- lection for breeding purposes of the
land. From these two horses our most best survivors, may in 'lome measure
renowned raeers have sprung. The account for the exceptional qualities of
Godolphin was bought in Paris from a the racer. The Arabian horses were
person who had him in a water-cart, centuries ago characterized by their
and whether he WaB a Barb or an Ara- speed, and this inherited power haB

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dales claimed onlv.for BaleB which are adtlerUBed,
or dr. 10 be adverllsed; In IhI. paper.

AUGUST S.-H, M. Vaile, Short-horns, Inde
pendenoe, Mo.

THB ENGLISH THOROUGHBRED.
Dr. Charles Cresswell, an eminent

Englishveterinarian, recentlypublished
a history of the Thoroughbred English
horse. We make a few extracts from a

portion of the work, which we find

copied in the National Live Stock Jour-
nal: .

The evidence at our disposal, fur
nished mainly by.the horseshoes which
have been found in Roman and Saxon

tumull, leads to the conclusion that the
equine race was originally represented
In Great Britain by small ponies up
wards of twelve hands high. The first

animals which were crossed with thiB

prtoittive race' were those Which were

brought over from abroad by the differ
ent peoples which' at VBiiOU3 times
invaded England - the -Romans," the
Danes, the Saxons, the.Norwegians and
so forth. The saddle seems. to have
been first used in the early part of the
seventh century. So deeply impressed
with the Importance of horses was

the early Saxo!l King, Athelstan, who
reigned A. D. 925, that he made a law

prohibiting the exportation of horses,
and also Introduced into England run
ning horses from Germany, and also
horses from Spain. The victory of
William the Conqueror, at Hastings,
i8 believed to have been in great meas
ure due to the supeiiority of the cav

alry, and the same monarch, after
having ascended the throne of England,
paid great heed to the rearing of horses.
* * * Spanish horses have an Ara
bian strain; but the earliest direct Im

portatiollB of Oriental horsea, Bards,
'Turks, Arabs and Persians were

brought, into .England by the English
warriors when they returned lrom the
crusades.
They had been faBcinated with the

splendor and excellence of the horses
,

of the Saracens, and it WaB no wonder
that they should bring home eome of
these beautifully�proportioned steeds.
These horses were about fourteen an�
a half hands high. Moreover, ourEng
lish breeds, were also improved by the
importationof large-sized chargers from
Lombardy and' Flanders, not only by
the Anglo-Normans, but also by the
PJantagenets and Tudors.
The object held in view by those who

imported these strong horses. was to

provide powerful steeds suitable for the
ehbe and the tournament, which latter
chivalrous pastime commenced in Eng
land about sixty years after the con

quest, and gradually began to wane in

Queen Elizabeth's reign. The gradual
Intermixture of the various breeds in
England led to an increased average
height, viz., from a standard of about
eleven hands to one of about fourteen
and a halt hands.
The English draft horse was improved

by the importation of one hundred
Flemish stallions by King John, who
did much to benefit this breed of our
horses. In the reign of Edward III.,
Spanish and Arab mares and stallions
were brought to these shores. The
splendid Spanish horse itself, aB we

have above implied, owes its excel
lence to a connection with the Arabian
stock. About this time races were es

tablished, and enactments were made
by different soveretgns, with the view
of improving our breeds. In the reign
of Queen Elizabeth the tournament be
gan to decline in popularity, and the
establishment of racing, conducted at
first in private and afterwards in pub-

LOST.-U I don't know where. I can't tell
when, 1 don't see how-something of great
value to me, and for the return of which I
shall be truly thankful. viz.: a good appe
nte,"
FOUND._u Health and strength, pure

blood. an appstite Ilke that of a wolf, regu
lar digesti9n, all by taking that popular and
peeullar medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1
want everybody to try It this season." It is
BOld by all drug,;ists. One hundred doses
one dollar.

v



rations of green foOd by sowing oats sible; for the cloSer this Is adhered to
about sixty days before the dry weather the better and more equitable to aUwill The 0 I d Doctorscomes, allowing about Qne-fourth of an be the result, and t�ere must be an ob- .

Hature's ¥ilk Room, acre for each cow kept. ThISmakes the Bervance ofthe rules throughout the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-At this

best food when in the milk, and it is a season ..

time of year, when the thermometer is good plan to sow several pieces· in sue- There should be uniform care and

skirmishing around the 100 deg. mark,
cesalon, 80 there may be a supply all the feeding of all the dairies ot the patrons

the ordinary farmer that keeps but few
while in the right condition for feeding. to get cream of as equal density as pos�

cows has a serious ttme'fn making good
Although a smaller quantity than we sible. 80 that each patroii may have his

butter, unless he has a better place to
have named may be suffiolent, it is well share of the butter made. The eharae

keep milk than farmers usually have.
to provide an ample supply, and then ter of the feed has much to dO, not only

Several years ago I read in the Ameri-
whatever is left iOay be harvested for with the butter-f�t contents of cream,

can Cultivator an article written by Geo.
winter use. but .wlth Its churnability. Sdmple lots

F. Nutting, of Randolph,Vt., on setting Variety is an important consideration of cream of exact like measurement
milk in a well. I cut it out and pasted in feeding dairy cows, and in order to from dUlerent dairieswlll not churn out
In mv scrax;.book and forgot all about supply that the other crops named may uniform weilthts of butter; but if the
it until last summer,when it was so hot be sowed. In this way the ratfons.can cows are fed and cared for alike, the
that I found it diffioult to make butter be changed from time to time, and the milk set as nearly alike as possible wlll
good enough to suit our idea of what cows wlll by this means be induced to lIVe cream from each dairy that will"
summer butter ought to be. So this eatMartlly, whioh will keep up and fairly average when 'combined. There

sprinlt I had some cans made of the often increase the yield. When any fall- is muoh disagreement abont the merits

shot-gun style, twenty inches deep and ing off in the yield takes place it repre- of deep·setting'and the centrIfuge for a
eight inches in diameter, with a bail -senta a loss to the dairyman, which by creamery. With the centrifuge the
made of strong wite forming a loop at proper care and management may be milk mnst all be taken to the creamery
the top, and hitched on a rope, wtth a prevented. Now is the time to make to be separated, which limits the area

common rope snap, and set the can in preparations in order to be ready for an of the creametY territory to a boundary
the well. The milk" is skimmed at unfavorable season, should it prove to of about four.miles from ,the building.
thirty-six hours, and the milk is per-

be so.-Exchange. The freight is about twelve times more
fectly sweet. We get 15 per cent. more for the,wholemilk than for ita cream.

butter than we did by shallow-setting Oo-operative Oreameries--Requisites for While there is 110 doubt that the een

when the weather was cool, and it is of Farmers' Buooess, . trifuge wlll pt more butter out of 100

good quality. The butter comes hard Farmers may as well stand· by each Ibs. of milk. the question turns on this:'
as in cold weather. Thewell is twenty- other as be "held up" by a speculatOr. Wlll the small per cent. of extra butter

eight feet deep, and its temperature is If they will discard all jealousies and compensate for the extra freightage
about 58 deg. Anyone having a well work for the interest of all there is no over the cream·gathering plan? The
that the water is below 60 deg. will find reason why they may not receive all the route of the cream-gatherer is' almost

it a good, cheap way of setting milk, a� benefit of the co-operative creamery. unlimited. Creamery men here start
the temperature is always tbe same, Thev can hire good drivers and butter- often fifteen miles away from the
and the milk reqntnJififo care after it is makers, as well as any creamery man, creamer!' to collect. Two or three A well·broken horse is a horse that canbe

in the woll until time to skim. It is and the profits of the latter then go to .routeswlll concentrate eightor ten mUEE
trasted.

'

cheaper and better than any of the pay expenses, not running outlay in ad- away, and'one team will bring in the The Czar of Russia's private stables at

patent creameries on that account, for dition. The buyer often deduots from combined collections. All this lessens Peterhof are said to contaill BOO blooded

to keep them at uniform temperature four to six cents from New York prices expense on a well organized route or
stallions.

either requires a steady flow of water to pay for collecting, etc. In a small routes, which cannot apply when milk 'fo gorge an animal with food only serves

through them, or the use of ice. factory, with long routes, this might is collected, as it must be at the cream- to overwork the stomach In the attempt to

Tbe best way to putrtPe,,_cans into the not be too much; but with thewell-pat- ery within two hours of mUking. The digest Blore than it Is really able to, and as

well is to have a windlass with crank
'ronized factory it would \"be� :fgr too expense of· fitting out creamerie& by • reault much is avoided by the animal, and

across the well curb-one for each can .great. In other localities· they pro:; either system is 'not greatly dlfferent; 'lI;oes to was_te_. ----

and be sure the rope and attaehments pose to pay the same for "an inch" of as the separator in one case offsets ·the Sheep In Delaware county, N. Y., are sut

are strong enough so that the milk WiU
cream that butter sells fer at the store purchase of small cans in the other, ferlng from the rava�es of bugs. The II8Ilts

not be dumped into the well. The ropes
-less than half usually of what cream- while the fixtures of the two creameries measure from one-half to three-fourths of an

should hang far enough apart so the ery butter sells for in New york or wlll be otherwise alike. Butter from
Inch in length, and look like the ordinary

cans will not touch each other in lower- Chicago. Standard cream should have separator cream is as good as that from snapping bug. They burrow their way Into

ing them into thfl well. A few holes its value appraised at its worth for gravity cream, and keeps as well. Let
the heads and brains of the sheep.

bored in the windlass and a pin will m�king the best creamery butter. It the·care of the cows, their feed, and From the OentropolitB, Kansas City, Mo.,

keep the can from sinking too low. wlll hardly pay to start a creamerywith care of the milk be as uniform as the December 1, 1887: There is notfllng 80

Russell, Kas. J. G. McKEEN. less than 300 "pledged cows." The cream-gathering system demands and valuable to us as health, but we do not

bane of the creamery system is: Its the same result will.obtain from either realIze this until we are deprtvedoUt. How

patrons pull off on aU sorts of excuses syatem, One advantage is that in the many of our readers awake In the mominll;

some of them thin as a Shadow. Th� home-creaming of milk it is left on the
with dull pains In the back and head, aDd

more good cows the better, as it does farms perfectly sweet to feed when it
find It a hard task to perform dally duties?

not cost proportionately more to collect has tt be t f dl
These are symptoms ·of Malaria, and we

1 s s at! mg value. The sep- know from personal trial they may be com-
and make from 600 or 1,000 cows tbRn arator milk is transported to the fac- pletely eradicated by Shallenberger's An
from 300; requires the same help and tory, is warmed up to over 80 degrees tldote for Malaria. It Is a simple and

machinery; the extra expense is in col- to be separated; this warm milk is not elfectlve remedy, and we advise our readers

lecting cream, packing, etc. In organ- either cooled dewll, nor heated up to
to try It.

!zing a creamery on the co-operative 130 de�rees as should be done, which in
===============

plan the ex�t cost of building and either case would insure its sweet con
equipping it (usually less than $l,500) dition for twenty-four hours. Put
should be the capital stock. The stock warm into the farmer's can, and the
company with $7,000 to $10,000 capital heat shut in, it usually sours before
is usually sold at assignee's sale-- reaching home, especially if yesterday's
which gives one party the money and buttermilk was added to the milk, and
the farmers the experience. Let such a loss is met with that might be rem
alone. Let the farmers conduct their edied easily and put the two systems
own business of creamery management, on nearer equality as regards the refuse
through a manager and salesman selec- milk.-J. Gould, in Tribune.
ted from among their own numbers.
Pay him a reasonable compensation for A correspondent of Farm, Stool. and

the time he devotes to the affairs of the Home notes an Instancewhere five dehorned

cr,eamery. Employ the best butter-
steers caultht cold and suffered a discharge

maker to be had, even if you do pay him
from their horns for several weeks, each

$75 a month. Consign the butter each
losing about 100 pounds of flesh.

week to reliable commission men, and The evils resulting from habitual eostve
stay with them, and establish a reputa- sees are many and serious; but the use of

tion; that's what sells butter. Let un- harsh, draetlc purgatives Is quite as don

known bouses alone, who send. out geroliB. In Ayer'spUIs,howflver, the patient
"sugar-coated" promtses, The first

has '" mild but'elfective aperient, superior to

thing is to decide upon some system,
all others, especially for family use.

and formulate regulatioll8 that may be Accordlngtothe.Amertcan.AgrWulturf.Bt,
as nearly complied with as possible. the United States eeneus ts very defectiveas
This should be deoided upon SUffiCIently .f8ltards the statistics of live stock. The

ear!y, that all patrons may be enabled horses, cows and swine, owned In cities,
to prepare in accordance with the rules. towns and villages have not been ennmer

This is necessary so that as uniform a
ated. It Is estimated that one-fifth ot the

necessary collection of cream msy be had as pos_ ���es owned In the country are thus left

1888. "rI'I.A� ......�
.s;1-�

3n ttle· 9>aity.

Providing Green Food for Dairy OOWB,
The drouth which prevailed last year

in many sections of the country should
have impressed upon theminds ofdairy
men, who suffered loss on that account,
the Importance of providing a supply of·
green food with which to keep up the
flow of milk when pastures fail. While
there may be no need of this durtng the
coming summer to the same extent as

last year, still each season there is more
or less scarcity of feed, and the only
safe plan is to provide against it. The
fodder, if not required for this purpose,
can be preserved for winter use, and so

nothing is lost. The dry season, unless
provision is made as suggested, will
check the flow of milk, and when this
has been done the yield cannot be fully
recovered. In many cases the loss
amounts to fully one-third the yield for
the year, and absorbs all the profit. Ex
tragreen food, such as oats, rye, Hun
zanan grass, cloveror corn, will keepup
the flow of milk during the dry period,
until the later rains start the grassagain.
In this way a full flow may be kept up
until late in the season, insuring profit
'able returns. The wise dairyman will
never allow his cows to depend on scanty
pasturage for even a few days, but WIll
study to prevent any falling off what
ever in the yield. Where he has not
made suffiCient provision in the way of
green food, he should feed whatever
grain may be needed to prevent shrink
age.
He can easily provide the

Drew blood, modern doctors cleansa It i '

hence the increased demand for Altera
tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to over-abundance,
but to impurity, of the Blood.. and it
is equally well attested that' no blood
medicine "is BO efficacious ·88' Ayer's .

Sarsaparilla.
" One of my chlldren had a large Bore

break out on the leg. We applied
.

simple remedies, for a while, thinklug
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew

-

worse. We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous results. The sore . healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."
-J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla. to .be an

admirable. remedy tor the cure of blood
diseases. I �rescribe it, and it does the
work ev.ery tlme."-E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.
"We have 'sold Aye�'s Baraapaellla

here. for over thirty years and always
recommend It when asked to name the
best blood-purifier." - W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta) Ohio.
" Ayer's medicines continue to be the

standard remedies in spite of all com
'petition." - T. W. Richmond, Bear
Lake, Mich. . •

,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. ·C. Ayer & Co" Lowell,' Mass.
Prloe '1; lilt bottlel, ,5. Worth ,5 a bot"e.

Wms,RlcHARDSOH &.Cds
IMPROVED

u.tter
Color.

EXCELS {STRENGTHIN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, Dever
turn. rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow four dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good, Tell him the
BEST is what )'OU want, an'ci you must have Wells
Richardson 8< Co's Improved Butter Color.

'

Three sizes. 25c. SOC. $1.00, For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, ft.

(a� C�/ol's.) DIAMONDDYES
'0...

"?;;,.. are the Purest, Cheap-
'e8t,StronKe.t, andmOst.

>, Durable Dyes evermade.
._. One 1Oc. pack'!118will color

1 to 4_ponn DreM Gooda, Garments,y_�
etc, Un!KIualled for Foa.Iher•• Ribbon., and alll'b,,"If

Dvrint; AlsoDlrc�nd Palnte, forGiI�ron ...

�d:.m=�Ue':t°;:rff'��threr�
1IIw.s, RICHARDSON' CO., BURLINGTON, n.

5'



6 JULY,26,

(lonelpondm�e.
and define a code of brotherly love, symbol· Ising grape seedling, from theWordenwhich both together m8alllng "mortgage," or the
Ized and embelllBhed In all Its beauty by has proven thus far superior to any other death·grlp.
forms, degrees, time-honored lessons and grape. TbeWolden Is superior to the Oon- I visited the bomtl of Mr. Charles Bos-
Incidental benefits. But Its crowning mill- cord. WUnD, breeder of Short-horn cattle, of
slon Is to wield the popular wUl against the Dr. Newton said that he had watchedwith whlcb he haa sixty-five head of thorough·
usurpation of the few. Interest the Chandler grape, and In his optn- breds, besides scores of hlgh·bred grades
Our Republic as a govemment by the pea- Ion It was the coming graDe. In regard to and other descendants from unpedlgreed'

pte has been established and perpetuated at rot and other diseases of the grape be stock. His ranch consists of 1,000 acres of'
A Gonmment By the People to Super- much eoat of life and treasure. Little Is tbougbt we bad cultivated to gain certain undulating prairiewith Munkeescreekpasa-
___ ,,-_.- -oede Thill GOvemment of the '

now retained but thedead,forms. Intrusive results until an artificial constitution bad Ing diagonally through the entire tract, thus,
O. wealth has reconstructed our heritage Into a been formed detrimental to a hardy grape. dordlng water and timber shelter to each,orporations, vast reservoir for personal and corporate Mr. Robinson thought the cllmate bad subdivision of the raDch, an object greatly'EDITOR KANSAS FARII1ER:-The Amerl- aggrandizement. Yet the elements of self- more to do with disease of grapes than any to be desired by all men engaged In stock:can Farmer's Union and People's Industrial government are still retained. The means other cause. No moisture nor heat In ex- growing. The ranch Is well chosen for the'Union are organizations grounded upon one

to reclaim and intensify and perpetuate thli cess, then no rot. Rot Is a dlseBie resulting purpose used, and Is In a goOd state of cultl-foundation prinCiple and forone fundamen-
boon Is the underlying ground-work lD this from climate, ben08 produce a grape that vatlon. His com now measures over tblr-tal object, which, tersely expressed, Is to
system of organization of which Iwrite, and will stand the climate. It can be done, and teen and a half feet hleh, some of It, with,gala the popular voice of the people at any I trust It Is worthy the thoughtfnl eonalder- will be done. two ears to the stalk. He will. exhibit sam·time desired upon any Question desired, atlon of the people Qf 'one of the most ag- Next In order was a report from T. M. pies of this corn at the county and State·with the mechanism for C8nterlnr; this ex-
gf88slve and progressive States In this Sellers, delegate to the semi-annualmeeting Fair. Mr. Rosewurm's herd of Short-horns,pression upon any object desired. Union. E. W. BELL. of tbe ][ansas State Horticultural Society. Includes sJMlclmens of the Crulckshanks. Jo--It Is not my purpose In this letter to enter Pawnee City, Neb. The subject of timber belts aaa protection se-phlnes, Yonng Marys. Rose of SharonsJInto a detailed explanation of this plan, but for orchards was next taken up and consld. and Bates-mostly Bates.

to assert Its capacity for galnlnll; the will of LETTER FROM:' II HORAOE." ered at some length. Some advocated a Permit me to Illustrate the relative value'the majority and emphasize Ita- power In SpecialO� Kanaaa l'orrMr. wind-break to the south and west of an or. of the common to that of the hlltb·grade cat--making that will tbe ruling element. The On arriving at Ottawa I went direct to the chard, and some to the north and west, tle. Mr. Roswurm recently shipped a carsteam engine was Invented for the parpose small fruit and gardening farm of T. M. while others believed It far better to have a load of cattle to the Kanljas Clty market;.of focuSing the latent power In steam'1U1d Sellers, and after enjoying a profitable time suitable wind-break around the entire or. nine-head of them being hlgh·grade Short-the object was to utilize that power to'drlve wltb this succeasful culturlilt I proceeded to chard, In this country fruit trees cannot be horns, the gross wel,ilt of which was 11,180'the steamboat, draw the cars and propel mI.· the Pleasant yalley Stock Farm, property too welI protected. Yet Mr. Kibble deemed pounds, bringing 34.25 per hundred, and ten.ohlnery. The Farmer's Union and Indull- of Samuel McColloch, whose advertisement It best to not put out any wlnd.break, and head being common cattle, the �oss weight',trial -Union Is for the purpose of gathering Is found In this- paper. This farm Is situ- he lllustrated his opinion by a reference to of which was 10,540 pounds, bringing 82.21),the latent power In the people andproviding ated three miles southwest of Ottawa, and- hit! own orchard. per hundred-just 82 a hundred less thalllthe necessary mechanism for Its application Is In every way adapted to the growln� of the price realized for the �rade cattle. The'The S:I(llety then listened to an essay fromto commercial, to political, to educational cbolceBerkshlres, of which this gentleman Mrs. W.E.Klbbleon "Rlllatlon of Hortl- averagewetghtofeachgradesteerwas1,242:aftalrs. This places this plan upon a dl1fer- makes a specialty. culturlsts' Wives to Horticulture." This pounds. and the average price realized was.ent plane of actlon from that of, any organl· Fifteen years experience In breedlng and
paper was In every way excellent and to the 852.78; the average welltht of each commOB'zatlon of which I am acquainted. Even our raiSin" hogs has "Iven Mr. McCulloch gteat steer was 1,054 pounds, and the price realized...... point. It wlll' appear In the KANSASrepresentative government does .net'repre- prestige In the dlscemment of tbat which
FARMER In due time. was 828.70, representing an average dllfer-sent and needs a more cogent pow!!r to urge best suits to allvanee the Interest of his ence In favor of the grade steer of 824.0&an expression of tbe voice of the people. chosen cttllllnll;. His aim and ambition Is te Many other good things were said and It costs no more to grow a well-bred animalOne of the missions of theAlliance, Co-Oper- own and produce the best, and neyer retain done, but limited space forbids further re- tban It does to grow an inferior one, andnotatlve Union and Grange Is to vote for men a sow or boarthatwonldbedl8Cr�ble; In port, except to say that all lovers of horn- 'somuch. HORACE.who wUl represent their Interests In our leg- fact, his herd contains representativesof the culture are cordially Invited to attend these

Islatlve and representative halls; It Is a pre- best famlUes that-have ever been produced, meetings and feel at home. The August Abllut Interest on Koney,lOgatift of tbe Farmer's Union to �press including prlze.wlnners at the leading shows meeting wUl be held at the realdence of Mr. EDITOR KANSA8 FARMEB:-Thousandathe majority wUl of the farmers In formu- of this country, Canadaand Great Britain. H. Kelsey, n� mta"Va, and the provam of Kansans have read with approval yourlated law and to become a part of our gOY· In looklnll; through his berd I was more -:Includes a history of horticulture In Frank- timely editorial In Issue of tbe 12th Inst. enernmental fabric throuKh th!! POW!!" of -Its than pleased to note such symmetrical per. lin county. The IlIeetlDgs of this Soelety titled "Interest on money." Wblle the na·mechanism, the force of Its wUl,th�nnll- fectlon. No wonderforthls. however, when occur regularly on the secondWedpesdayof tlon'tlheroesandstatesmenare"monkeylng"qnlvocal demand of the majority. In this I saw Patentee 141l9, Young Carlisle II. 'each month. twelve months In .the year with the ques·the Farmer's Union does not tresspass ,upon 110295. apd Qle!,�Ol�t puke 18887; udof so.ws "At the�cl()8Il_:of tbe-,Horticultural Society, tlons."of tariff,; lind rebeldom, thouKhtfultile grounds of the organizations mentioned" .Saille Liverpool Ill; 10141, Belle Clermont meeting d! -visited tbe home of Mr. I. L., toilers are expeCted to silently toll en andbut each acts It!il part dlstlnctlve from the 10187, Clermont Lass 11193, Carlisle's Oler- Whipple, three and a half miles 80utbeaatof meditate over questions of protection toother. ·the Farmer's Union must repose mont 11194, Belle Clermont III. 13888, Lena 'Ottawa. This gentleman Is proprietor of home and famlly. You close your articletull faith lD the majority of Its 'members. Clermont 18832, Royal Clermont 18886, Qui- the Ottawa Herd of Poland-China swine, of wltlJ, the query-Should we have InterestTo Ulustrate, I will assume that tte people nola 13258, Belle of Oxford II. 18883, and which he prides himself on having a part of laws?of the State of Kansas are In sentimentwith Royal Bride 13884. Royal Bride Is Indeed a the most fashionable strains westoftheMIs- To my mind this question admits of twothe Leglslature of the State otNebrasll:a and model Berkshire-It woald be a dUlicult task SI88lppl river. And from a close inspection answers. First-If the present Interest lawsoppose railroad legislation In any form to to draw a picture more complete than she Is, of the herd and from an examination of tbe upon our statute books are referred to, 1benefit the people. In this case the Farm- 'and the same can be said of Patentee 14-179. records, I find that Mr. W. h&8 eren better wonld answer no. A law that frustrateser's Union would compel Its State Union to FrOiD Mr. McCulloch's I went to the rest- Indlv1dual animals than he has given him- and enslaves every produetlve home Interestact In harmony with the railroad lobby, and dence of Father Robinson, wbere were con- self credit for. His first purchase toward upon the one side, and fostering and pamwith the deyll on Its side and tbe people at gregatlng members of the Franklin County establishing this noted herd was made In perlng a lecherous Interest upon the otherIts back It could throttle any presuming leg· Horticultural Society, preparatory to hold- 1878, from wall·known breeders In theMiami side, Is unwortby the name of law excepttalator who would dare 11ft his voice In op- Ing the July meeting of this progressive or- valley; since that date he has been breeding for the l>urposes of legalized robbery andposition to downtrodden (?) corporations. ganlzallon. In the early forenoon, In com- and adding supenor animals from the very enslavement. Second-If tree homes andMy design Is to emphasize the fact that the pliny with Mr. Robinson, I examined his best breeders of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and domestic, associations and prospenty are torealm of this plan Is.to voice the expression vineyard, small fruits, raspberry and black- Kansas. He does not claim superiority on be :perpetuated as a national Inberltance weof the people regardless of consequences or berry patches, and learned that he would OBe animal only, but on his entire herd, and should have Interest laws, laws that willresults; 80 any man or woman who Is tine- have not one-fourth a crop of grapes, owing each Individual contained therein. He ta guarantee tbe use of mone:y to the produetured WIth an Imperial anstocracy or mon- to the fact that since the June rains rot had not trylnll: to breed for the larlrest hog pos- tlve, legitimate business Interests of theeyed oligarchy wilLnot find food In this plan set In and the grapes weredally falling from sible, but rather for a medium-sized animal, country, reasonably obtainable on the basis,for happy reflection or continued support. the clusters. St111 In tbe many varieties to one tbat can be fattenedwith profitany time only of Its productive value.It has been proven Inmechanical a1lalrs that be found on bls place therewas one, tbe ItIa, after four months of age. After testing and It Is law only that creates what Is known,tbe size of a machine does not retard the th at was free from rot, In perfect health, seeing other breeds tested, he Is convinced as money, under the pretense ofRn eX\lhangerapidity of its motion so long as Its parts act growing thriftily and with the promlsaofan that for cheal> production of pork, early mao of commodities and values. It Is law onlywithout any unnecessary friction, so It 18 excellent crop. The Concord Is su1lerln,; turlty, dooUlty, hardiness, prollflcness and tbat permits money to become the merchan-,believed tbat the machinery of the Farmer'S more than all others from the rot. Before symmetry of form, Poland·Chlnas are the dlse of trusts and corporatiOns, so rapidlyand Industrial Unions can work with such the June rains hisKlttatmy blackberry patch superior of all other breeds, and for these absorbing every productive home Interestrapidity that Ita Influence may be brought to was literally covered with rust, and now no reason Mr. Whipple Is making Poland· Interests out of NSpeCt for' which we arebear for or against auy law during Its pend- sign of rust Is In the least visible. From Chluas of the very best type a specialty. patriotically assembled togetber annuallyeacy before a lel!;lslatlve body by the time It this one would conclude that to avoid rust Look up the advertisement of the Ottllwa on the Fourtb day of July to proclaim anewIs ready for Its final passage. blackberries shonld be well h:rlll;ated. Mr. Herd which appears In each Issue of this the Independence, prosperity and stabllltyFor the purpose of answering some ques· R. also showed me plum trees well laden paper; of an American I!;ovemment. Money an·tlons which have arisen since the appeal'- with large, fine fruit and free from curculio. In a recent trip through portloDs of Shaw- swers tbe echoes of the orator and says theance of this plan of organization In the Each tree had been wrapped about the trunk nee, Wabaunsee and Morris counties I found products of your fields shall not be worthFARMER of June 14, I refer chiefly to the and larger lower limbs with cotton batting, the prospects for that section of the State to producing; your herds and flocks shall go topolitical side of this Union. At the same just prior to or about time of putting forth be In b"tter condition for the securement of the shambles bt a price below the cost oftime I wish It to be understood that tbls sYII- the blossom. a bountiful com harvest than formany years feed consumed; yonr kome can only be retem Is not excluslvelyforpolltlcal purposes; The meeting of the Society was called to past. Rains have been propitious and the talned by the protection of all Interestbut Is given into the hands of the people to order In due time, and after preliminary re- farmer wears a smile of contentment. This money-bearing mortKage; your taxes canbe utilized to their wants. A�ain,lt cannot marks the program of tbe day was carried harvest will be the meaRS of helping to pay only be paid by the accommodation of a 2-be partisan any more than the Constitution out. A report from Mr. Robinson on vine- 011 minor mortgages and place the farmer In per·cent 8-month money broker; your pubof your State can be partisan. The Farm- yards was bad, In which he said thattbe day &bape to live morecomfortably In the future. lIc and corporate Improvements can only beer's Union and Industrial Union Is a pure of tbe Concord grape was past as a profita- Some of tbe farmers In Morris county I erected by the aid of an Interest-bearingdemocracy. It necessarily must deal with ble fruit. It Is going to prove almost an found to be great su1lerers tltrougb the mort- bond.principles and not men, with subjectmatters utter failure. 'l'oo easily a1lected with the gage system of obtaining financial aid, and But st9p. Excuse me, dear FARHER. Iand not parties. It cannot define Its course rot. The Worden, a seedling from the Con- In many Instances have lost their farm» sat down only to express my approval of thelike the Alliance, by transmlttlnl!; Its prerog- cord, seems to be less a1lected tban tbe Con· owing to Inability to meet their obligations. thread of your Suggestion-that the chargeatlve to delegates who meet In convention cord and he thinks will supersede It. The Better do without than get In a position able use of money should In limited to Its
. and Issoe resolutions outllnlnl!; Its object. It Pockllngton Is a good �rape, and also the where It will be only a question of time productive value, and all statistics estab·cannot be directly or Indirectly Instrumental Martha. The Niagara Is a failure. Go slow wben the farm will slip from under you and IIshes the fact througbout the civlllzed worldIn electing untried men to oillcl' but It will on new varieties. Of white j[rapes, tbe Idai you become a teDimt. The word. mortgRge that such value does not exceed 3 to 5 .....r

,

Chandler, Josephine and Je1lerson are al II'Ucare for them ufter tbey are elected. Unllke exceUI'nt and are giving good results. Is derived from two torelll;n words whlcb cent.the Grange, It 18 not constructed to establish Mr. N. M. Ch�Ddler has a decidedly prom- signify "mort"--deatb, "gage"-to grip, and I must ask you Is It not a fact that upon,

TiE' AMERIOAN FARMER'S UNION
AND PEOPLE'S INDUSTRIAL

UNION,
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By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka-.

- the concentration of the money power and
Its legalized subversion, every trust and
combine Ia formed;- that uoon thla p&wer as
a primary foun_datlon rests tlie prOllperity or
bankruptcy of every productive and legiti
mate Interest. Is It lawful or Is It decent
that this money power s,hould (as It does)
hold Its 8000,000,000 mortlage grip upoa
,Kansas farmer's homes? Is It lawful or Ia
It decent that thla same mortgage power
does not pay the tax, on 81,000,000 In the
State? Is It unlawful or Is It In4ecent for a
strunllng citizen to cry aloud

-

to partisan
statesmen and servants? C. H. TAYLOR.
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., Kas.

WEATHER 'PBEDIOrIONS. years 1& that:part; of Mlchlpn -between the
two lakes. Huron to .tcblgan, Ia '10 to 19
Inches,whUe In Ontario, eastof Lake Huron
It Is only 8 inches and durlnr the same time
the average rainfall lD Dorthem Iowa Ia 16
Inches. Durlnr thoae three months, the
crop growing season, there Is no point
around the five Great Lakes, where the
a� rainfall ts over 19_ Inches, and In a
majority of plaee. It does ;Uot exceed 8
Inches, whUe at Topeka the average forIn the �s..&.s FAlUOIlR of June 91, we many years, and the ame years as werenoticed an article by J. K. Hudson on the taken at th& lakes, is 19 Inches for those"Water Iilupply for Kansaa."- We endorse three month!!. At Great Bend and Lamed,moat of that article; but when the Major Kansas, the average for those three months,says "artificial ponds add to the climatic durlur the same years, was also 111 inches.

Number of Roga in Aanau, Influences whloh brlng rain, a good pond We' think of but two places where man
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :�Three years of water of one acre or more on every farm

In Kansas would do more to brln" ..........n_
can do anything to either Illcrease or dlmtn-ago the oholera wave commenced at the ..�

northem line of the State and wu nearly a able weather than any other Influence," we lab the rainfall., One Ia at the Isthmus of
year In passinII': to the southe_m line, destroy- are dlaposed to ask In what sense he makes PaaamL If a canal were eut there so 'as to
Ing about ,1,000,000 hogs. Thla dl8C01U'IIIed the statement. While we admit that the counect the two oceans at the sea level It
farmem. In 1886, the 1088 was leas thanone- statement u made Ia strictly true, yet we woDld probabJy 0.1118great cllmatio changes
twentieth of the year before. In 1887 they m�taln that It Ia not correct In thl sense In both North and South America;, and the
again decreased In nearly the same propor-

In whloh It was made by Mr. Hudson nor as Influence upon the Galf Stream and other
tlon. On account of the scarcity and high understood by the general reader. We have ocean ourrents would be likely to change
price of com the number at present on hand a right to Infer u to the senae In w,hloh he the climate of Europe and posalbly other
la'about4O per cent. _of the number twoyears mue the statement, as we know that he la' countries. A.lao the the Great Desert of
ago. That Ia,_ where 100 ho� were then not In the habit of triflingWIth bls readers. Sahara Is 1,000 mUes wide and more than
found only forty hogs c� DOW be found, and The sense In which the Major made the 8,000 miles lonlt, and Ia lower than the levl'l
the returns of many of the aaaeasora, as statement was, that man by artificial means of the ocean. Han can euUy let the water
shown by the full report of the County may Increase the rainfall In Kansas per- of the Atlautlc Into I; making an Inland KAN
Clerks, show stilliesa than the answers sent captlbly, and artlfiolal ponds wUl do more sea Diuch greater than the Mediterranean. ,BAS WllEXLro!mWBA,T1IER BE-
I I to, 500 lr Itt f In· to thnalnorease It than any otheilnfiuence. It woDld be a pretty fair ocean extendln" a...n rep y e cu ars sen ou or ror-

In' tbla seuse we caDDot admit th"at hla' fro_m Europe to th"- Sondan, with a few" -----

matlon by the pork packers.
-

For Instance, .... .. E1ll'DiIhed b th 17' W th CI..--!-statement Ia correct for the reason that we Islands on what Ia now tbe northern coast of
V e AIWIIIWI ea er gol'l'l08,In Franklin county, there Ia enly 28 per A'bstrac

eent., and by actual count In one of the denY the. assumption that man can do"any- AfrlCL Thla would ohanre the ollmate of t for the week ending ThniSday,
townships over 00 per oent. of_the farmers thing to perceptibly Increase the rainfall. It most of Africa, Europe and westem .A.ala, JDly·19: -

'

might be stated sylln"lstlcallyas follows: with a wIde' ma-- ·or speculatlon as to RainfaU,-Good rains have vlalted alldo not own a Single hOK. These are facts""" ........ "
&its f til

taken from the statistical records and we (Major prelllise.) A large number of small what the 6ftect woDld be In other co-antries. poe State except the extreme south-'
have no other reliable way of getting Infor-

bodies of water Inurease the rainfall In a Either of these achemes conld be executed
eastem counties and an area commencing In

matlon. What does this signify? Itmeans
State by causing a areater amount of evap- by man, bnt they would be very hazardoDi

Lmcoln and
- extending northwest through

a decrease In the wealth of theStateof Kan- oration tn that State. (Minor premise.) experiments, as when once 1I0ne they prob-
Osbome and Smith, Including the west half

th V I.. Man can construct In an"v State_a large num- ably coDld not ...._ llIldone, and whole con-
of Mitchell and Jewell, me easterJl part of88S, us: alue of swine n 1885, ..15,000,- .. .... Rooks and the la "'e rt f Phllliberof small ponds to hold water. (Conclu- tlnents might be rendered UDinhabltable.

r.. r PI 0 J)l!. The000; In 1886, 811,000,000; In 1887, less than rain was heavy generally throughout 'the
$5,000,000, or a shrinkage of over $10,000,000 slon.) Therefore man can IDcrease the WhUe It Ia undoubtedly true that we can

westem half of the State, and heaviest In
In actual value of wealth to the farmers of amount of rainfall In any State. We deny neither Increase nor d1ml-'-h the ralnf-" In Scott, Wichita and Greeley. In the eastern

th I I bee d
..... .... half It was heaviest In Marshall and Wash-Kansas, while disease Ia Iilmost unknown e cono us on ause we eny the major Kansas, or otherwlse change the climate, Qlgton. Severe hall storms In Hamilton,and Is not the present ca'll84l. What Is the premise. It was a favorite trick with tile the very practical question atiaes as to how Gieel:I' Scott and Logan. Fifty-nine per

cause? The wide-awake, readln&" thinking ancient metaphysicians to catch their op- we can use nch climate u we ha
cent. 0 the rain fell In the west lialf andU

farmer who has�n tbrowlnll: awayenoulth ,ponents by aD artful statement of the �ajor to obtain the best resDlts. ThISv�:�d:: pe1-�;�':�� ea::3alJ:����ta�ill the'
to keep one or two fine bt�dera and sees his :premise, and thus force_ them.. to.--.admlt,.. cnaled: at· len� In our-A.lmanac for 1887 1I10rtbem, coqnti�_ the temperature hu·
oat crop ready to feed, Is asking for cheap conclusion which was Ifalse. "When It 111- (We wlll furniSh Q()ples ofthat Almanac fo; ranged hJgh,",!iUe elaewhere 1t haS gener
shoats., but h,e Is astonished not to find them admitted that man can do anything to per- 10 cents each or tJiree �or 25 cen.ft) In that 'allrthybeen Sllgtehtly beldOW the normal. In the

tibl I th t f 'fall I
' "". no, em, eas rn IUl lOutheastem countiesfor sale. EveI')body wants that kind of cep y ncrease e amoun 0 raID n Almanac we dlacuBBed all the causes that tbere has been a large per cent. of sunshlne;-

property now, yetmany farmers are proverb, any State then we admit that the statement- are relied on for an Increaae of rainfall' elaewhere It has baeD defiCient.
Ially slow and cautions, and thousands are

as made by Mr. Hudson Is correct. We use showed what OI'Used the drouthl! a d h t' beeReaU1t8.-The dry weather In Osbornehas
the 0 d ., tlbl " b d It ' n wan continuous IllIice the 1st and has placedItolng to buy after a while. Give us a crop

w r percep y ecause we a m the rainfall and climate will be In years to the com orop where the next two or three
anel we are golpg to start' right next t1me. that a pint of water brought from Lake come and how to Die the climate to best ad- days will decide Its fate. The ,conditions
No more scrub hOIl;S' for us; they eat too Michigan and emptied upen a Kansas farm vantage. Every man In KIlIllIa8 coDld better

are not muoh better In Mitchllll: In Rooks
much and do not fatten quickly enough to will Increase the rainfallimperceptloly. aftord to pay 310 for that Almanac than to :�r:lfuco���llt��j��t���;�:::
brlnlt us the most profitable returns, and It �ore than !19 per cent. of the rain which bewithout It. But u we explained III the is late) . � Cherokee, Labette and Mont
costs no more trouble to raise pure-bred falls In Kansas was evaporated on the Almanac, there Is one thlnll: that we can do II:Omteryood,th���e.!he corn h� a good color,

d th G If f -...- I ye a g _lOg rain Is needed to removestock after I once get started than to behold oceans an e u 0 .w.E.X co. it ts error that will JI:l'eatly help to utilize the climate the farmers from the anxious seat. In au
an "ornery lot of second-lI:fade hogs" as my to suppose that small bodies of Inland water In the extreme western part'of Kansas. If other sections the crops are dOing well. In
annual product. Such Is the tone of a large or even lar"e bodies of Inland water In- every Innh of soU In Kansas was in cultlva- �htajf�rd, ?arton, Pawnee, Ness and Gove,
number of letters received, and suggests orease the rainfall perceptlJjly either near tlOB and plowed 19 Inchee deep, It would ta� ��ela;����s���J:;�� th;'1��breed all first-class sows for fall pigs. Save said bodies of water or far from them, not perceptIbly Increase the rainfall for rea- dews, which are genpral, are �Olng asmu2
the best, as the prices of SUCh, under such While It Ia true that the Great Lakes fre- sons let forth In the Almauac, but It would for vell'etat10n as the rainl. Wheat thresh
circumstances, have always heretofore' quently cause small local showers near enable na to ral.ae muoh better orops for the hlUasg .!!.!?n gelntehral protragre881'd oathtthreshln&'-

....,..... n e cen an sou em coun-broulI:ht exceedingly high prices. Take them, yet It more frequently happens that followlnll: reasons: WhIle the land Is un- tries. Wheat and oats are threshing out a
time by the forelock and Invest early, or you these -showers are over the lakes and fre- broken prairie most of the water that falls larger yield than anticipated. Chinch bup
may get left. I hope you have learned that quently do not toucll, the land at all. The on It rona oft Into the streams' but If the (old ones) have reappeared In Woodson In

f I
'. greater numbers than In the spring' muchyou don't need over one-half com In order cause or th s Is plain, but would take a lonlt land II plowed deep, then the loose SI)U will of the early com Is out of their way but theto produce the best results In feedln&, hogs; article to fully explain It. That part of hold nearly all the rain that can late com Is not. They have about dlsap

that oats, shorts, grass, etc., furnish better Michigan lying between Lakes Michigan fall In one storm and tt will peared from the westem andnorthem coun;
d H I I d d b th k Ii In

' - ties and many oUhe central counties. Theresults. W. S. HANNA. an uron s near y surroun eye soa own to the subsoil before Mother weather-for the put two weeks has bro htottawa, Kas. lar,;est bodies of Inland water on tbe globl>, rain, and then thla loose soil will be ready the hay crop forward so that It Ia In be�
and yet the average annual rainfall there Is to be again reftlled, like a sponie; so that condlt19n now than for the PBlit two years,
only 28 Inches as 8hown by the SmlthlIOnlan most of the rain that falls wUl be held till It SI al Co

T. BA_J1Il�GS,Tables for a long series of years as dla- oan soak Into the subsoil, whereas If the
go rps, BBt. Irector.

TOPEKA REPORT.CUBBIl!i by Charles A. Schott, of the United plowing Is only two to three mches deep, as Abstract for the week ending Saturday,State& Coast Survey. But 000 mUes south of Is usually tile case, It cannot hold much July 21,1888:
there the average annual rainfall Is«Inches, water durlnll: a .udden hard rain, and moat Temperafu7'Il.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 910 on
while at Bowling Green, Kentucky, It Is 59 of It wUl flow oft Into the streams, leaTing Sunday the 16th; lowest at same hour, '130
I h d I th I tit d " 'onMonday the 16th. Highest recorded dur1!l1rnc el:l, an n e same a u e, at Sprlng- the subsoU dry. But when all the 00 Inches the week, 930 on the 15th; lowest, 690 on the
field, Missouri, It Is " Inohes. There Is a of rain which annually falls In wefltem 19th and 20th.
small strip along the east shore of the south Kansas Is thus held by deeply-plowed soU th��f'L��tf:�� on two days. Total for
end of Lake Michlll':an where the annual till It caD sink down, It wUl so ftll the sub
average rainfall Is 40 Inches. At all other soil that these very rich lands wlll endure
points around tile three Upper Lakes the' any ordinary dry spella without showlnll;
annual average does not exceed 28 to 30 'the lack of mOisture, as caplllary attraction
inches, except that It Ia 54 at Chtcago and 32 will brtng the molature up from below so
IB most ot Wisconsin, while In Iowa It Is 40' that a drouth of four to six weeks at a time
Inches In the eastern half of the State. Sta· wlll do no serlona harm. It Is very seldom
Ustlos moat uuqul!stlonablyshow that Inland that' a drouth occurs In Kansas between
bodies of water do not Increase the annunl May and September, that Is more than 30
rainfall. It Is not certain that the Increased days long. 'l'he statistics as shown by the
rainfall along the southeast shore of Lake U. S. Army officers for more than fifty
Mlchlran,ls caused by the lake, as there Is a years show that the bulk of the annual rain
strip 100 miles west of Dubuque, Iowa, on the Western Plains occurs In June, July
where the annual average rainfall Is 44 and Aultust, 80 that with deep plomn",
Inches. If we take the three stlmmer where the soU Ia not naturally loose enough
months, June, July and August, the dis- to absorb the rain as fast as It falls, we be
crepancy Is fully as II;reat. Daring thoae lIeve that every-part of Kansas can be made
months the averilge tor a lonr aenes of a veritable garden, with very rare exCep-

tlous. But when astronomloal oaJcD]a,tlODI -

•

show that a long drouth lit cominlr, so that _

there will be no rain to fill tbe sabaoU, the
oheapest and best course to pursue, Is, to
store u much of the old crop as J)OIJ8lble
and then only try to ralse such cropa as can
be &'!'Own with moderate surface rains, in
stead of gOlD&' to great expense and rlaklog
a)) In trylDll': to ralse com whloh takeS 'about
twenty weeks to mature and demands a
large amount of molature. This also applies
to IllinOis, and other States as we)) u to
Xanaas. But seven-elghths of the time the
subaell wlll be ftlled, and the com crop
assured, If the surface sollia loose enoqh
to retain the rain as fast as It falla.

-

It Is too •

expensive to plow deep with one plow as It
takes too muah team. We have al�succeeded In plowlnll: deep enouih to thoroughly open tile subsoU, til letting a diamond plow with one strong horse follow thesulky plow, tearing the bottom of the fu.
row open to a depth of 8 to 10 Inchel!, thufnmlshlnlt -a soft place for the water to sinkdown. The com roots then easily penetrateto permanent moisture Instead of spreadinl(out on top of a hardpan only two to threeInches below the surface where they wlllwither and die - durlnlt the firat threeweeki of dry weather; while the com oilthe land that had the subsoil broken with aone-�orse pl,ow beblnd the sulky, shows no '

sign of weariness after a drouth of a month -

.

or more. •

[Correspondence and remittances for the KAN8A8FADKB. on account of this Weather DepartmentIhould be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Ral Seeadvertllement of Blake'. Almanao on another paie,]
KAlfSAS CLIMATE.

Aco�spondent asks us to state our views
as to the eftect ot artificial ponds upon the
rainfall.

A Brave OOll8spondent.
August Rogy, a traveler of some note, bas

jDlt saUed from New York on a tour around
the world In the Interest of agriculture and
stock-raising, combln� with a love of ad
venture. He propos'38 to make a compari
son of agricultural metbods and stock-raising
In foreign lands with those of AlDerlca, and
has equipped hlm.self for adventure In the
junglell of Africa and amon&, the-wild tribes
of Arabia, which latter country h� wlll pen
etrate to the Interior In search ofhistory and
origin ot the noted Arabian steeds. Mr.
Rogy will carry a battery 'comprising an ele
pbant gun (a rlfied and smooth-bore barrel),
a 5O·callber express rlfie, a double 12'gauge
fowllol1: piece', Mud two Smltb & WeB80n re
volvers. He will also have a detective cam

era, which does Its work Instantaneously,
and be has asserted with determination that
hewlll take a photograph of a lion before
klllmg the animal. The American Farm.-

News. of Akron, Ohio, has commlsslOi e I
Mr. Rogy for this Itlgantlc entltrprlse, and
will publish and lUustrate aU his ll!tters.
Regular lIubscription price of the KANSAS

FABIOBlanowSlayear, within reacbofall,

Moat of our readers wlll be Interested In
the new advertisement of A. C. Grlesa &
Bro., Lawrence, Kas.. a pioneer nursery
firm of the State. They make .. specialtyand have an unusually fine stock of standard
and dwarf pear trees. This firm have been
In the nursery buslnesslnKansasfortwenty
years and deserve numerous orders. Write
them for what you want.

For Sale.
For the benefit 01 the parties who circu

late the story th_t I am ont of the Hereford
business, I now ofter reglatered bDlla at 850
to 8100. E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kas.

Send for a circular of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, Kas.
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To Correspondents.
The matter fGr the Home Circle II selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
,printed. Manuscript received after that, al·
most Invariably Iloes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Oorre

spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

perlmentin!!; explalnl1 why It has taken 80

long a time to perfect the cutting and other

com-packing machInery.
'!PRESSING," "SEA.LING" A.ND BOILmG.

Then the "pressing." In other words, to
measure and fill the can with a certain
amount of com and press It In through the
small circular hole In the upper end, prepar
atory to sealing. Two Improved kinds of

machines have lately come Into use, each of
which does Its three-fold work with a mar

velous nicety and Quickness. With the ma

chine III use at the Bridgton factory an

ordinary hand can press (which meansmeas
nrlng, filling and pressing), sixty cans a

minute, or 8,600 In ten hours-more than
three times as mnch as can be done by the
old hand pres!) by the Quickest and stoutest

man, with the aid of a boy.
Next "sealing." Which means to place a

tin cap over the aperture alld Slider It on

with a hot revolving Iron. In this depart
ment, too, there have been Improvements,
though not so radical as In some other
branches. "The can Itself was first made by
cnttlng out with hand shears the round piece
which forms the bottom. Then they got a

machine called circular shears, and the piece
of tin was put Into It and turned round and
cut out In that way. Afterward a die was

used, which cuts the tin rlJl:ht through and
cuts the piece out round. Thenext Improv&
ment was that, Instead 'of punching the bot
tom out round and putting It Into another
die and turning' up the edge, a machine was

used which cut the bottom out whole and
tume d up the edge at the same time. In this
line the evolutions have advanced from one

man's making 180 cans a day-which was

.consldered a l1;ood day's work-to the turn

Ing out of 720 cans; or four times as many,
with, the aid of machinery. The cans are

four and fiv&-elghths Inches 10nl1;, three and
one-half Inches In diameter, and weigh,
when filled, twenty-three ounces.

The next procees, that of bolllng, likewise
discloses the march of Improvement. Until
within 0 year or two thecans were subjected
to Immersion In tanks of boiling water oyer
four hours; now they are balled In "wood
baths" from twenty to thirty minutes, and
jinlshed by steaming In' Iron retorts abont
one hour; a great saving, not only of nme,
but In the number af men.
Last, Iaoquerlnz, labeling, boxing and

shipping. This done, and then, until the
next corn season the factory Is silent and
deserted, save by two or three hands already
at work making cans for another year, and
the foreman, late general of a corn-packing
brigade, now suddenly bereft of staff and
men. But thls ever-active lI;eneral Isatwork
once more laying his plans for another sea
son's eampatgn.e-Oor. New York Tl'Ibune.

Table Talk,

JULy 26,

801 covers. It is gath�red or laid on In tull
folds. '

To be able to say the right thin!!; at the BlaCk ribbon, overacolonllghtlybroader,
right time Is a gift bestowed by nature upon Is the preferred sash for wear with black
bnt few persons. It Is, however, attainable lace gowns. •

In a greater or less degree by all. NClwhere RlbboDs for bonnet strings are perceptibly
Is the tact and adaptablllty of one's words wider and have plain edges, the picot being

hopelessly passe.
to the occasion put to severer test than at Black wraps are likely to prevail this sum
the dining table. Conversation there has a .

mer. as but very fllw colored ones are shown
double weight, affecting the physical aswell by leading houses.
as the social man. "Eat, drink and be Vests of white pique, plalnorembroldered
merry" has In lts hackneyed embrace an Im- In allover deslgus\ aJ)pearupon taUorgowns

of light roueh WOOlens.
portant physiological law. The habitually Thistle pods and the f1u1fy crown of the
cheerful, happy-hearted diner has no dys- dandelion are a good second to the wheat
peptic alamms to answer. Light, gay ban- ear In fas�lonable favor.
ter and trivial brle-a-bracottalk are nowhere Bome ot the newest street j ackllts are fast-
80 excusable, nor quite 80 fitting as at meal ened only at the collar, faJUIll!; away below
time. In a modified cutaway style.
The household that makes a practice of Linen blue, a very soft shade, Is a favorite

having a jolly season at eatln'" tIme will al- for fancy wool stu1f�, while buff Is equally
... IIkod In the sheer cottons and linen.

ways'be found to llve with less frictIon and Lace Is beyond peradventurethel1:arnlture
more real enjoyment than that one where of the season, aud the finer patterns of
victuals are munched In stolid silence by all. French lace among Its best bargains.
I would venture soda biscuIt, pte-crust and A velve� gown with hand-wrought dragon
rich cakes In thE' system of ye jolly eater files, life slze, draped sparsely over It, IS

with lees fear tban I should trust the strict- among Worth's latest notable creations.

est dIetetic foodlln the stomachof a mourn
ful discontent and fiaw-fioder.
The cart's of a lifetime may seem ofi!n to

spread over th8 day from entertaining a

magnified cloud at breakfast with nocounter
current of badinage or comfort or cheer to
scatter the storm Into spray. There ts, In
fact, seldom a dining-room that Is not amis
sion field for some one's d€ftBess at turning
the talk Into 8I!reeable, sunny channels.
It Is not pleasant, and not often profitable

for a guest, nor Is It advIsable for members
of the family, to spend the dinner hour In
dlscusslnl1; the food that Is being put to a

legitimate use. A lady presiding at her own
table has been known to make,her cookln!!;,
her methods, eueeessea or experiments with
one and another Ingredient, the pivot on
'which she balanced almost the entire con

versatloD of the meal. To follow such a

course Is to cultivate a profligate habIt of
conversation and to foster criticisms that
mll1:ht be better bestowed. Food finds Its
ultimatum of use In ministering to physical
needs, and Is out of Its sphere wlien made a

leadlnll: topic of frtquent table talk.
r Ever,-day table talk can be lI:ulded as the
members of the family may elect, Into profit,
frivolousness, or loss. Many a boy and girl
receives golden nue;gets of information and
Insight Into, the current alfalrs of the day
from entertaining eoaveresttons which pa
rents lead during the meal hours.
A company of busy people, once boardln,;

together, and having little time for reading
or IItudy, undertook a light method of turn
Ing to profit the tbree times dally that they
met round the dining table. They chose to
greet one another at breakfast each with a

scripture text or other selectionofa thought-
ful character; at noon each brought SOHle
Item from the business world, a current
event, scientific fact, literary or art note or

some observation of his own; and at the tea
table, anecdotes, funny happenings of the
day, stray witty sayings and all enlivening
talk were In order. The plan quite effect
ually secured its most desired end which
was the prevention of "shop talk," that
most tiring theme among those already
wearied with their work.
Somewhat mere amusing than the experi

ence of this club was the outcome of a simi
lar scheme Inaugurated by a table of college
students. For a time each member dis
played his or her familiaritywith the learned
and wise by reciting a quotation rrom their
writings at the supper table. "Witticlsmll
scintillated" and "a genial flow of spirits"
resulted; but one evening the association of
Ideas became too vividly out of correspond
ence when a part of the campany repeated,
verse by verse, Gray's "Elegy In a Country
Church Yard." The remaining members
groaned most perceptibly and tea-table sen
timents for a time were with them at a dls
count.-Good H0U8elceepl.ng.

Tides.

In my Innermoat soul Is a deep. !leep sea,
Naver furrowed by stately snipe;

Where many a pleasure, many a pain,
In their shotted shrouds for ages have lain
Where the sea-gull never dips.

There are'tldes to this sea which ebb and shift
At the wave of Memory's hand;

And I would I could close my eyes to thedrift,
The waves with their cruel fingers 11ft,
And leave, In their flow on the sandI

There are memories burled fathoms deep,
Lyln�, all bare, on the beach.

There are withered flowers I thought I had
hurled

To the uttermost depths ofthatsunless.world,
Where the plummet could never reach.

There are bundles 01 letters tied with blue,
Throbblnl!," a faint perfume

Of love which the water could never drown,
Though It plunged their sunny sweetness

down
To a drear and flowerless tomb.

And the surgel whloh break on that Lethean
reach

Leave the seaweed writhing there;
But the seaweed that strands on that lovely

shore-
Bad flotsam from the nevermore
Is wavy and brown-like hair.

• * * *. 1ft * *

Would God that the-croon of this sea ml�ht

Tha�el�e�1ll0WS might sing Instead;
That Its tides might sleep forever-or yet,
From Its sobbing caverns of dull regret,
The sea might give up Its de��tiU3 Dexter.

Sometime.
Within the chamber of our heart there lives
A Inent joy that lends each life Its aim,
And goads us on to goalsofwealth and fame.

This flood of mellow, dreamy gladness ,drives
Throu�h each dear soul a somethingwhich reo

vives
Dead hopes, and 'sends to pensive eyes a

«Ieam ",
Of «olden sunshine filched from angel s

dream.
"Sometime" Is thewordwhose u tteranee glvell
This rusb of tender feellng God calls nope,
And paints to lonll'lngeyes some rar-otr day
When each one's bulJded castle sbatl ap-

compllt:�1roughout Its tessellated scope,
With all that fancy's magic can array
To steal one's thoughts from sorrow's

,

falling tear.

-Edward, A. Oldh.am., 1n Non1stown Hemld.

OANNING CORN,
For Illustration. cite the factory here In

Bridgton, one of the lar,est, and under the

charKe' of one 'af the oldest practical corn
canning men In New England, A. H. Burn
ham. This town and vicinity are a great
corn-packing center, and not only the Wins
low. but the factories of various other great
houses abound, al) of which are conducted
OD the same general principles, and all of
whose products have wide and enormous

sales. At the Bridgton factory In the fall of
1869-ln which year an unusually large acre
age was planted-were employed 800 hands,
of wham 100 were huskers and 875 cutters;
and 600,000 cans, the product ot 8S4 acres,

were put up. Since then hard labor has

Klven place to machinery, except In husk

Ing, which Is stUI done by a busy brigade of
men and OOyR, from the octogenarian, sitting
In a rusne chair, to the 8'Yiar·old lad squat
ting on a low stool. This picturesque au

tumn spectacle, too, will soon be a thing of
the past, all even now an ingenious husklnK
machine is nearly perfected, and, In fact, Is
In practical use by some of the smaller firms.
Up to the year 1874 the corn was cut from

the cob by hand, i. e., with a small bent

knife, with a gauge, with which the manip
ulator rapidly pared off the corn by down
ward strokes, with the other hand steadying
and turning the ear agalnst the Inside of a

long tray. Now a machine does the work
as well, one man doing as much as twelve
men could by hand. 'l'he ear Is simply
placed In posttlon by the left hand, while by
au ImmedIate lever stroke with the right It
Is forced through an Ingentous arrangement
of knIves and lone;ltudlnal scrapers, which
In an Instant cut off the kernels clean, and,
what was the most difficult obstacle to over

come, removes all the juice without takinll:
any of the hull-a feat not always accom
plished by hand under the old system. Two
makes of machines are In use by the 'differ
�ilDt.factories. The fact that only five or six
weeks out of the year are available for ex-

Woman in the South, ,

The mother was the power In every house
hold; Indeed, it was literally her home,
very often her property. A New England
tourist expressed to the writer his surprise
at a discovery he had made In the towns he
had visited. Said he, "It Is always Mrs.

A's, Mrs. B'B house. I am invited to Mrs.
O's house; I never hear of the husband's
house. I think I have found really the land
of woman's rightsafterall; men have offices,
stores and plantations, but the women have
the homes." And the maaagemeut of this
home Included every detail of domestic life,
as the mistress looked well to the ways of
her household; from breakfast the guests
were dismissed to the library, drawIng-room
or out,door snorta, whilewith herown hands
she washed the best ehlna and sUver before
she rejoined them. Th� necessities of chi...
dren, tbe wants of slaves, the requirements
of visitors, the attentIon due her husband,
made her a guide, a counsellor, a legislator
In one-the wise matron who sees and Im
proves opportunity, the l1;entle Portia whose
judgment and a1fection save both Shylock
and Antonia. So, In no meta.,hor, but in
plain prose was woman the vItal breath of
the Southern home. The idea, so ,prevalent
among many who ought to know better, that
she neither desired, nor was capable of,
greater mental effort than was demanded
for ths comprehension and enjoyment of a
sensational novel, appears sufficiently ab
surd when we realize that the supposed
reasons for self-indulgence were themselves
the prIme causes of ceaseless anxiety and
unremitting care.-Zitella Oocke. in Amer-
ican Maga_Zi_n_e_.__-.. _

&end for a catalogue of Campbell Normal
University, Holton, Kae.

Fashion Notes.
It Is becoming quite the thing; with ultra

fashionable ladlell to carry a cane.

Wide collars and cuffs of embroidered
crepe IIsse are worn with dressy toilets.
Advlces from the French capital state that

short waIsts are again coming into vogue.
To be fashionable, the hosIery r hould

match the costume With whIch It Is worn.
Ashes of roses and similar shadesof pink

Ish drab are In hll1;h favor fordressy wear.
Straw round hats are most Incongruously

lI:arnlshed with much point d'esprit, net and
aigrettes and garlands of leaves and flowers.
Crepe IIsse Is a popularmaterlallfor para-

A Woman's Sweet Will.
She Is prematurely deprived of lercharms

of face and form, and made unattractive by
the wasting effects of ailments and Irregu
larities pecullar to her sex. To check this
drain upon, not only her strength and health,
but upon her amiable qualltiell as well, Is
her first duty. ThIs Is safely and speedily
accompllshed by a course of self-treatment
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a

nervlne and tonic ofwonderful,efficacy, an'"
prepared especially for the alleviation of
those su1ferlng from "dragging-down" pains,
sensations of nausea, and weaknees Incident
to women-a boon to her sex. Dmgglsts.

The farmer who feeds sour swill to his
swine seldom realizes that It causes derange
ment Of the digestive organs and gives them
diarrhea.

Before you decide where to seRd your son
or daughter to school, write to Washburn
Colle,e, Top. ka, Kansas, for Information
about that excellent Institution. The fall
term'begtns September 12.

1t4KI�G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

ThlB powder never varleB. A marvel of purity,
8trength and whole80mene88. 1\Iorll. oconomlcal than
the orllnary klnd8, and cannot he aotd In competition
with the multitude of low-test, short-wetgnt alum or

f:�8J��:�'b����Oe ��11':t��!�.�:: T!�:'AL Bu·

lEWIS' 98% LYE
L POWDERED AIID PERfUMED

(PATENTED)
,

The "rongul and pured
.

'

Lye made. Will make 10
lbs. of the belt Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 mlnutes
wilhoul boilinrl' It Is tile
be s t tor dIsinfectIng
sinks, cloaets, dl'aills, etc.
Photographers' anti ma
chinists' uses. Foundry
men,bolL and u11 tmakers.
For engtneera as a boiler
cleaner nnd all t-I-lncruR.,
tator. For bl'clVcrs and
bottlers, for wash I ng bar
rels,bottl"",elc. For pain
ters to remove oil) paints.
Forwashing trees,etc ..eto
PENNA.. SALT JI'F'O CO.,
Gen. Agts., Phlla., Pa,
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(_; but he lovea his comrades all the � with-the evident IntentIon of setting flre to Ananlas ·W&ll cuttlnK at the ropes and I had
more for that, and I knew there was Dot a lour buUdings. . Curly In my arms, whUe the others ClOvered
man amoDg us that would not die for the 'I For many hours tbls wentoD, theredskilis us against the yelllnK mob nowfastovertak
other If It came to a pinch. . knowinK ttlat they had us completely trap- Ing us. The horses 1111� madly off as soon
So we kept on our weary watch, waiting ped, whUe'we'dared not waste our ammunl- as we dlsmouBted, and we could see the'

for the help that was never to come. I tlon by the discharge of a single shot. At braves pursuing them already far away.
BY H. THOMPSON ACKLEY.

Dear old chums, how brave and patlent last they succeeded In firing the stables, and The 'rest Is quickly told. We Kot l11oa'
----.. they were. If I had been a general they the old wood burned like tinder. and drolpped smartly down the stream, lyingo Kansas, pralrle':land, could-not have obeyed me be:ter. I wondor Fatty and Frenchy got up to tbe roof at 11at on our faces to lessen the danger of . "-

By pleasant breezes fanned; .If an odder Fquad of men were ever shaken once to try apd save the place, but hardly belDg hit by the shots the enemy kept drop-Thy harvests Inorease an hundred-fold the together? Here was old Peter, the veteran, had tbey shown themselves when there was ping at us.
sowing;

.

alway II talking of. tte .. precarious times," a deafening gun 11re, and Fatty fell dead at For hours they followed us down theAutumn found thy granaries filled and o'er- b k
.

fiowlng.
. but as game as a pebble In' spite of his our feet, shot throu,;h the head. an , anti every now and then when the

H1lls were orowRedwithwild grass; frosted head;. aDd Frenchy, so called from We were determined that the Indlalls rlver narrewed and brought us too close to
On. these the oattle fed en flla88e. the long aoatee he Insisted upon sporting as should not get his body to mutilate and dis- them, we would give them a dOlle, dropplnc

Myriads of herds and fiooks o'er these prairies. often as he coold 11nd an olllcergood-natured 11gure, so we laid It In the thickest of tbe the nearest and s· attering the rest. But
ranged, enouah to tolerate It; there was the P!lI'8OD, roaring fire tG burn. There was no time when the evenlug came and the sun went

Year after year their oourse was unobal- nicknamed on acconnt of his' nevor·ceaslDg then for leave-taklnll: nor slKDS of sorrow down we saw the last of them and knew that
lenged and unohanged. profanity, but who was as tender-hearted.as' 'and what we had to' do had to be don� we were safe.

a woman; Anaulas, always telling themost quickly. Not a man was hurt but Curly. Why was
Impossible yams, and Invariably ending From the stables the fire spread to the hos- It that he alone-the bravest and the beat
with the solemn asseveration, "Thlslsa true pltal, and we were getting soorched by the should have been Singled out for such "
story;" Fatty, .ever on the lookout for a awful hllat, while tho horses were becominK death? His arm was shattered and a bullet
meal. and, last of all. there was dear old unmauageable throUKh frlKht and exclk- had gone In at his back between the shoul-.
handlOme Carly-every one who knew him ment. . ders. He was in agony, and we had not a
loved him. His voice was the loudest and The moment had come foractlon and could cOmfort to offer him. We laid our tonica on
his laugh the merriest everywhere.

.

His not be delayed. "Boys," I said, as I looked the rough log knots, to make it softer for
heart was as big as a house, and he always Into the faces of the llttle group about me, him, and the Parson pulled his shirt and
had a smile and a kindly word for every "we've stucll: to thlB old outfit long eBough. socks off to make a plllow for him. Frenchy
poor wretch that ever needed one. He W&ll We haven't another meal to eat nor a drop tore his shirt into strips for bandages, and
a reckless dog, and oftener In scrapes than of water for the hOrBeS, and the place Is on Peter used hIB to cover up the poor cold feet.
any man In tile command; he received his fire all round us. We needn't expect any Yes, Curly was dying. He KrG&Ded with
reprimands and punlshmllnts in due course, mercy from these howling devils, and I'm paln, but he never complained, and althoUKh
and when they were over was again as ,bad not for asking It, either. But we must get he could hardly speak he smiled at us to
as ever. The men adored him, and the 0111- away from here pretty qulckly, that's eer- thank us for what we had tried to do for
cers thoulI:ht nothing thatwas donewas good taln, so I pr�pose to make a dalh for the him. There were few words spoken as we

enoulth or bad enough unless Curly had a river and the raft; If we can reach it safely drifted on, and when the great moon rose In
hl1nd In it too. How he used to laugh when we may save our sklns, aBd If not we may a blaze of sliver light she looked down on

an Indian came within range and how In- as well be kllled out there as burned Ilke one hard Sight that nlll:ht-a little log' raft
cessantly he used to P3P at him, "just for rats In here." '1;'0 this there was a general dancing on the water, and on It SIX weary
fun I" assent, and that Is how the sortle was ar- men, blOO4l-stalned, half naked, dust-be-
It was all hard enough work while It ranged.

,
grimed, and one of them with glazing eyes

lasted, thouKh we never knew from one mo-
It takes a, lonl( time to tell, doesn t it I fast traveling to the farther shore from

ment to another when the enemy might �:J. It wasn t long.of happening, I can tell which no man returns.
storm us; and the horses were kept saddled The horses' Klrths were overhauled and

Just beforemidnight Corly spoke.
day and night, In case of a surprise. tightened, and each man slUDK his rl11e on

"Good�by," he said, and tbe boys knelt

We had to keep our eyes skinned, you can his back. Revolver In right hand and saber
round him ill a. group and took his hands.

b T
The tears were trickling down their faces,et on that. he Indians were round us, In le�t, we prepared to mount, with the un- who would themselves have died without anot 100 yards away, and seemed to dl"ine derstanding that we were to keep together trembl "I'

.

in b • ood b " Andhow scarce our. provisions and ammunition pace for pace straight out Into the open for
e. mlo g, oys, g - y.

Were·. ,h' Ifau' d the strlk to th I ft f
then he put his hand up to his neck and

a m e, an nee e or
showedthellttl h in'hidFor a week or two we had peppereii'them the river

. ..... <', e cae a ways wore, an
•

which he used to call his dog collar. "Givegayly; but it soon became too expensive an One moment for a sUent, rapid hand- It to her by-and-by," he whispered. "Dearamusement, and we had to husband every shake, and we were all In the saddle but llttle Jeanie," and then he fen .back· excartridge we could count, against the day Curly, who.stood at the gates to open them. hausted. He was so white and still wewhen they might mean men'sllves. Rill:ht I held his horse and saw him jump Into his
tkought him dead, but soon he spoke apin.up the hills behind, right on to the river in place, almost before the rusty hinges had .. How dark it I I Wild P

.

front, they lay In wait for us; and the curl- ceased to creak
s ., one, arson.

Inl.smoke from their teepee fires told us in The Indians' saw our movement and Jeanie, eeme back to mel Steady. there.
. Dear littlewom-"

what swarms they mustered. headed for us Immediately, but we were too .

And Curly's life went out forever.
Escape seemed quite Impossible. The quick for them and charged smash Into When the stars· gave way to the rose tlnts

stores were all but finished, and half rations them, riding down the nearest and anoottng of the early dawn we landed In a llttle pine
was the order of the day for man and beast. and sabering right and left. wood. With swords and hands we dug a

SHOT IN THE SADDLE, The horses had the worst of It, I thmk; de- How dlstlnctly I remember in the next few Kmve and placed him tenderly In It, kissing
There were rocks ahead-there was no prlved of exercise and stinted of their food. seconds u:e crimson blood, the thunder of his dead'cold face. The Parson's shirt was

doubt of that. For weeks we had heard their legs began to swell, and the want of the horses hoofs, the moans and cries, and still his pillow and Peter's red tunic his
whispers of an Indian rising, and now the water made their coats rough and staring ���!e::�el:�r�:II�reathlnll: as the heavy w�ndlnJl: sheet. His sword and rl11e and
redsklns had us hemmed In on evory side. and their tempers vleteus and uncertain.

Th fi in f t tel I I to snura were laid beside him, and dear old
The white settlers had long al1;O left the ter- Things went on like this for more than a erg, un or una y, was a s gna Curly was left alone.
rltory, and we were boldlag the fort In utter month, and at last we had not more than the Indians near the rlver bank thatwe were Who Jeanie was.we never knew, but the
desperation. Dear old fort, what happy three days' proviSions left amongst us. The movlna, and we could see the gleam of thetr heart tbat loved her was ali true as steel.

days we had spent In It I How brave and well bad dried up completely, too, owing to rifle barrels as they ran toward us. There Did you ever care for him, oh, well-loved
bright the hearts that beat there I It was the awful drought, and the men were bElgln- must have been 300 of t�em about us, and JeanIe? or was he less than nothing to you,?
picturesquely rough. The winding river nlnK to be wild and desperate. we wore only six. 1 don t know how the Are you hoping stlll ta hear his laugh and

could be seen a mile away, gilding andqulv- 1 had just dropped asleep one night after
other fellows felt, but all my nerves seemed feelMs strong arms round you? orhaveyou

erlng through the trees like a huge serpent. a long night watch when FrElnchy woke me
strung like wires as we a:allopod along. long since ceased to think of him?

The air was laden with the scent of thepine to say that a fresh detachment of Indians
Here was a Bcene of glorious, mad intoxlca- No monument Is stlwdlng to tellhisworth,

bloom, and the prairie round WB$ soft as vel- had crossed the river on a raft, which was
tien that overcame all other feeling. no prayer was chanted over hismossy grave.

vet. The high stockade thllt ran rouDd the moored close to the horslls' old waterinll:
How the horses ran, half plunging, half In but the pine trees wave all round It and the

barracks made the position all bot Impreg- ground. This he had distinctly seen from
air, and how the lead hall whizzed on every song birds sing above It, andCarly-dearold

nab Ie, and we kept the old fialt110atlng over the lookout tower 011 the old hospital roof, �.lde of us I !e got well Into the open, and Curly, the lion-hearted, the best and truMt

it to the last. But the day came when we and he further added the alarming informa-
Left wheel, ! shouted, and then we were of men-sleeps in it' alone· the sleep that

had to leave it, fiylng for our lives. We tlon that the newcom.ers had theIr "feath-
making stralgtit for the river. knows no waking.--New YorkMercury.A rattllnK volley from a little thicket we

were only a handful of men from the begin- ers" on and were dancing to the beat of the
were nearing passed right amongst us, and I

nlnK. The captain bad been murdered by tom· tom.
saw Curly's right arm fall limp and helpless

the led devils three weeks before when par- This was as bad as could be, for the feath- by his side. The bright cheeks blanched,
ley In II: with one of the chiefs, and Bruce, his 'ered heads and mulllild beating betokened but he nevar tittered a soUDd, and I aaw him
orderly, galloped back with an arrow In his bloodshed. I was up In a moment, and every let his pistol fall and put his sword between
lungs and died two days after. Scottie and loophole In the corral was stopped as fast as his teeth as he tore alon1l:.
Ford succumbed to typhoid fever and were WIlling hands could do It. The horses were The parsen was swearing at the top of hisburled behind the stables, and only six of led Into the square, and the little squad, voice and slashing like a butcher as he stood
the boys were left besides myself to see the armed to the teeth, gathered together, pre- high in his stirrups, and we went on neck
end of It. pared tG defend their lives as only desperate and neck, like a rolling wave. We were
I was In charge after the captain's deatb, men know how to do. within half a mile of the water now, and theand when I saw them drag his mutUated We had not long to -walt. We saw the

spurs were jammed hard and fast.
body past the fort I felt 80rely tempted to mob 10 front of us grow larger and heard Oh, If we oould only make It I
trust to luck and make one good old-fash- the l1;uttural yells that greeted the big chief's Another volley and Curly fell forward on
ioned charge at t.he dusky scoundrels. But speech, and then they came toward us In a his saddle; but. was up again in a mOinent,
1 had great responsibility uponmy shoulders solid mass. Forty yards away they stopped, a:hastly white and with the blood pouring in
then, and as I was only a non·commlssloned and forming a cIrcle round the barracks, torrents from his mouth. He staggered and
olllcer I did not care to be too rash or to fool

I
fired volley after volley at us, but tbelr bul- swayed, but shook his brave head and smiled

away my comrades' lives unnecessarily. A lets strock harmlessly In the palisades or as If to say he was with us stllI•
.. Hold on, Carly I" I cried. IISit steady,prairie trooper Is not just the most reflned flew high above our heads. man-for heaven's sake, alt steady I we are

character going; he does not move much in I Occasionally they would fire arrows in the almost there."
polished SOCiety, nor dQes he see many ,new air to which were attached barnlnK rags, In another moment we were at the raft,

�Ile ltoung loJL.. ·.
Written for the KANSAS FAlUCIIIR.

A.d A.stra Per Aapera.

By aid of mem'ry sweet
This rUBtlo scene I greet;

Jseem to hear them, as I heard them then at
dawn-

The tramp of the hoofs when the corral bara
are drawn;

The rustle of the cattle,
Mingledwith the rattle

Of the olashlnll' S8a of horns, whloh shine In
the light

.

Like unsheathed swords of oavalry shining
bright.

Fr&m hillside to hillside,
O'er hollow and 'divlde,

Slowly moves the great pantinll', lowing, rest
less herd,

Like some drifting ocean bark from Its moor-
inA'S severed.

.

The herder on hlB steed
Lazily follows the lead,

Gently humming a oowhoy tune not far away,
Or rounding In some roving steer Inollned to

stray.

Along the well·worn trail
Comes a ship without sail;

'Tis a prairie schooner, orin less polite phrase,
A camp-wagon, whose Inmates have the Kan-

saa oraze.

Many more are steering
This way, and are lIearlng

Ev'ry day their port on Kanlas' rloh and fer
til. shore.

On, 0 tide of Immigration I we love thy roar.

Ye people of the East! ,..,.,. ". I I"

Your weloome hRS not ceased,
'I'he land, for whose liberty John Brown so

bravely fought,
Is calling you with II'ladness that with love Is

fraught.
o Kansas, best of States,
How happy are our fates.

As on "To the stars by dlffioultles" we press,
Our faith in thee growing greater instead of

less.

Hartford, Kansas.

Purify the Blood.
We do not claim that Hood's Sarsapar1lla Is tlje

only medicine deserving public con1ldence, but.
we believe that to purify the blood, to restore and
renovate the whole Bystem, It Is absolutely
unequalled. The In1luence of the blood upon
the health cannot be over-e.tImated. If It be
comes contaminated, the train of consequence.
by which the health I. undermined Is immeaslU'o
able. Loes of A.ppetlte, Low Spirits, Headache,
Dyspepsia, DebUlty, Nervousness and other
"little (?) IWments" are the premOnitions of
more serious and often fatal results. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 81S. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, M.ass.

100 Doses One Dollar
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Com as a generic term, includes all
the cereal grains. In that sense com is

king. Corn has bullded Kansas and all

the West; corn made the country. In

a special sense, however, Kansas is

peculiarly a subject of King Com. At

least 99 per cent. of her surface is tilla

ble land, on every acre of which corn

will grow as readily as graM. AIl there
is of Kansas has grown with and from

her fields of com. Com fed the pioneers
and paid their trading bills; com In
vited immigrants,. corn fed the herds,
built the Cities, constructed the rail

roads, and furnished their traffic; corn

erected school houses and educated the

people; com surfeited the grasshoppers
and bridged over the dry years; com

builded a grand commonwealth on these
fertile prairies, and the reign of King
Com is but begun. Let us build a

monument in his honor, a monument
at once suggestive an:d appropriate-a
bridge of com. Who will join the army
of bridge builders? It will not require
as many men nor as much. time as did
the great Pyramid in Egypt, nor will it
serve as the tomb of monarchs; it
will be a Rrander structure than any
mausolemn, a silent teacher of the mul
titude, a tribute to truth and labor
wrought in grain which theFathergave
us for our ton.

.

By way of encouragement and stimu

lus, we call attention to the Sioux City
Com Palace for 1888. Last year 'the
Sioux City poople built an immense
structure, using only maize (Indian
com) for finish. This year a similar
effort is to be put forth and on a grander
scale. It is to be open to the public .on

.the 24th day of September, and willbe
closed October 4, following. In the
circular letter announcing the event,
the managers say they were so much

encouraged by the people and particu
larly President Cleveland, Chauncey M.
Depew, and othermenof national repu
tation who visited and inspected the
Palace last fall, that .. the business men
of Sioux CltV have formed a stock com
pany for the purpose of repeating it on
an immensely grander scale, intent upon
making it one of the solid and enduring
institutions of the country, and an at
tractive feature of Sioux City. IQ the
light of valuable experience it is our

determination that the Com Palace of
1888 shall outrival in design, construc
tion and beauty any building ever be
fore erected; that it shall be in fact the
eighth wonder of the world; a temple
to Mondamin, surpassing any structure
erected by pagan hands to any of
their deities. The idea is unique and
absolutely original. No other Com
Palace was ever before built, nor was
the design therefor ever conceived in
thebram of man. 'Tis the one new Persons who will donate com for this

thing under the sun. Those who in
vented it 'bunded even wiser than they
knew,' for the marvelous creation ex

ceeded in beauty, in magnitude, and in
originality, all the wildest dreams of
the originators. Hitherto the hand of
man had erected palaces of stone, and
marble, and ice, but the Sioux City
Palace was like Victor Hugo's concep
tion of Waterloo, , a change of front of
the universe,' an event that altered the
course of empire and forever crowned
Sioux City as 'The only Corn Palace
City of the World.' It is the realization
of an idea that fixes Sioux City for all
time as the seat of empire for King
Corn, the center of the great corn belt, The river and harbor bill now before
with its illimitable resources, its tire- the President for approval, appropriates
less activities, with its unparalleled $23,000,008. He vetoed a similar bill
prosperity." last year which proposed to expend
That our readers may see for them- $8,000,000 on rivers and harbors; but it

selves about how our Iowa neighbors' 'Is expected he will approve this one.
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Kansas State Fair; September 17 to
22:at Topeka.

---,_.___

Phillips county fair September 18 to
21. Let· us�....__

The Nebraska State Fair will lie held
at Lincoln, September 7 to 14..

A communication from Mr. Irvine,
Oregon, Mo., is. ·received. It will have

.
attention.

The Western National Fair at Bis
marck Grove, near Lawrence, Kas.,
September 3 to 8.

The Douglass (Butler county) sugar
works expecp to begin the work of
sugar making about the 10th of Au
gust.

"Horace's" report of the proceedings
of the last session of the Missouri
Valley Horticultural Association is re

ceived, but too late for insertion this
week.

The Central Kansas Dairy Associa
tion is organized. The nextmeeting is
to be held at Salina, Au�ust 10, to
further perfect the organization. In
.our Dairy department next week,
Horace will tell about it.

A North Carolina Congressman, dis
cussing the propoaition to create a de
partment of agriculture, referred to the
farmers of the country as " this great
host wko have in their keeping every
politicalpossibilityof thisgovernment."
How true, and how suggestive.

Melville W. Fuller was confirmed as

Chief Justice of the United States by
the Senate last Saturday. There were

twenty votee - all republlean - against
confirmation. Weare pleased to note
that Senator Plumb's name is not
among them. Judge Fuller, we doubt
not. is quite as good a man as any of
those who opposed his promotion. The
people of Chicago, without regard to
party, approved his nomination. Party
spirit often becomes offensive.

ABOUT XING 000.. minds are running,we append a picture THE LEAYEN IS WORXING�
showing the palace as It will appear. The KANSAS FARMER appreciates
when completed. the many friendly and encouraging ex

pressions of good will which come in
from friends. Believing that a paper
published in the interest of

.

agriculture
is in the widest field and one that re
quires most and most thorough culture,
the management have undertaken to
assist the people in the great work tu
hand. It is a mistake to suppose that
a farmer's paper should look no farther
than the routineworkof the farm. That
is not by auy means all there is of a

farmer's interest. Who pays most of
tbe taxes? Whose labor does most to
support every industry in the land?
Whose land is taken for common roads
and for railroads? Whose land is

What half dozen bil-hearted Kansans mortgaged to pay bonds and taxes?
will tak9 hold and help build theBridge? Aye, dear friend, the farmer of all men

needs a paper that knows his interests

COO ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD. and has the courage to advocate them

Kansas corn is worth talking about earnestly.
Don't meddle in polltics, one says.

and writing about, for it is·the founda- Well, why not? Don't you meddle in
tion of the State. Professor Worrall, politics? And do you find everybody
the Kansas genius who has wrought agreeing with you? Do you believe

wonderful shapetl in Kansas com in one-half of what your party paper tells
you? If you do, do you . believe any-
thing which papers of OPPOSite pOlitics
tell you? In truth, the man who ob-
jects to politics in his farm paper, has
not yet grown to the full stature of a

freeman. It should not be a party
paper, but it must discuss questions
which intereatfarmersor it is not worth
the paper its matter is printed on; it
might Il8 well set up its advertisements, " _.'"

print them and stop at that.
The text for these suggestions is the

freight which manyJetters are bearing
to us. Here is a sample, which the

placed, aud upon them to construct the author did not send forpublication, but
shart, which shall be illuminated by 'for encouragement. We want our

electric light. The entire' faCings.wlll friends to know that we are human and

be ima�e of cornstalks and com ears, ttiat'good::words do encourage us. This

with lettering in different colors of the friend wntes :

I have read with much satisfaction and In
clean ears. Beneath the pedestal; and terest over and over again the 10th ana 11th

inside of it will be " Kansas at Home," pages of the KANSAS FARMER fcr .July 12.
The editorial matter of the FARMER is always

that is to say, the offiee where the com- fresh. wholesome. newsy. and of a substantial
mittee in charge will have headquarters nature. I find more advanced thoughts In the

FARMER than In any other one paper. I have
and where Kansas people and their reference to the FARMER as a farmer's paper,
friends and visitors will meet to talk a paper whose Interests seem to goout entirely

to the producing class. Your course concern

Ing taxation in the last number Is certainly
commendable. It brings to mind the fact that
men In ordinary circumstances in the country
are elected to county offices. and by close
attention to the business of the office are en

abled in the course of two or three terms to
own the finest building and best furniture in
the county seat. Why a man should receive
so much more for from eight to ten hours in
an office tbaa he can pcsslbly make on his
farm by working from twelve to sixteen
hours per day, is something that Is not quite
clear to me.

other years, now proposes another and

the grandest of his schemes-no less

a project than to take Kansas com to

Cincinnati and with it there,. in the

midst of Ohio Valley's Centennial dis

play, erect an exact duplicate of Liberty
Enlight,ening the World.
Mr. Worrall has thought it all out in

detail.
.

He proposes to excavate a

space in the ground where the founda

tion timbers for the pedestal shall be

about Kansas.

This scheme has the hearty approval
of the KANSAS FARl\IER. We hope to
see it carried out in every detail, be
lieving that it will bear fruit "an hun

dred fold" for Kansas. A committee

consisting of the following named per-
sons have consented to act in organ

Izing the work and pushing it ahead to
completion: W. A. Peiler, editor of the
.KANSAS FARMER; Hon. Martin Mohler,
Secretary of the state Board of Agri
culture, and Hon. J. S. Codding, Pot
tawatomie county.

purpose, will please communicate with

the editor of the KANSAS FARMER,
stating the height and Iluauty of his

corn, the color of the ears, and how

much of it he is willing to donate. He
will in due time be notified what fur-

ther, if anything, is required of him.

The committee will bear expense of
shipment, except where donors prefer
to pay it themselves;

A Rice county man writes: .. Go
slow on big wheat stories," but "say
that com is simply grand in the valley."

---.--,--

Professor Graham, of the Agricul
tural College, calls farmers' attention
to the ox-eye-daisy, or as some call it,
the white daisy. He says "of all, nox
ious weeds with which the farmer has.
to contend, this is one of the worst, ex
ceeding, in undesirable qualities, the
cocklebur, the "jimson," the sandbnr
grass or the crab grass. It will prob
ably prove a worse enemy to the farmer
in his cultivation of the tame grasses
than either hot winds or blizzards, and,
as it is only beginning to spread here,
now is the time when prompt action
will count most towards exterminating
it."

EnSilage is growing popular, and it is
generally believed that the corn orgrass
which is ensiloed, is better for being cut
before packing. We are in receipt of
the Ames Plow Company's catalogue
describing, among other machines, the
New Doctor Bailey cutters for ensllage
and dry fodder. Such of our readers
as need cutters would do well to cor

respond with this company and get
their catalogue and prices. Address
Ames Plow Company, No. 53 Beekman
St., New York city.
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A DOLLAR ,II SALARY. at the convention this week. Governor,
It is precisely the same as a dollar in four yearS-$12,OOO;, Secretary of State,

tax, a dollar in interest, a dollar in debt. four yeara-$8,OOO; Auditor of State,
four years-$8.000; Attomey General,Salaries are fixed sums of money pre- four ye�$8,OOO" an� so on. Elevenscribed in the laws, and they do not candidates forHovernor, au equalnum

vary In amount any more than the laws ber for each of the other places on the
vary In certainty. Salaries are raid by State ticket-seventy-five, about, every
the people; wheat, corn, horses, cattle, one or'whom has a dozen special friends
beef, .pork, hay, butter, cheese, egga- on the ground, besides other more
everything which farmers raise, are leisurely workers-at least a thousand
mortgaged to pay salarIes precisely in men now in Topeka working for the The United Farmers' Aaaooiation.
tbe same manner that they are held as six State offices to be filled at' the By courtesy of Milo Roberts, Presi-
security for the payment of any other .coming election.

.

dent, and G. P. Miller, Secl"fltary of
obligation named in the law. This is . In'every one of the one hundred and Plowman's Lodge No.1, Gufield, PAW
all well enough; nobody is complaining six'colintlesln the. State a like commo- nee. county, Kansas, we have a copy of
about it. But il not the doilar in tion iS'coming on. Not in the memory constitution and by-laws of the United
salaries, as well as the dollar in nearly of any man now living have the�ple Farmers' ABBociation of the State of
overy other statutory charge upon the been compelled to .hunt up men\vho Kansas. Section 2 of the constitution
people, too big? Is it not costing too would accept office. Applicants are at shows: "The object of this association
much sweat and brawn, too much of the hand always. And now politics is a shall be to alleviate that coO(htion Into
substance of the people? profession. Men lay plans years ahead; which farmers have fallen, and to raise
We are touching a tender spot; that they arrange, during one campaign, for ourselves to that condition in SOCiety

is understood and appreeiated ; but It the work of the next-in their own in- which we, as farmll1'8, are justly en
must be touched. Salaries are the terest.. It Is time that this matter be titled, and to place ourselv� on a
wages paid by the people to officers for probed. foundation sufficiently strong to secure
services rendered, and they are asmuch us from further. encroachments, and to
and as properly subject for discussIon What Will His Text Be'l elevate themoral, socIal and intellectual
as are wages paid by private mdt-]. We are at the opening of a political condition' of every farmer in the eoun
vlduals for work and labor performed campaign and the people 'Will be ex- try, and to the consummation of so de
for them. The consideration of the pected to "come out and hear, the Issues strable an object, we the members In
subject naturally divides itself into two di�ussed." What will be the cam- convention assembled, do pledge our
lines of thought, the amount involved in patgn s.peaker's text this. y�ar? With- selves to unceasing etIort."
salaries and the numlJer of salaries to out bemg able to state With absolute In the preamble It is asked and as- Farmers' Institute in M:oPhel'lJon.be paid.' As to the amount, let that certainty, there is little room for doubt serted: What position are we-the Mr. A. J. Hartsock furnishes the fol-
pass for the present. How about the that unless the people demand a dUrer- farm workers of America-to hold in lowing interesting information:number? Are we not ·paying more ent course, candidates and their friends society? Are we to receive an equlva- MoPherson county has been scourged withsalaries than we ought to pay? Do we will talk about a great many thi'ngs lent for our produce sufficient to maln- chlnoh bugs, yet the timely rains have en
really need as many officers as we are which, like unpalatable food to a sick taln us in comparative independence abled the crops to grow finely. Corn promisee
now employing? Go out among the man, "do not reach the rtght spot." and respectability; to procure the an Immense crop, yet we felt that we must do

d hi hin d tte tl Tb something to enable us to oheok the ravagespeople and look at the management of An t s t g nee "s a non. e means with which to .edueate our ef the bug; henoe a farmllrs' 'meeting wastheir atIairs. Do busmesa men now people foot all the bills; they ought to children and qualify them to play their held to oonslder the subjeot. Dr. Waugh was
employ as many persons to perform the know everything which politicians pro- part in the world's drama; or must we eleoted Chairman and A. J. Hartsook .Beere
same amount 6f work that they did in pose to put on the political bulletin be forced to bow the snppliant's knee to tary. The followtngresolutlonswereadopted:

b d Will th to talk b t The farmers of MoPherson oounty In eon-years gone? Do railroad companies oar. s. .,

e ora r a ou wealth, and earn by unprofitable toil a ventlon assembled deplore the destruotlon of
. and other Rreat corporations employ as public and private burdens? Will �e life too void of solace to confirm the m��h 't��. 'f:':3�s��Jh::a:�ti��h��\tt��many persons to do the�same amognt of talk a�ut the public exp�ns�s,.�d wIl� chaIns that bind us to our doom? .. In spread and oontinuance of the pest In our
work? Do farmers now employ asmany he suggest ways andmeansof dimfulsli'-, Union there is Strength�" and in the' ���g�e����t:l�n;aro:r;r��I��r c���t{h�men as they did once to do the same in.g them? Will h.e pro.pose the reduc- formation of 8 United Farmer's Asso- w111 not feed and harbor the ohlnoh bug-toat

te t be there be a oomblned effon to prevent wheatwork? Is not machinery taking the tion of expenses? Will his
.

x clation, embracIng every farmer in the from being raised so far as praotloable.
place of men? Are not iron and steel �axation? �bat is an mterestlng sub- country-a upion tounded upon a basis t��:etes foefO�:;;e�n��?:e�l�b:l\o t���;h:�supplantlng flesh and blood as to a great Ject. Taxation in national affairs, tax- broad as the land in which we live-lies this end and protect the birds that feed upon

t· i St t tI· t ti' t the bugs In winter. To arrange to burn aUmany thingR? Have not short-hand a Ion n a e a airs, axa on 10 eoun Your only hope. SIngle-handed we can stubble fields, grass land, and destroy all
wrlttne and the type-writer superseded and city affairs'v-is the great text. It accomplish aothlng, but united there is winter quarters of his bugshlp-olean out the...

hedges also to use all efforts to plow, harrowthousands of clerks? Is not the may be divided as far as to secondly, no power of wron� we may not openly and roll all the land possible during fall late
"cash boy" ebanzed Into a bit of even unto ninety-ninthly. Its ramifi- defy. Let the farmers of such places as In the season.

..

1 We adjourned the meeting and organized awire and a hollow' wooden ball cations extend out among the poop e. have not already moved in thi" matter, Farmers' Institute, to be permanent, to mlletin hemi-spheres? In short, do men reaching into the stables, the bins, the organize as quickly as possible and con- every two weeks. We believe that we oan
not do a great deal more work now cellars of the farmers; into tile shops of nect themselves with this associationof acoompltsh a good work. We have an ex

than they did in years gone and mechantea, into the cupboards of day farmers. Do not be humbugged with oellent oounty and our farmers are energetlo
taborera.I to th t f r hants d and Intelligent.with even less manual effort expended? a orers,m e sores 0 me c 'the idea that this thing cannot succee.

At this meeting the following program forIt will be answered yea probably' but into the machinery of factories, along We are no theorlste, but are eminently July 28 was adopted: On Market Reports,it may be urged tbatth�re is more'work the lines of railway�-everywhere does practicable. Nor can injustice be done J. B. Rloketts; EntomololfY, w. Koanse; m
to do than formerly. Granted. Still, thematter.of ta�atlOn touc� the p�o- to anyone; no undueadvantagecan versified Agrloulture. A, F. Waugh; Hortl
are we not employing too many persons pIe. !Sothmg Will �more dlr�ctly 10- be taken of any of our farmers., culture, Geov Oltvant: Our Dairy Interests,
to transact the public business? Are ter�stmg tha.n discuSSl?nS of thiS great By addressing the Secretary at Gar-

A. J. Hartsook_._,__..---
we not creating new officers every year, subject, It tnvolves v.ltal matters, and field, a copy of the constitution aud '.rhe Cowley county Fair and Driving
and are we not adding clerkships from it is wide enough to Include all eeono- by-laws may be obtailled. Park association will hold a fair at
year to year, in face of the fact that mtcuuesttons. Winfield September 3d to 7th inclusive.
improvements in office work have in- Let the people require at the hands The KansasGrand Circuit association Preparabions are in progress for a first-
creased the capacity of clerks quite as of every personwho undertakes to teaoh announ� ninet�.eight races, and $100,- class exhibition.
much as business has increased? Com- 'them from the platform,-that he gave 000,000 10 premmms .. �he places and

pare the work done-the amount of due attention to things which pertain dates of races are: WIchita, Kas., Aug.
work, done by public officers with the to,their immediate interests. Let them ·27,28,29,30,31 and September 1; Win:amount Elf work done by persons of suggest pOints for discussion; let them field, Kas.,. September 4, 5, 6 and 7,
equal capacity in private life. Occa- Insist that public teachers shall them- Newton, Kas., September 11,12,13 and
sionally a hard working officer is found, selves be taught; let the people,select 14; Topeka, Kas.,. September 17, 18, 19,
one that wotks continuously and faith- the text and direct the discussion, as 20,21 and 22; Salm�, Kas., September
fully-just as he did or does when work- they do with men and women whom 26, Z7 and 28; Hutchison, K�s" October
ing for himself or for another in private they employ to teach their children. 2, s, 4 and 5.

..-__

matters; but that is not the rule. The. Messrs. Philbrook & Dean, 271 Dear-rule in practice is to elect or appoint an The taritI bill passed the House last
born street, Chicago, writes us: .. Ourofficer and then furnish him clerks Saturday substant.ially as it was intro� firm, in. connection with the leaders ofenough to do the work of the office. duced. Mr. Mills, in closing the de- the laboring men's organizations and

'I'his is a wide field and it needs work- bate, said the average duty still left by Prohibition and Greenback parties, is
ing. It must be worked. The scramble the bill on dutiable articles will average to commence the organization of a
for office every year is good evidence 43 per cent., or to quote his exact figures political party, for the purpose of givingthat there is some attraction in official 42.99 per cent. It puts wool, flax, lum- the people a candidate for the Presi.
service aside from honor merely. As ber, salt, and some articles of minor lm-

dency who will favor a change of the
these lines are written, and within a portance on the free list, and leaves a

policy of thegovernment for the benefit
few rods' of the writer, a large number duty of 43 per cent. on the balance; that of such classes or propositions as they
of men are congregated at great ex- is to say, though the rates vary a good advocate, and your assistance iswante.d.

I th 1
.

bo t th t in the good work." In response, permitpense, some of them candidates and dea, e genera average IS a u a,
us to say that in our judgment there aresome are friends of candidates, all en- The vote stood 162 for and 14Q against parties enough now; let us try to make

gaged in a heated struggle to 'larry off the bill-a party vote. Messrs. Sowden, them more responsive to the people's
the prices-nominations to be awarded of Pennsylvania" and Greenman and wIshes.

Bliss, of New York, Democrats, voted
with the Repnblicans agaInst the bill,
and Mr. Fitch, of New York. and Mr.
Nelson, of Minnesota, Repnblicans,
voted with the Democrats for the bill.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, was sick
and unable to be present, but he re

quested an announcement on the fioor
of the House that hewould vote against
the bill if he were present.

Fourth of July Oom.
Acting on snggestions in the KANSAS

FARMER, a good deal of com was listed
on wheat stubble this year. We have
letters from ditIerent parts of the State
mentioning the fact.
Last Satnrday, Mr. Disney, whose

farm
.

lies .on the Wakarusa, Douglas
county, was in this offiCe, and said that
when he had tInished cutting his wheat;
he started the lister; that.be listA!d a field
on the fourth day of July, and that his
com was two feet high when he left
home - July ·21st. Think of thati-com
two feet bJgh from the seed In seven
teen days.
It has been common ln Kansas, when

c�cnmstances made it necessary, to
plant corn seed in July, and It usually
brought a fair crop. In 1874-grass
hopper year-com fields in the Verdi
gn,s and Fall river valleys-fields that
ilad been seeded about the 4th of Jnly,
produced thirty to iixty bushels of com
to the acre. But a growth equal to this
of Mr. Disney, we never saw equalled,
unless it was the spronting of turnip
seed and young plants one-fourth of an
inch hi�h in fortY-:elght hours from its
sowing.,. That occurred under our ob
servation this year and this month, on
the ·writer's own ground,

Book Notices.
HARPER'S. - That the coming cow of

America Is to be of Dutch extraction bas
been foreshadowed of late by the increasing
strenJtth of the displays of the Holstein
breed'at many cattle shows In this country,
and by the growing Interest felt In the mlfk
and butter records of imported Dutch cattle.
Farmers, and, Indeed, all persons who wish
to be well Informed. thereforfl, will peruse
with attention the article on "Holstein-Frie
sian Cattle" by S. Hoxie, which appears In
Harper's Magaztne for Angust.

.

TUE FORuM.-The Forum for August
will contain the second of a number of arti
cles by Edward Atkinson on "Problem. of
Wages and Production." In this'article he
shows the lusular quality of British ec0-
nomic thought and marks out of theway for
an American socialsc!ence, He shows how,
under republican Institutions, production is
l1;alnlng on consumption and tile condition
of tbe laboring class Is constantly Improv·
ing; and he Inslsts that the part the human
mind will play in Increasing the food supply
of the world has been left out of reckonlnjl.
This is a fatal fault In the Malthusian doc
trine that populatian will Increase faster
than food prOduction, and In Ricardo's the-'
ery of rent. 'The capacity of tbe earth's pro
duction under scientific treatment cannot
even be conceived,
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their rich, alluvial son, subjected to the essays and diBcul!sions on soils. Notably
same influences, aswere those on equally the annual reports from an officer in

fertile uplands? charge of that department, though

APPLE TREES AND THEIR SOILS.
.

It is a well-established principle that more harmless from their vapid tneon

the roots of a tree wUl develop or grow gruities, embodying such ridiculous

in the direction where the most suita· phrases as
.. inorganic plantS," and

ble conditions exist for its growth, and .. animal vegetation."
so definite is this instinct, that roots Shades of the immortal Gray, hear

kave been known to recoil from con- the sage of Sumner on his new and

tact of a poor Boil,' and return to the wonderful discoveries, of orders of

richer in which they had their start. plants, allied to the mineral and the

Now, as it has previously been shown, animal kingdoms.
that the surface soil contains all tbe ODe of his reports is embellished with

elements in excess for the growth of the an epic, with the follOwing refrain :

tree, but witbout sufficient moisture, ..Kansas stands fortl!. most favored of all

those rich elements remain inert; con- Wher�nlitOl"iDg brains, dlreot all labOr�ng
sequently in protracted drouths their .bands."

roots penetrate down into the lake-marl, Tbe report concluded: A Professor

where they flnd both moisture and sus- arose and remarked: ••I am well pleased
tenance, regardless of future 'eonae- with the paper just read. The causes

quences. which have produced our lolls' are cU-

The roots of the apple trees on the matte, and have been formed through
AmerIcan Bottom opposite St. Louis a gradual reductIon of the rocks. Tbis

had no occasion for penetrating the process can be Illustrated by wetting a

;t:oUiS on the IllinoIs ,�Ide, then Call�. ground below their normal depth, for stone just atpight,and when dried off a TIMBER OULTURE.
American Bottom. The extraordl-

etther food or moIsture. The former ex- tllm wlll bediscovered." Forgetting the
nary fertility of the soU there was pro-

. E�say read before the Franklin County Hor-
o

isted In abundance in the rlehalluvlum, ponderous, crushing, grinding forces tteultural soetetr, at the June meeting, by
verbial. Healthy apple trees then are in whIch they grew, and the latter was and their effects on the rocks, during

w. E. Kibble.

found o� the poorest 0
sella

. an� on the
supplied by absorption frum the annual the glacial period, called theAlmighty's With our fathers and grandfatherl

richest, yet on equally rich SOlIs of tlie rise in tbe Mississippi river, the maxi- plow, to prepare the earth for man, and the great problem which presented it

uplands of Missouri and Kansas the
mum of which occurring just when the the more recent deep lake sediment self for a solution was how to Ret rid of

trees fore.cast dec�y early in life, and
trees were makIng their most rapid which constitutes our subsotl, rich' in the great oaks, beeches, maple's, hem

often thelr value IS destroyed In a score growth' nor did the inlluence from tbis fertilizing elements, upon which grew locks, and the primeval forests which

of ye�s. The�e must be a cause for
source �ase, until the trees had thor- a�d decayed annual crops of luxuriant surrounded them, in the shortest time

such diserepaneles. oughly matured their�ood, and attain- vegetatIon, which were converted into and in the easIestmanner. Thismighty
In a former artIcle I referred to the Ing a condition to wIthstand the winter. humus, the organic elements of all sur- crop of timber which nature had been

difterent phases leading to the disin- Those who have traveled on the face soils.
'

'I'he residuum of these centuries in raising had to be harvested

tegration which is destroying the apple MIssissippi river in times, past. when annual cycles of transformation, re- with almost infinite toil and patIence

orchards in north Missouri, lower Iowa, there were more forest trees along the currlng dupng thousands of years, now before the husbandman could sow his",

southeastern Nebraska, and eastern stream than now. may call to mind constitutes the surface soil of Kansas, seed or the horticulturist plant his

Kansas, and that the cause of that how shallow their roots were below the north Missouri. lower Iowa, and south- trees or fiowers. Few of the present

encroachment was the freezing of the surface as seen in the caving banks. eastern Nebraska, second only to the generation know anything but the

alburuum of the previous summer's If the premises laid down are correct, proverbial fertility of the valley of the merest ABC of labor so severe, so

growth; and the failure In converting we arrive at the following conclusions: Nile. continuous, so back-aching, as did our

this I'rowth into solid wood was due to That th� diSintegration of our apple This twaddle about soils received and ancestors in their awful struggles with

summe� climatic conditions extendIng orchards, and also of other fruits, pro- recognized year after ye�r, by an or- the boundleas forests. Musclewas king
too far .Into the autumn, and tha� the ceeds mainly from their deeply tm- ,ganizatlon ,Patronized by the State, isr in th'ose days,. and the'man who could

deletenous effects described in my flrst 'bedded roots in the subsoil or lake-marl, not assuring; especially as the soils had fell the most trees, cut the most wood,
article are maInly produced by, or very and there they arenotin close sympathy long slnce been placed on scientific split the most rails, and roll the largest

muc� aided by the trees taking deep with the tree above the ground; and in- basis; and more especIally, bV well- log, was crowned the greatest hero.

root 10 the lake-marl, which was de- cldentally the rapid and ....adical faU of dIrected methods had the Kansas State Our conditions and surroundings are

scribed in articl� 3, which deeply un- temperatu�es in the wInter. Agricultural SOCi�ty demonstrated the almost an exact reversal of theirs.

derlies tae regtons referred to, and The flrst may be oviated, maInly by great capacity and value of the soils, in The Drat step towards civllization waR

consequently the �oots in their deep selectIng Iocanons for planting, where economical resources .of every part of to cut down a tree; ours is to set one

beds were never 10 close sympathy the subsoil is thin above the rocks or the State. Yet tnese twaddlers would out. Their mission was to create green

with the atmospheriC changes at the shale, or perhaps by artificIal means in have 'qs believe that the growth of the fields, smiling farms, and contented

s�rface, and that these anomalous rela- flagging beneath the �ees. apple tree exhausts tlna deep and pro- homes out of the forests; and to-day
tions produced abnormal movements in A gentleman informed me, that in lific soil to starvation point in twenty- great commonwealths and busy cities

the sap of the tree. the section of Eogland in whIch he had flve years.
attest the success of their mission. Our

In evidence that trees and plants resided, they flaglled two and a half mission is to change these great bound-

take deep root in this lake-marl, I would feet beneath the surface, in preparation Prof. Hawn, inclosIng the foregoing less plains of the West, where the

refer to Prof. Swallow'S Second Annual for planting their apple trees, and In this to the RANSAS FARMER for our use, buffalo, antelope and Indian have

Report on the Geology ofMislourII8M, way only, could they rear a healthy adds to it what follows: roamed since the morning stars first

p.71. After describiDlt this lase-marl. orchard: This is also the practice of Any association of men who may sang together, into farms and homes,
heobserves: "And besides,green roots, some of theFrench-Germans in Switzer- have read the biennial reports of the with trees, groves, andorchards dotting

both of the white oak (Quercus alba) land and in other parts of continental Board of Agriculture of the State. and the landscape with views of beauty and

and the poke weed (Phytolacca decantra) Europe. I found among many Euro- come to the conclusion, as did the loveliness.

are found seventeen feet below the sur- peans a prejudice against the roots of Douglas County Society at a recent In responding, Mr. President, to the

face, in the perpendicular cutllt section fruit trees penetrating the aubsoll, meeting, must have been either super- duty assigned me of preparing a paper

8, taken in the city of Lexington,where Their ideas were, that In that position, ficial readers, or were vapid in their on forestry and its artificial growth for

a IItreet or passage had been cut through th"y collected elements deleterious to deductions, as the following might in- domelltic use, I will assume it as a

thill deposit." the health and productiveness of the fer: settled question that trees will grow.

The roots of trees were uncovered at trees.
.

"Reference was made by Mr. Deming This evidence is furnished on every

nearly the same depth in this lake- The extreme changes of temperature' to an article written by Prof. Hawn, of hand and cannot be disputed, and the

marl, in cuts of street-grading in may be modified by selecting northerly Leavenworth, and published in the only things to be considered are what

Leavenwortb, and roots of strong-grow- exposures, where the surface of the KANSAS FARMER, wherein he con- kinds to plant and will it pay to pla:nt

inll weeds, from four to six feet. ground receives the rays of the sun demns themanuringof bearingorchards, them. In eonaiderlng the kinds to

If any of your readers have ever more obliquely and thus imparti,ng less claiming that there is sufficient fer- plant much information will be gained

grubbed up a well-grown apple tree on heat, bringing the summer's growth of tility in the poorest soils of Kansas to by noting that on our farms we have

fertile uplands. they found the trunk the tree to the' earlier and more perfect produce good crops of apples for a three great and ever present uses for

and these roots were near one solid maturity, and also reducing the chances hundred years, and that every load of timber, flrst, as fuel; second, stakes and

mass, down two feet or more below the of inciting in the roots, and the sap, manure hauled Into the orchard is not poles; third, for fence posts. The first

surface of the ground, and then their premature or abnormal activity. Or only unnecessary, but a menance to the can be bought largely in the form of

roots projectmg down at an angle that where auchloeattonaarenot attainable, life of the tree. This the socIety con- coal, if one prefers and has the money

soon put them beyond their reach, and something might be gained by grafting sidered 110 very hetrodox and contrary to buy with, and money will purchase

the smaller roots and their rootlets upon iron-clad varietIes into seedling roots, to the experience of every one engaged the last; but the second cannot well be

which the tree depends for sustenance, and then at a suitable time, top-graft in orchard culture, that a resolutIon bought as a pine scantling is a very

below all influences from the surface. with such as may be desIred, avoiding condemning the article was unani- poor substitute for a pole.

These, however, may occur to varieties as much as possible southerly ex- mously passed."
.

The idea extensively prevails that a

that develop their roots nearer the sur- posures, and heavy prunlnga, especially Let the orchardist of Kansas beware man who plants a forest tree plants for

face, under any condition. Among SUCh, after the temperature in the previous of empirie expressions, but rather heed a future generation, but it is a grave

the healthiest trees would be found. if wInter had at any timedescended much the fate of the fruit-growers of New mistake, a gross error In all its parts.

left free from empiric treatment. below zero. It mIght be well to observe Jersey, whereby the. constant use of Twenty yellI's ago at this time I was

The question might arise : Why were this latter precaution underany circum- manures in their greed to obtain large engaged in building my house, and

not the centenarian trees opposite St. stances. crops, have shortened the life of the prairie was au around me with neither

Louis, on the American Bottom, on In Kansas we have many erroneous peach tree from fifty years to eight or tree nor shrub, and every tree you .see

ten crops-the exact analogue Of our

apple orchards, except that in Kansas
the deterioration proceeds from the
natural exuberence of the soil. More

over, by the excessive applicatIon of
manures In New Jersey, they have
evolved a contagious disease (yellows)
in the peach tree, which Is spreadinl
devastation of that dehcloua fruit

throughout the land.
This constant underrating of tho

capabilities of our soils discredits the

great agricultural resources of the State,
and the limited conception of it, as

promulgated by the Douelas County
Horticultural Society, will lead to prae
ticel dIsastrous to horticulture.

It will require the influence of the

steady, discrinunatlng intellect and

practical hand of a Simrus to produce
adequate results connected with this

subject. F. HAWN.

Lsavenwortb, Kas., July 3, 1888

The following Is one of a series of artloles
prepared by Prof. Hawn, of Leavenworth,
and published In Colman's Rural World, under
the head-"AmongDiseased Apple Trees."

My observations, extendIng through
several States, which probably were

also corroborated by some,ofthereaders
of the Rural World, that wherever the
soil was of a character as to requIre fre
quent appliances In keepIng it up to an

economicai standard or
: fertility for

·agricultural purposes, there the most

heAlthy orchards were found, and even
on soils where that standard was not

attainable, and when the temperature
during the wInter more often decreased

to 20 and 25 deg. below zero.

Gn my first visit to the West in '1834,
there were apple trees apparently one
hundred years old, opposIte to St�

I
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on my farm' has grown 'inee' ,the be- grove, would notbe over $2 per acre The feet of big horses need more watch- TlNlON COLLEGE OF LAW.-Fall Term, Septem·
,

II d it Id b Ina than those of Ila,hter tra'me.
U 1lIIr 19. For olrcular, addrell H. BoOTH, Chloqo

ginning of 1870: I &ssume it as a, part anaus y, an wou e a poor grove .. ..

of a farmer's business to raise every- ,of flve acres that would not pay $25

thing he can with proJt,whether it be a each year in supplying farm needs,

post, a patch of flax, or fuel. Ninety- without taking into account the great
nine farmers out of everyone hundred

enhancement of the value of the farm.

have more acres than money, and also There.are sevAral valuable kinds. of
more time than money. Now if by' native timber that do well on the pralrie
putting this surplus time and acres to- and grow rapidly and readily. Walnut

gether he can raise his fuel and save �ows easlly, but i9- general slowly, and
the twenty or thirty dollars spent an-

It will take flfty years to become a wal

nually for coal, I assume It as wisdom
nut tree, yet some returns can be had

to do so, and if he can raise his posts on
from the nuts it bears. Honey locust is

the farm, which he now has to buy' by
a fine growing tree and mllkes exceUent

the hundred and thousand, and thus
fuel and tough, springy poles. Cotton

save the 10 or 15 cents which each one
wood is rapid 10 growth, makes good

COAts, is it not good business sense to do girts, can be planted closely, and in

so? It IS the httle leaks that sink the twenty to twenty-five years will make- =:::::::=============

greatest ships. It is the constant drop- good saw timber for Inside rough work. ForOldandYoung,_ping, even of water, that wears away Whi� oak is very easily grOW?; Is a

the hardest granite, so it IS the con- beau�lfu� tree, good for everythtng and
tinued buying that eats up a farmer's

a �Dlddhn� rapid grower. Elm, both

substance and put him In the hands of
whtte and red, are beautiful trees; none

the usurer and face to face with the
better for shade and are good fuel.' For

Sheri:ff. If there is a man on earth who an all-purpose tree the ,03age orange is

ought to be independent and walk up-
by far the most valuable. It can be

right with high head it iii the farmer gr?wn 8S a hedge, but as such I �bhor
and horticulturist; but it is not so. The it, as a tree I cheerfully give It .the
complaint of hard times, scarcity of crown. It is a rapid grower, be�utlful
money, of syndicates and trusts, are

in form and fOliage, better than hIckory;
well nigh universal among them.

for, fence posts, as durable as the be.st
of cedar, anll it has the very, rare
peculiarity of its heart wood being as

durable in young growth as in the older
tree. Its thorns never come but once HUM' PH R EYS 'and soon grow over, and it is then
smooth and invaluable for posts, and
its heart wood seems as firm and hard
when green 88 when fully seasoned. I
have turaed the edge of the best ax in
cutting even the green timber.
While nearly everyone admires trees

and may admit their utility, you see but
very few new groves being planted on

newly-improved farms. I tbink at
least nine-tenths of the first trees of
Franklin county were set out between
the years 1865 and 1875. Ottawa, to her
honor and praise, continues in .tbtllgood
work of planting trees, as herbririteril
enlarge, but the lesser towns in the
county are sadly deficient in this work.
It would indeed be difficult to define
the cause of this neglect, not only of
the beautiful but of the useful. On this
side of the tree growing may be men
tioned the home they afford for the
birds, these feathered friends of ours,
GOd's most joyous andmusical creation.
How many times I have listened to
their wondrous melodies. I have paid
50 eents to hear GIlmore's crashes of
music and felt WAll, repald, but I have
heard a thousand times rhyme, melody
and .sonz by the birds which far tran- 'Sold by Druggl8ts, or 8entp08tpaid onreoeiptot" prloe.-HtJIIPJlRIIY8.IIDIClJIIIIW.I09FIllIoD81.1I.1.
scended any of his muliical melodies,
free of cost. thanks to my trees. I am
a friend to the birds. I nev�r shoot or EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEpermit anyone else to shoot them, �nd
as a consequence they nest in large
numbers among my trees, and do me
little harm compare1 with the good I
receive.

I will relate some of my personal ex
perience in practical timber culture. I
am utterly unconcerned about coal or
coal trusts as I have for some four years
or more burned only my trimmings and
thinnings for fuel, and I have now at
least a year's supply of fuel ahead. In
fact, I don't consume all my surplus
wood. If I want to use a stake or pole
of any size I have them In abundance
from a fishing pole to a barn girt. If I
want a post I have a plentiful supply
grown and growing, of the very best
kind. sufficient for my use for an' in
definite time to eome., :1;; hav,e a ,bam
budding covering nearly 3,000 square
feet, with hardly a pine stick in the
frame, and most of it of my own grown
timber planted since 1870. 1 saved not
far from $150 in the barn frame by
using home-grown timber, and can

laugh at lumber syndicates and railroad
magnates to that extent, at least, and I
now have a building to keep my hay,
grain, stock and tools from the descrue
tive influence of our Kansas climate.
There is another important credit to

be given to trees on the utility side, and
that consists in the shade and cooling
place for stock during the heat of sum
mer, and protection from the winds and
storms of winter. But there is another
side, the value of Which is difficult to
measure, but no less real-the comfort
and pleasure of shady grounds-and
gold would not temptme to cut downmy
trees. With all the various centripetal
forces that line the pathway of the
Kansas farmer, such 88 drouthl!l; winds,
hot and cold, bugs of many kinds and
infinite in number, grasshoppers, etc.,
etc., alt'bid to make him and his family
dislike, yes, hate farms and farm life.
The strongest centrifugal force with
me. stronger than all others combined,
is my trees, planted and cared for by my
own hand. I turn to them with genuine
affection. I love my trees arid were it
not for them would doubtless have quit
farmin� years ago!
I would not adviseplanting on a large

!,cale; there would be no money in it for
the average farmer; but every prairie
farm could well afford to have from five
to ten acres growing in timber, and it
would pay more than anv Buch ground
in fleld crops. With the uncertainties
of farming, the cash rental of good corn
land. such as would be required for a

M M L
MEXlOAN MUS·
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man & Beast.

, Kills Pain. Rnb ItI I lin very vlgorousiy I

HoW' to �lJr�
8>kin & �calp
DISEASES
�,wd� t�e·�
@U:nCURA
I\El"\EDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN
and Boalp diBeaB\lB, with 10BB of hair, from

infanoy to old age, are Bpeedlly, eoonomioally
and permanently cured by tile GU'nO"-RA REMEDIES,
when all other rellledles I\nd methods tall.
CU'flCIJEA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUEA

SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It.
externally, and CUTlOUEA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
PurUler. Internally, cure every torm ot skIn and
blood disease, trom pimples to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA. 50centsj io.Ap,

25 cents; RESOLVENT, 81. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHRMIOAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
Send tor U How to Cure SklR DIseases."

w- PImples, blackheads. chapped and -oily .A'lI
w- .kln prevented by CU'fICURA SOAP. ..Ia

I
Relief In one minute, for all paIns and weak·

nesses, In CUTIOURA AN'rr-l'AIN PLASTER, the.
only pain-killing plaster. 25 cents.

M M L
JlIEXICA:S MUS·
TANG UNIJlIENT
Is for Man & Benst.
Kills Pain, Rub ItI I I in very vigorously I

Jenks' Drsam.
Jenks bacra queer, dream the other nlgbt.

He thought he saw aprlze-fighterl!l' rlng, and
In the middle of It stood a ,doulP;hty little

championwhomet and deUberaooly knocked
over, one by one, a score or more of' big,
burly-looking fellows, as they advanced to
the attack. Giants as they were In I1I1;e, the
valiant pigmy proved more than amatch for,
them. It was all so funny that Jenks woke
up laughing. He accounts for the dream by
the fact that he had just come to the con

clusion, after tcylng nearly every big,
drastfc pill on the market, that Pierce's tlRY
Purgative Pellets easily" knock out" and
beat all the rest nollow 1 '

TuU's Liver Pills act as kindly on the,
child, the .Iellcat.e rentale or Infirm
old age, as upoa tbe vigorousman.

Tutt's PiUs
give tone to the weak stomach. bow
els, kidneys llnd bladder. To t,hesc

orga,ns their strengthening qtla�I'le8
llre ,,,onderrul, canstng t,hem to per
form 'hell' l'lnactiOns a8 In yontb.

Sold Everywhere.
Office,44Murray St., New York.
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Cloth & Cold Binding
1" P_ willa Steel B....n."

BAILED FRKB.
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catalogue sent free. Addrels E. L. McIlravy, Supt.,
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enbyMAIL InBook·keeplllll,Busln8ll1
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Short-hand, etc. Low ra�es. Distance DO objection.
Clreular8lentfree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 Main street, Buffalo. N. 'ii.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, OF l'I. UNIVERSITY,
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Studeme pilat. year. Jli Tt=aahefl'l. 10.000
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State Agricultural ,College _

Free TuItion. Expenle. Light.
Eudowment, t5OO,OOO. Bull14lng8, 'l�,ooo

,

Gronnds aud Apparatus, '100,000.
.0 J�S�UCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.
Farmers' lonl and daughters received from Com

mon Sohool, to tull or partl_al course In Science aud
llldultrial Arts. Seud tor Catalogue to
• MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

The Ottawa University
HaB a oentral location, bealthful surround

ings, Improved facllltles, a faoulty of special
Ists; 81x OO\lr80S of study: aneffililent Prepar
atory Department; a Speolal Oourse fol'
TeaoherB; Full Collegiate Courses; excellent
Dlsolpllne: low expensea, For Information,
addresa G. SUTHERLAND

President of Ottawa UnlTeralty, OTTAWA, KAS.

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
ENROLLS 875 PUPILS FOR THE YEAR.

82 Kansas ConntieR and 15 States and Terrl
torie8 Representedl

Teachers seeking a scbool In wblch to prepare
themselves' more fully for their work, will lIud
unequalled opportuntttea at the Stete Normal

r �chool. YDungmen and womeu who may Intend
to thach can lind no snoh facllItieB for obtelnlng a

knowledge of all that Is lateet and best In appli
ances and methods, anywhere else 10 the State.

ParentB deBlrlpga school In which their children
will receive a liberal education, and at the same

time become thoroughly IItted fo� the honorable

profession of teaching, are reminded that It can

be 'accomplished here with less expense than at

any other school In KansaB.
Railroad fare In excess of' $8 Is retunded to all

KanBas stndenta. TurnON FRIIE.

Diploma, a life certillcate to teach In Kansas.
For Catalogue and clrcnlare, andresB

A. R. TAYLOR, PRlISmllN'1',
EMPORIA. KANSAS.

----lP:MPOR.l:A KANSAS.---

PROF. 0_ W. MILLER,

M M L'
MEXICAN MUS·I

-

, TANG LINIMENT
, Should be kept In

stahle, Kltchen,FuC'I I I tory, Store & Shop I

PRESIDENT.

----

Under care pt the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch. ....For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. BoardlDg and
Day Pupils.

Twenty-six Omcers and Teaoher8.

Falthtul Maternal overSIght tor all entrusted to our care
ALL BRANOHES TAUGHT-PrImary, Intermediate, Gram

mar, and CollegIate; French, German, tke OIasolcs, Instru·
mental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Drawing, Painting.
THE MuSlO DEPAETMENT-Employs eIght teachers,

twenty·four planes and three organs.
'

In thc ART DEPAETMENT, the Studio Is well equlppe d
with casts, models and copies.
pr Send tor Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

1'. VAJ,L. President. Topeka. Kansas.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS·I

"

TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I' listable, Kitchen.Factory, state & Shop I



Oreameri. and Dairi.,
'

,

'

ID., W. Wlllaon, Elgin, IlL, mRkes � rrS It your dea erspec,alty of fum.lshlni plana and specUlca- n,"
tlons for bnlldlng and operatlng creamerlflS ' '0 $.

�av4:dalnes olj tbe whole milk ,or n.tb�red ).tl

JQ'"
ImInt< h,:'" or, ,.

creHi Ilfstems. 'Centrifugal seP&l'!ltOrs", ,

settlilg cans, and all macblnery and Jinple- OllY '11 0
ments furnlsbed. CorrespondenCAanswered. n �

,

Addre68, D. W.WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

'ram

10,000 ����!� FRUIT fiROWllRS JOIJllNAL
_

TO BBLL oUB

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and KO
like wildfire. Secure territory at once. Addreas

HUBBARD BROS., Kanaal! City. Mo.

14

the name of anyone wbo baa been .uccess
fulln bls farm call1nit tbat Is not a reader ot
tarm literature and periOdicals. '

PEFFER'S TARIFF lUlIUAL.
A NON-PARTISAN statement ot tacts and

fipres sbowlng.wbat the Tariff II, wbat I,ts
'use; object and effect, Its origin and history,
with definitions ot terms explaining the op
eratloll of specillo and ad 1HJlorem duties,
and glvlal the differencebetweellaRevenue
Tarlft and aProtectiveTarlft; together with
tacts about wool, suiar, lumber, aalt and
coal, and statistical matter oonvenlent for
refereDoe &II to all matters usually consid
ered In Tariff dlSCUl8lons; also the Tarlft
planks Gf all the platforms of 'the
Democratic, Whig and Republican parties,
from 1840 to 1888.. It Is tile whole
subjecit In one llttle volume the size of an
ordinary pocket-book; It Is a compendium
of pertinent faots for all classes ot people to
study tor themselves as help!!, tben they
'm:" form tbelr own conoluslons In their own
way. A !treat deal ot hard labor was ex

pended In Its preIJaratlon; It Is sent out
as reliable alld without party bias, by Judlte
W.A. Peffer, editorof the KANSAS FABJOB.
Price, 25 oonts for a slnile copy; five copies
to one address for $1; sixteen copies to ODe

addre!18 tor 82; 100 copies to one address tor
810•. Poatal(e paid ,In all cases. Addresa H.
A. Heath, KANSAS FARIIER oMoe, Topeka.

Stook breeders should raise a few roots
beets for the cattle and carrots tor tbe colts
and horses. Thl'Y are healthyand appetlzlnr.

'Peop�e with thin heads·of.halr should use

HaU's VOIretable Slclllan Hair Renewer to
make the hair ifOW out thlok, healthy and
strong.
Moat bee-keepers prefer to ship honey as

freight rather than by express; tbe rapid
handling and toesllJlt from .one man to an
other breaks the comb.

Are you bUB)? Are you maldnr money?
It so, stiok to It, you are tortunate. If you
are not, then our adyloe Is tbat you write at
once to B. F. Johnson & Co. 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va. Tbey can sbow you how to
enter qulokly upon a prolltable work.

Goaip About StooL
Dr. Cundltr, of Pleasant Hili, Mo.,-an

nounces a II:raod publlo iale ot Sbort-horns
on August 28.
Dalrymen and farmers will notloe tbe new

advertisement of Holstein-Friesian oattle
owned by John D. Pryor, Winfield, Kae.

Frank W. Truesdell, af Lyons, Informs
the FARMER tbat at present no meeting of
the A8800lation of Expert Swine Judges
wlll be called.

.

Readers needing'Poland·Cblnas need not
hesitate In writing to F. M. Lall, Marshall,
Mo. He Is a reliable and respOnsible breeder
ot firlli1llass ltook.

'

Remember tbat we can supply "Huff's
Practical Dehomer," the best 1I00k on the
subject ever published, for only 81.25, or we
will send It and tbe KANSAS FARMER one

year for only 82.
Cuthbert Powell, of KansasCity,wlllolose

out a Dumber of nicely-bred Sbort-horns at
Independence, Mo., at tbe close ot H. M.
Valle's eale. See 'advertisement of "A Snap

.

In Short-horns."
Remember the great Bates Sbort-horn sale

at Independenoe, Mo., AUl(Ust 8, by Hon. H.
M. Valle. Thegreatrepresentatlveofferlng
ot tbls fashionable strain of Short-horn
blood. S�nd for oatall)gue.
'Kansas City stook yards receipts tor 1888
to Saturday, th,e 21st tast., are' 358,912 cattle,
��,672' hOIl:8 and 164.903 sheep, sbowlni a
gain-of 88,965 cattle, 127,554 hogs loss, and a

Rain of 49,003 sheep compared wltb 1887.

If any of our readers have any need to ad
vertLJe and want extra good measure, we
would sugg£st that they forward their orders
soon, as we are preparing to Issue nearly
1110,000 saPiPle. copies for our own use In S8-

curing new subscribers. Extra editionswlll
be published eaoh week. It will cOst noth
loi, extra to secure the benetlt of these mam
moth edltloBs. See rates on plUl;e 10 of tbe
paper.

IJiquiries All,IWered,
SORGHUM FODDJIIR.-An inquirer asks us:

Will you please lisk through your paper the
best way to tako care of sorghum sown broad
cast for fodder, when to cut and how. to cure?
To Krr.L SPROUTs.-Our sprout corre

spondent wants to know what particular daYB
in August are right ones on which to remove

sprouts from stumps in order to prevent the
coming of another crop of sprouts next year.
Who-can inform him?

SHUT IN OATS.-Will the same treatmentkill
smut in oats which Is known to kill It In
wheat? It not, is there any remedy known
for smut III oats and what Is It ? _

-We never had any smut In oats to deal
with, so we cannot answer satisfactorily.
Who can 2

DJIIWBERRIEs.- Please state through tbe
columns of your nellit issue whether dew
bertes can be cultivated here .r not, and
where a person can obtaiB seed or plants?
-Dewberries will do well in Kanms. Cor

respond with our small fruit advertisers
about seed or plants. '

TIMOTHY.-I wish to ask through the FARM
IIIR if some one who. has ,had experience in
raising timothy, will give his opinion as to
whether it would be well to fit oat stubble
ground with'a cut-a-away disc harrow before
sowing timothy. 'I.'here Is some "barn grass"
among the oats which the harrow would
destroy, but the soil would be loosened to a
depth of three Inches; would that be w�li for
the timothy? ,,' .

FISTULA.-Please answer through FARMIIIR
a remedy for fistula, I would like to have'
something to make a sure cure.

-Filtula can be cured only by getting the
place clean of decomposing matter, whether
of bone or muscle. It'must be out open down
to the very bottom, and a dependent orifice,
that i8, an opening low enough to allow the
pus to run out freely, must be.made,and kept"
open. The sore must be washed frequently,
and if the bones are atrected the loose pieces
must be removed. If preud. flesh forms it
must be destroyed by powdered alum.
THATOHING.-Could I get directions through

your paper for thatohing a roof?
•

-Yes. Make thatch by tying long IItraw
(rye is best) or grass in little bundles near the

Wile Felloe Guards. butts, qlvlde tile, bundle In halves and tqm
. I " , them';_one top under, the other top ovet:soI On our first page this week we Illustrate a as to have band crossed between the, two

halves, and the thatoh wJll then be JInt insteadsteel stay guard for wire fenoes wbloh will of rpund. Cut,gtr the butts neatly. then tie
attract the attention ot 'nearlJ'?'ev� reader .the thatoh'bn w;all or roof. shingle fashiou; In

F
. s t� any:way you choose. The old way was to tieof the ;KANSAS ARMER as-one 0 the most, with bands made from the thatch itself,ltwist-

useful devloes of the kind now In tbe mar-I ing the,band of one al�ady fasUtned intc the
k I I do I I new band for the next thatch, and so on._et. t w II 0 more to papU ar ze WIre: Good twine, we suppose, would bemore ea811lfenoes tban anything else, and the use of i handled, but no better. T,!!e thatch eN fas - Consumption Surely Oured.
these guards' Is more likely to save tbe en-

I ened t9 light strips of wood on the posts or,

I
rafters. Wire would do in place of wood To THE EDlTOR:-Please Intorm yourtire cost In a slnll:le season by the prevention where it is more convenient. readers that I have a positive remedy forof mutilation or loss of animals. Another MAKING PICKLlI:S.- In response to our re-, the above named dIsease. By Its timely use

advantag& Is that by tbe use of these guards
'I.
cent suggestion, ,Mrs,. E. W. Brown sends us a thousands of hopeless oases have been per

plam or smooth twisted wire oan be used. clipping from the KANSAS FARMIIR, August 9. manently cured. 1 shall be ilad to send
. two bottles et my remedy FREE to anJ' otThe larre sales now being madd Is the We&t· 1lI82, which is a recipe prepared byherself an� you readeril who have consumption If theyattests Its, praotloal value to all. Send for forwarded for the use of our readers. Here will send me their E!pr8118 and P. O. Ad

full partloulars, mentioning this paper, to it. Is: "Cucumber Plck18s.-In gathering cu- dress. Resp89tfuIIL T. A. Slocum, M. C.
WI F I t C 325 D b cumbers for pickles. cut them with a pair of 181 Pearl St., New York. '

re ence mprovemen 0., ear orn scissors as noar'the middle of the stem as
street, ChloaKo. possible: it is better for the pickles as well as

the vines., The early morning is the time for
this work, the earller the better. If you want
tender'pickles. If you have the white-skin, or
the gommon long green, gather when about
four inches long, not lon6l'er; if they are the
extra.long green cucumber taey must be left
till six inches in length, as they are very slim
I!-nd have no seeds till they are quite large;
save one hill for seed. Piak as soon as they
are large enough, if there is but one on each
vine; have ready a jar or cask, :Ill about one
third full of pure cid&r vinegar; dig up some
of the large roots of horseradish, wash clean
and cut in slices about one-fourth of an inch
thiCk. put about two dozen of these slices to
getherwith adozen cayenne or cherrypeppers
with each galion of cucumbers, put these in
theQask of 'vinegar just before the cucumbers
are put in, or they may be put in at the same
time, but do not let the cucumbers remain in
the vinegar even twenty-four hours without
taem; cover and Sgt away in a cellar or other
moderately cool place. When the cask is full
the vinegar must fully cover, the pickles, and
on the top strew a handftll of slices of horse
radish root. I can warrant pickles put up in
this way to keep for two years, and are always
ready for u_se_.__ ......._---

8110 will pay for board, room and tumon
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni
versity. Board In tbe family of the Presi
dent.

Thift;y Miles Disappear.
Thirty miles of journey Is a big.thlng to

disappear, but this distance has been
dropped out between Kansas City aDd
Chicago. How It happened is tbus figured:
The Chloago, Santa Fe & CalIfornia raIl
way Is oompleted between Kansas City and
Cbloap;o, and the dlstanoe between tbe twa
oltles Is only 458 miles. measuring from
Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn
Station, Cbicago. Tbis Is exactly thirty
miles less than by any of the old lines, se

you have to travel thirty miles less, your
'freight hal to be hauled thirty miles less,
and practically the Santa Fehas made thirty
mUes disappear. A few years at tbls rate
and Kan8l'S will be In New England.

A Through Sleeper to Ohioago.
Every afternoon at 3:55 o'clook, upon arri

val of trains from the West, a magnlfioent
Pullman Sleeping Car leaves Topeka for
Chloago vIa the GREAT ROCK ,IeLAim
RoUTE, making clQse conneotlon with the
tamous "limited fiyer" running througb
wltbout cban,;e, arrIving at Chicago the fol
lowingmorning. This Is certainly tbe qulok
est and most convenient m<lans of transpor
tation between pOints In Kansas and theolty
of Chloago.
For accommodations In this car, please no

tlfy your looal agent, and he will be glad to
make suob reservations as you may require
by telegrap_b. _

,

A correspondent of the Indiana Farmer
says that In all Iiis observation for fifty
Jears on the farm, he clmnot call to mind

Thousands have been relieved of Indi
gestion and loss ot appetite by a single
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The use of
this medicine, by glvln,; tone and strength
to the assimilative orgaus, has made In
numerable 'cures of ohronlo dyspepsia.
Price 81. Worth 85 a bottle.

'

Farm LoanB�

800. to .2 per rod.
AUllle. a04 �1?Ei.Wi� UAi.o{. a��f:::::�I!� t��.UDe of
Write�.oMYLLJ;::N:WOVENWIRE FENOEO().
N. Market� Ontario at.. CHICAGO;DlliIo..

l1ucijfor

Little
is. true. of'

JJili
�R�
HEWINC{
�BACCa

1t's' GOOD
fiND

It's C�,f}fP'

8t. JOS8Dh &Grand IslandH.H.
, (umON PAOIJ'IO BOU'l'E)

And visit, the Pleasure' Resorts' of Colorado,Utah.:\Vashington Territcry, or the Fa-
mous Yellowstone Park. '

lW" Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modern DayCoaches and Free Family Sleepers, go to make
up aR equipment which ill unexcelled.

Ready money, lowest rates, and every ac- The Prettiest Young City of NOW IS THE TIME TO GO,
commodation on real estate loans; one to the Smoky Valley. All chea_p Tourist Tickets are on sale at all
five "ears time as best suIts borrower., olHces. Through Tickets at lowest rates. Bold" to all points in United States and Canada.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co., B�autlful Springs, Lake, and also, what the For full infomation rel'arding rates, time,
name implies, etc., call on or address116 W. Sixth street, Topeka, Kas. RIVER VIEW. G. M. CUMHING, FRANK MILLIGAN,
Buy a home ID,Orfarmadjoining Riverview. GeneralManager. G. F. & P. A.

ST. JOSBPH, Mit.
Call on or address

"'HOS E 'IMYY II!lH'"" This paper Is now a twenty-page weekly... •• '" "'....... "'-, and only coatS 81 a year. Compare It withHays'Oity', Xanau. any tarm journaliD America.

RIVERVIEW

'v�b�'!Y �ses it.

(v:rybo'5-Ji�es it.
JOHN fiNZE��] �o's.,

LOU'�VILLE.t Ky.

An eight-page forty-eight column paper,
published Seml·Monthly at Cobden, Union Co.,
Ill., the frult'lP'Cwlng center of the Western States.
It Is devoted primarily and chiefly to

FrUit-GrOwing and ]l[arketing.
It Is uot published In the Illtereit of any Nursery or

Asseclatlon whatever. but Is devoted to Fruit and
Vegetable Grewers only.
TERMS:-One Year.,l; Ill[ monthl. 50 cents.

A. M. DUBOIS, Editor and Publisher.

HOW TO KEEP COOL
--TAKE TBE--



1888.

able. Bales:' l-oar by "mple ai '( 22. Queta.
ttona are for unestablisbed lI�nd8 in oar lots,
per � bbl. insaoks,altOllows: XX, Il00; XXX,.

t1'lI0&186; tatnUy, 't:l16al16; ohoioe, 'UOa146;
tanoy, R 66a180; extra tanoy, R 66a170; pat
ent, .10al116; rye, Il tOal 00. New is 600 per
bbl. less •.
BUTJ.'BR - Fil'lll. We quote: Creamery,

tancy,I8a200; 8Ood, 160: dairy, 160: 800d to
ohoioe,'12a18o: .tore-paoked, oholoe, 110.
CHBBBB-We quote: Full oream, twtna,lOo:

full oream, YOllDlr America, 110.
BOOS-Recieipts talr' and market weak at

110 per dozeR tor ItriOtly trelh.
BBOOMCORN-DuUand weak. We quote:

Green lelt·working, "': green hurl, "': green
iDB1de andcovers, 1I�a80:. red·tlpped and oom·
men selt·working, lie: orooked.l0.
'. PROVIBIONB-Following quotatloDaare for
round lots. Job lots ulually �o hta"h(lr. BulrlU'
oured meats (oanvassed orplain): HamI12�...ObI_p.

.'
br'ea.kfast; bacon 19�o, dried beef 90. Dry'nIt

TheDrovers' Jeurnal reports· meats: olear rib side. 87 80, long olear sidel.'
. 87 80 shoulders 16 50, 'Rort oleal' Ilde, , 18 86.CAT'l'LJII'- Receipts 19,000, 8�pments ••..• Bmokedmeats: olear rib sides 18 66, long olearMarket steady on good natives: 'tops at 1816' sidel 18 66, shoulders 87 26, Ihort olear sides

for natlvel' Texans lower atell '7fiM 10 Oholoe' 1910. Barrelmeats: mell pork RB 76. Choloe, .' tleroe lard, 87 116.steers, 15�16: aood, 1510a6 60: medium, Topeka Harketl.I' 6Oa6 00: common,. 14, 00&4, 60: stookers, IJ2 60a
PRODUCE AND PROVIBJONS'-Clorreoted3 26: feeders, 18 26a3 80: bulls, 11 7� 00: oows, weekly byW.W. Manspeaker &00.;m KaDBaB8125&3.0: range steers, IJ2 75&4,10.. avenue. (Wh.olenle piioe). .

HOGB - Beoelpts U,OOO. Market· steady.' Butter., per Ib , 9 a 11
Mi d ··1lOa6 1M. h •• D5&6 86' li ht; •• BOa Bggs (:rrelh) per dOB............ .••... 10xe ,..... <JU, eavy,... ,g... Beans, white·naVY;l<H. P., ...per bus II 66
606: sklps, I' 00a6 76. 1/ Potatoel (new).................. a 66

HAGEY & LHELBHEBl'-Recelpts 3,000. Market stronger. Beets............ u.. 1!6a·'
W' .: ,

Native muttons, IJ2 71id 60: Texan, IJ21iOa4 00: .a:. .DI.lambl, per owt.,=:�tT. D. A. Jd�.:a,,:::.��: a".mue,

'i!i�17
.

I!'� leoMMISSIDNCATl'LB-The lupply of oattle wal apln Topeka, alwayslr:eep a full llne of hard.

,.···1 I 'heavy and nearly all Texans. Among :the na- ware, and especially desire the patronageof '

.

.' .::��!e:��r�;::a�:!::'��::::v�a;�:: :�=�r :'�p1'�1! fl���l�:d�� " �.
"

.

.

.

.

-

, MER C'HANTSdecline; 3,000 were sold at noon. Dressedbeef of every description, Including the cheapest ' '.. _

men were free operators, and orderbuyersdid and beSt line of ItIISOllne stoves, retrlgera· ..'
a pretty 8'OOd business for Eastern markets. ,,ors, barb wire, s�reen doors, tinware, lad·

ST T -QUIS "'I\.6'0Bpeculators were hardly 10 aotlve as usual. ders, wheelbarrows. etc. '., ..L-I ,...LK.L..'General prloeslo&l5c lower. Trade walneoea- , BBl!'BRENCB8:-x:.a..SAS FABIOB Co., Topeka, Kaa.: Boatmen's Bank, Bt. Louts:,sanlT light. The beEt here sold at I' 60&4 60, Oouump�oa: ·Oured.· . Dunn'l Mereantlle RePorter, lilt. Louis: J'trat National B�nk, Bek>it, Kal.and common 1,100 to 1,20& stylesaU375&4 10 .An old phtslolan,retlre4i frompraotloe,hav· GENEBAT, AGENTS FOR'·COOPER'S· SHEEP D�.that iWere little bl!tterot'lilCil feeders. Ing had plAced In hll handlby an Eut IndIa mlaalon- orWe guarantee sal. and full returns Inside o� TEN DAYS trem receipt of shipment.HOGB-Four home and two Eastern paokers al'J' the formula of a Ilmple vegetable remedy for the
bought paoking styles. The tops silld at 18 06 Ipeedy and permanent oure of Conlumptlon. Bron
were fanoy heavy and had a oonditlonal bidof fj�:it��.!'f!i a��W:e:1 r:!Il!:�u:e ?o� ll:::.$6 06 on them. Baturday top sales were 18 00. OUI Debility and all Nel'1'onl Complalnte, after havl!!g
The bulk sold at 116 8Oa6 00. .- ,\;- t.elted ItI wondertul ouratlve power� In thounndll of
BHBBP-The reoelptl were larg� and In.

ORIel, hal felt It hla duty tomake It !mo,", to hllluf-.
(lluded severalloadB billed threuaJl and lev- -�r:enn::��:�an��:::'�{ ��� :����n:f�::::;.

1 dire t t �"""·.t & ...... mh ....... t
to al�WIJ(tdellre It, �hla reolpe, la German, French orilra 0 Ol:l'lou. "".'� e aupp., v. mu· Eql..h; wltli f1jJJ direotioDl forp�.d i1IIIIo8Itons on sale :wal ,mode�te, al,ld "'91,\ readily at Seat b�mall by addrelillng wl�h ItaniPb�mln"�'bIl

:Ilrm prloel. Btockers an� reug}l ilheep were ,.paper, • A.NO'OI,.IMI lb_ • Bloct,�ocTauur,N. Y.
dull. ea 8Oa3 26.

, THlD·'¥.AR.XlCTS.
By Telegraph, .Tully ss, 1888.·

LIVIII 1'1'OCm MABKftII.

.*-La.....,

OATl'LB-Beoelpts 800, 8hlpm�tllI,000. Mar
ket quoted firmer and steady. (/boloe heavy
native lteers 86 06a6 50, fatr to good natl/ve
steers "00a6 00. medium to ehotee butohers'
lteers • aoa4, 50, fair to good ltockers an4
feeders .40a3 SO, common to .,8(lod rangerl
IJ215aUO.
HOGB-Recelpts .00, shtpments 100. Mar

ket steady and higher. Choloe h...TV and
butohers lelectlonll8 10&6'20.medium toprime
packing 15 Dlia610, ordinarY tobest lightgrades
11626&686.... "

BHBBP-Beeelpts �,ahlpm!lntB 200. Mar
ket firm. 'Common to 8(lod sheep, IJ2 00a4 00•.

.�Duma MARK....'.
Kew York.

W�AT-No. II l'ftd, 89�a89�0 elevator, 9l�o
llelivel'lld.
CORN-No. 2,570 store, li80 del1v:ered.

.*-La......
FLOUR-Quiet and unohan«ed.

�HEAT-No•. 1I red, oaah, 78�a7D%0: July,

CORN-Cash, 46�a45�0.
OATB-Cuh,2DaOOo.
RYE-Very quiet. No.3 sold at440.
BARLBY-No market.

Chi_so.
'Cash quotations were al followl:
:FLOUR-DUll and u'lohanged.
WHBAT-No. II Iprlng, 81a81�0: No. II red,:S1�0. .

CORN-No.2, 46%0.
OATs-No. II, OO�o.
l1TE-No.lI. 47�0.
BARLBY-No.II,62a630.
FLAXBEBD-No. I, '114 bid.
'TIMOTHY-Prime, IJ2.o.
:PORK-f13 7Oa13 '10.
LABD-I8li2�.
BU'l'TBlt-Fanoy In good demand, medium

I!T&des slow. Creamery, 14�a170: dairy, 13al60.
EGGB-Flrm. Fresh oandled, U�a1Iici.

�(lltT.
WH�AT-Beoelpts at regularelevators slnoe

last report 4,966 bushell: w1thdrawals, 1,096
bushell, leaving stock in atore as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 118,562 bushels.
No. II red winter, oash, no bids, 61io asked. No.
3 red winter, oasb, no bids norofferings. No.2
soft winter, oash, 67"0 bid, 690 asked.
CORN-Reoelpts at relfUlar elevators sinoe

laat report, 3,313 bushell: withdrawals, 3,870
bUlhell, leaving stock In ltore as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 63,288 bUlhell.
No. II, oash, no bids, 41�0 asked. No.2 white,
oash, 46ci bid, no offerings.
OATB-No.1I oasll, no bids nor ofterings..
RTE-No. II oash, no bids nor ofterlngs.
HAY-Reoeipts.ooars. Marketweak. New;

iii 50.
BBEDB-We Quote: Flaxseed, D3�D60 JItIr bu.

on a basis of pure: oastor bealil, ROO for
prime.
OIL-OAKB-Per 100 Ibl. saoke4.;t. o. b., '126:
III 00 per 1.(01) Ibs.: 8111 00 per ton: oar lots,
119 00 per ten.

FLOUB-Qulet. There Is good ,1!1qull'Y for
new top grades, but tranlaotlons limited for
want of lupply; low grades are almost UJl8al.

M'" Lin .thome aDd�e�ore mODeyworklDlt(or til tban
""II.,. at anythiti« elle in tbe world. Either leE. C05t1y outdt
WilKS. !l"erma "BaS. A,ddreu. Tau... co••Aaplta, Kaine.

ConsolI·datod Ba-rb-Wrr"0 "The Burlington Sys�m
U U �t:�:�:��?e�I��:�::' :�:�:i����I���:::::'d,

with over 300fuaenger traIn. dally. traveralnl tilegreat Statel 0 M1ssourl, Illlnola, Nebrallka,
Iowa, KanaB., (lolorado,Mlnne.otaandthe
Terrltorlea, wlt.h tralnl made up of Pullman Pal·

�: J'�:.ep�:f Ic:r������A��:;:eC�\:'���::''f�nnqueltionably �e Route for travelen to take ROinIEut, Welt or North. .

Tbree Dally Fait Tr'aIDl between Kane.. · CIty!..St.Joaeph, Atchlaon, Leavenworth and QuIncy, .611J'o
Ilnllton Peoria and Chicago wIthout change.Two Dally Fait TraIna between Kanlu CIty Conn·
011 Blnlrl, Omabl!, SIoux CIty, Del Molnea, MinDeapou. and St. Paul, wIth no ohalll8.
Two F�t Dally TraIna between Kana.. City, St.

Jeleph. AtchIson aDd Denver without change.
cThe line ca'rrJlng the government faat mall be
tween the Eut od farWest. Any, tIcket agent can
give you mapa and time table of thll well·known
route, or yon can addreu H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Southwestern Puaenger A&1nt,G�:'I�a:'e�:e�':i Ticket Agent, S��':P�l'o�o�

COMPANY,

Fencing Staples,
E�O.

Bold more largely In Kansas
than all.other kinds ,together,
beoause It is the

MOBT POPULAR. OOMMON
BBNBBt..!VBRY-DAY -

Wl.lU!i MADB.
Large white,,4 to 8 pounds, tine table or stock

turnIp. Will Iland all wInter In patch anll guaran·

�����o��t��ee:a�l� rn�l !�rfn:u:�:��e�::v� f�:!
time to prepare well, rIch loll, to 1011' July to Octobe'r
-earllerlhe better.•1 per pound; � ponnd,l!Ooent.:
�Ul'k��T.rA�e;U:i>u6��a�/tl:�pald. LARG�
Send P. O. Ordera on Memphl., Tenn., Postal Note

or Exprelato Kerrville, Tenn. B. E. DALE,
KerrvUle, Shelby (lo., TeBn.

-

Alkyourdealer1or Lawrence
W(re. Bvery spool warranted..

Ol!'l!'ICB AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

Kansas 'City Stock Yards,
."',.of.·... KANSAS -�,(�I�,� .J;SSOURI,

ABB BY FAR THB

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
:Missouri Valley,

$65 A MONTH .. BOARD for 3 Bright
Youn" Men orLadlellIn each county. With ample eapaclty for feeding, welghiq and shipplllg oattle, )aogs, sheep, horsel and mules.P. W. ZIEGLER'" CO., CHIOA.GO, ILL. They are planked threughout, no yaw are better watered and in none is there a better SYI

tem 8f drainage. The1aot that'7! 00' ""!D 00 A. MONTH can be 'made
• ill= �a Nil 1= working for us. Agents
preferred who CD fnrallh a horae and give theIr
whole time to the bualneal. Spare momentl may be
profttablY employed al.o. A few vacanclel In townl
and cltlel. B. F. JOHNSON,. CO., 1009 Main St.,
RIchmond, Va.

"THE OPEN .COURT."
Nos. 411 and ,,' oontain au essay by Dr. Paul

va..... , "AGNOSTICISM AND RELIGION, .\),.])11-
cUBalon of the FIELD-INGERSOLL Controveray and
of Mr. GLADSTONE'S remarka upon th9 aame,"
Sample copIes free on application. Box F, CHICAGO.

COLLEGE HOME FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ILLINOIS FEMALE COLLEGE.
Unlurpalaed facllltlea In location and bulldlnge.

Puplll receive whatever II Nlliw.and VALUABLIIi In
InlliA8 and MIII'rHODR In all brancbea ot BOLID and
ORI<IAIlIiiNTAL culture.
FIlled to lull capfUit1/ laat year. Only a lew un

MliIfI9W rooml now remaining. Addre.1 <.

W. F. SHORT, D. D, Presldenl, Jacksonville, III.
REFERENCE 'l'0 PATRo.N8.1

GIiiN. J. C. WILBON, Denver, Colorado.
MR. A. M. JONIiiS. ." ..

�n�: f.·l�:�i.'i;rr'l:��hlnlon:'Kanla8.
?tin. N. R. BAKIliR, Topeka, . ..

\?�Mn. GIIIO. W. FULLIliB, Kanul City, Mlal�ul'I. '

•. �.

BLAKE'S ALMANAC
--Ol!'--

We�the-r' Predictions,
l!'rom JURe 1, '1888, to June I, 1889,

AccordIng to MathematIcal CalcnlatloDl baled OD
Altronomlcal Laws, II now ready formalllng. PrIce
One Dollar per Copy. DIrect to C. C. BLA.K.,
T�:�'l�nac give. the redlctlona for each month
aeparately, and for ,June, IUIY, Auguat and Septem·
ber the predl8tlena are made tor each halt month.
Tbe temperature, raInfall aud kInd of weather are
given each month for all the dllrerent aectlon. of the
UnIted Statel, IncludIng the Paclftc oout, Canl4aand Europe. Separate calculations have been made,Ihowlnl what the temperature and precIpItatIon will
��f :::':u�tca�it��:�Palf�:.thi!:I�:a,:::;q:�:�:.tiona u to what Cropl to plant and when. Nearly
everyone who hal had our former .almanacs haa
ordered thla one. They are almolt unanlinous In .ay·Ing our Almanac II the best·p�inB h.veatment theyhavemalie. Addre8a (l. (l. BLAKE,

Topeka, Kansas.

Higher Prices are,Realized Here than in the
. Markets East,

,

II due to the loaatlClB at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaclty of 8,000 oattle, and 27,:eoo hogs, and the regular attendanoe and sharP oompetl
tlve buyers for the Packing Houses of Omaha, Chioago, St. Louls, Indianapolis, Cinoinnatl,
New York and Boston. AU the thirteen Na8S l'liIllllDS inte Kansas City have direct oonneo
tlOD with the Yards, aftonllng the best aooommodations for stock "omlnll' from tke great
grazing grounu ef all theWestern Btaics and Territories, and also for stook destined for
Bastern markets.

. The bUSiness of the Yards II done Iy,tematloally, an�wltll the utmost promptnesl, so that
there II no delay anll no olashing, aRd stockmen have f6und aere, alild will f)ont1nu� to An4,
tlIat they get I!Jl their steck il w6rtll, with the least possib�e delay.
O. :r. KOBSll, :m. E. BIOHARDBO!l, JL P. 0llILD,

Qeneral MaIl8fIW. Ieoretary and Treasurer. Buperllltendent.

GRlllAT.OFFER�r
T. SWOGER& SON,

rina Churoh and 0RGANSradar . •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY"'\'

MANl,lFACTURERS PRICEF,,,
No SuchOjfer8 EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOMl!i

NO MIDDLEMEN. .

NO WHOLE�ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S. A.-

iO,OOO AUENR WANTED to aupply Flm MILLIONS people with

BE,N HARR-ISON I BEti\iBiiuR.(Jim. UID Wallac.,&e emi....., Author, Stat88lll8ll, DlplOJlUlt, and ur.. lm,g!rl_tmd of Gen. BarrJaon.Ia writinlr

.=OftB'1/ aulHJIaoriJJtd BICIIl"BlI._hT. "No man living """.. comp_'."-£X·Gov. Porter, of Ind. Mllllo.!lB ha....en ur and 'II'8Ilt Bell.HarrtBonb,_ authOr. 8elIlDa 'IrImmrell/. /JI/mail 8�.OO.�ODo:rMakIJq(book,et. Ua,.UII 6OIlhl'HUBBARD BROS., Kansas (JIty, Mo.. •
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�fte 'Ietmnorion. ST. LOUIS.

[The parallTaphll in this dep_artment are
I'athered from our e:.l:ohaBA'8s.-ED. FA.IW:1iIR.]

PROBABLY FRACTURED BONES.- A
bay mare, nine years old, was kicked
about SIX weeks ago on the hock, about
where a spavin would come. I had a

veterinary surgeon put her In a swing.
She does not seem to improve, her hip
is sweenylng, and we :cannot get her to
make any use of the injured leg. [We
are inclined to believe the animal suf
fered a fracture to one or more bones of
the hock. If our opinion is correct the
result will probably be a stiff Joint.
Would advise blistering the part a� in
tervals of two or three weeks.]
SPINAL DISEASE.-Someof the shoats

in this section get stUI and lose the use

of their' hind legs and cannot get up;
they drink weli, but do not eat, and lio
around and die. Give us all the infor
mation you can and what to do. [Give
the diseased swine a good warm sty by
themselves, omit corn, feed slop' and
roots," and give in the slop a large table
sp'oonful of the following powders to
each of the sick three times aday: Com
mon salt, t lb.; pulverized sulphate of
iron,8 oz.; pulverized yellow bark, 8 oz.;
and.saltpeter,80z.; mixed well together.
Rub the back along the spine with
SpirIts of turpentine once a day.]
SHEATH TROUBLE.-I have II, horse

whose sheath swells
.

on one side, and
very badly when left without exercise
.more than one day; looks like he haa
.been scratched by barb-wire. He has
been in that condition three years. He
Is weli cared for and fed a ration of two
parts oats and one part middlings with
some oil cake; and he is in good condi
tion, with a glossy coat of halr•. Ooe
horse doctor wanted to blister, ud
another to rowel." [Give careful· and
regular exercise and stop feeding oil
meal. Call in a qualified veterinary
surgeon, as I am of the opinion that a
Simple operation will be necessary in
addition to internal treatment.]
BARREN Cow.-I have a full-blooded

Short-horn cow, 11 Years old, that has
failed to breed for the last two years.
She is dry and in good flesh. As she is �
a valuable cow, I dislike to pint with
her. She comes in heat from four to
eight weeks apart. Is there anythlnll
that can be done to cause her to breed
again? [Taking into consideration the
age of'the barren snlmal, it is not ad
visable to breed her. As she is in good
condition, better fit and sell her to the
butcher. However, should you decide
to breed her, change her surroundings
and her diet. Give her a few doses of
the following drench, night and morn
inll(: Bicarbonate of potassium, t oz ; bi
carbonate of sodium, t oz.; nitrate of
potassium, t oz ; mIxed with water,]

CHICAGO• KANSAS CITY.
. J'.A�ES H. C.A�P.EELL & CO ..

.
.

Live Stock Dnmmissien Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Roomll 23 and 24. Exohange Bundlng. l ..... Unequaled faotUties for handllng oonsignments of Stook in either of the above oittes. Cor-KANSAS VITY STOVK YARDS. r respondenoe invited. Market reports furnll!hed free. Refer to Publ1shera KANSAS FAlUllIIR.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.
ThIs I)erd comprIses

the rIchest blood to be
found In tbe UnIted
States. and In uatrorm
Ity and styla has 'no
superIor In thIs coun

. try. ChoIce anImals of
an ages and eltller sex
for sale. Stock shIpped

from here over eIther the A .• T. &. S. F .• Mo. Paclllc
or St. LouIs & San FrancIsco R. R. All bi eeders reg
Istered In AmerIcan P.·C. Record. Pedlgl'ee wIth each
.ale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons. Kas.

SW.ELLING OF THE THROAT IN A
BULL.-I sent some time ago an inquiry
in regard to my bull. There is now

some swelhng about the throat and a

hard lump that seems to be on the
upper end of the windpipe. He bre�thes
hard, much like one snoring in sleep,
After swallowing a bite of grass he is .

apt to ·stand with his tongue out until· n"lJ D""l "lIrJ "r plllnJ_"�lu"lhe coughs. He coughs frequently in 1111 � 16IM!IIv � II III1MAA� YlluA1IM1
hiB stall, in fact, and his throat appears
to be closing up. Will his drinking at
the trough with other cattle be liable to
affect them? [When ordinary treatment
fails to remove soreness of the throat,
and when breathing becomes difficult
and it is evident that a swelling is form
ing in the tissues in and around the
larynx, it IS very probably owing to the
development of tubercle in the affected
tissues, and with the increasing bulk of
the growth the ease will become more
and more serious. It is not advisable

that the bull should drink at the same

trough with the other cattle, as tuber
culosis Is contagious. He should not
be used for breeding, and if the ani
mal's carpass can be utilized it is beat
to slaughter lnm at as eariy a stage of
the disease as possible.]

,

I' , ,- �..
\ i'

A Bloody Affair
Is often the result of .. bad blood" In a
faml.y or community, but nowhere Is bad
blood more destructive of· happiness and
health than I� the human system. When
the lite current Is foul and slugelsh with
Impurities, and Is slowly distributing Its
polll(lns to every part of the body, the peril
to health. and life even, Is Immluent, Early
symptoms �e dull and drowsy feelings,
severe l)eadaches. coated tongue, poor appe
tlte, Indigestion and general lassitude. De
lay III treatment may entail the most serious
consequences. Don't let disease get a strong
hold on your constitution, but treat yourself
by using Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical DIII
covary, and berestored to the blesstngs of
health. All druggists.

Big horses sell best, small horses are the
most useful.

------

Plant some peas for the swlne and young
stock. They are a rlcb, nitrogenous food,
and especially valuable as a butter feed.

.

Poland-Chinas
100 PIGS FOR SALE!
NEW BOARS:-Young Amorioa 3811, C. R .•

noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; Mire of sweepstakes hog at Chloago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th. 1651; daisy
show hell', of .the highest premium blood,
Lampe's Tom Oorwm 6:lO7; gilt-edge premIum
pedigree. SOWS:-B1aok Rosas. Gold Dust,
Double corwlnsl Black Bess. Blaok BeautysrBuckeyes. Dlmp es, Stemwlnders. etc, Roya
blood, gllt·edge pedlgre..s,
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty·three

counties In Kansas.
W. S. HANNA, OT:lfJt1s.

KAINS' HEBD ar paLAN�-CHINAS.

Mauln ·GrovD nuroc-JorSDJS.
We use only the ohoioest animalsof themost ,

approved pedl'gr�. hence our herd Is bred to ,a very high state of perfeotion. Pigs In pain
not akin. Steok of all ages and sows bred for

.

sale at all seasons. Prloes reasonable and
qual1ty of ateok second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III •.
Jas. 1Ilalns. Oskaloosa. (Jefferson Co.), Kas .•

Is located two anu a Balf miles southeast of Oskaloosa,
on Maple lilll Stock Furm, All bogs eligIble to OhIo
Poland·Chlna Uecord. A line lot of sprIng ph:. now
ready. for sale at prtces that will suIt the tImes. AI."
some fall sow. now ready to breed or will be bred If
dealred. Personal Inspection solicIted,

F. :M. LAIL, l\lARSHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

best
-

'lr't..!·· I ·''-.w,

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
calIon or address. J.M. &-F. A.
SOOTT, Box 11,Huntsvllle,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FAlUllIIR.,

ElD
Pigs from ten nrst-ctasa boars for the sea-

son's trade. .

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE. MI�SOURI.

THOROUGHBRED ORDERS TAKEN NOW
POLAND· CHINA HOGS For SPRING PIGS sired by

FOR SALE.

No poor pIg. sent out. [Mention KANSA.S FABMXR.]

OTTA"VVA HERD
Of POLAND - VHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of IIrst·
class boars from four to
nlBe months old. Also sev·

enty·llve bead of sows of
.ame age, sIred by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. n., WhIpple's
Stemwlnder 4701, Dalsy's CorwIn 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 8d 8250,lIIaggle's Perfect·lon 8210, Vone's
PerfectIon 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676. Jay's DImple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as
well bred, and line 8S can be produced by anyone.'
Part of sows bred to gilt·edge boars of the most popu· ----------------
lar straIns. Will sell at prIces tosulttbetlmes. Never
bad any cbolera In tbe berd. WrIte for prIces.
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa. lias.

ROYAL GRANITE 101015,
Tbo bcst BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several otber first·olass
sIres. Enclose stamp for catalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS .• SprIngfield. Ill.

Sunflower Stock Farm.

. Tom CorwIn 8d 5298 A. P. C . .'R. at head of herd.
StraIns repr.eoentlng Model, GIve or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. prHl\veoomecholce
male pIgs for sale. Also egg. of P. Rock, Brown Leg·.
horn and LIght BrahmB8, '1.25 per 13; Toulouse'�eese,
15c.; PekIn Duck IOC. each. WrIte; no catalogue.

We are breeding Poland-Chinas. the Im
proved Vhester ,\Vhltes. Herkshlr.,s. Small
Yorkshlres and Duroe-.Jersey Swine. and
have secured '<lore premIums than any other breeder
III the State-last season gutting 120 IIl'st and sweep.stllkus and 15 second. We breed from ttie very beat
stralna, hence flUI' remarkable satIsfaction. (:)f Poul .
try we breed ten lendIng varletlc., the best ·to be
found In the West; also Teulouse Geese, Bronze and
WhIte HollaRd Turke1s. Eggs In season. Hogs nilelIgIble to record. Reasonable prIces. WrIte your
Wants. Address H. G. FARlI:IER & SONS.

Garnett. Ka••

I bave thIrty breedIng 10WI. allmatured anImal. and
of the very best .traln. of blood. I am usIng three
splendId Imported boars, helided by the splendId prtae-

:n�l�":i:r:f:�e���':Jw�f�b:n=t tEW8��
I am now prepared to ftIl o�ers for pIgs of either sex
not akin. or for matured anlmall. Prlcea reaaoBable.
SatIsfactIon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and prIce

. lilt, l.eo. S. McCULLOUGH.
Ottawa. KanlB8.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THlD WELLINGTON HERD·oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best fam1l1es of
home-bred and imported etook, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and has' no
superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshireblood. Also PLlfTIWUth Rock Oh1cMm.
Your patronagQ.sollolted. Write. [Mentionthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. WeWncton, Ka••
P. S.-·Yearllng sows, already bred, for we.

..

,

�l);1,,., • . 'It
1'1 ,l"� ,,,, ," 1,1 �

"

,

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

NothIng seet out but what
Is a credtt to Locust GrBV0 Herd. Indlvldllal excel'
lence combIned wIth purIty of breedtne, Is my motto.PrIces to suIt the quality of stack offered. Correa
pondence and InspectIon sclletted, Orders booked
now for sprln, ptga, Address as below, or better,
come and SQe.

JAMES HOUK. Prop·r.
Hartwell, Henry. Co., Missouri,

SELECT HEBD OF LABBE BEBESBIIES I
G. V'V. BER.R.Y,

BERRYTON. Shawnee Co •• KANSAS.
My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie.Hillside Belle, Charmer, Stumpy. and other families.

Tbese 8wanwlck and Humfrey families arc larger,tbtcker-fleshed, set on shorter legs, and possess finer
qualitIes than other bogs. Herd headed by BrItishCbamplon III. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. :My aIm Isto preduce n type of Berkshlreo hoaorabta. to theSelect tlerd ond the brecd. Correspondence In regardto sprIng pigs InvIted.
BXnRYTON Is located nIne miles southeast of To

PEKA. on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoIns statIon.

ELY'S

.� CREAK BALK
Cleanse s the
NasalPassages
--Allays P a in
and Inflamma

tion, Heals the

Sores, Restores
the Senses of
Taste & Smell.

TRY the OURE.
A partIcle Is appllp.d Into each nQstrll and 10 agl'ee·able. PrIce 50 cents",t DruggIsts; by mall, regIstered.60 cts. ELY BROS" 56 Warren St., NewYork.

1
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TborouWlbrod Galio � Poultry
JOliN ':1;'. VOSS, GIRARD, IAS.,

BBlillilDlilB OJ'

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORI AND
JERSEY c.mE,

Stook for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES
OF LAND AND WA'J,'ER FOWLS of the very
oholoest stains. Send for Prloe Lists•.
Inspectlon and oorrespondenoe invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Bell'istry.

rrhe 8weepstake8 bull PRINOB OJ' ALTI.IDWBBK
(61111. B.) at head of berd, has no superior. Cows and
helfen In this herd with weekly blltter records from
a pounds to 19 peundsl� ouncesj milk records, 50 to

:f..��:::.dallfu. y�AWJ:f���e�::n"'!;ro::':lo�ur
[lIentlon this paper.l

Home of HA88BLXAN'. BBOWNBY 287'l7.
Tested on Island of Jeney at rate of
8S POunds 12 ounce. In seven days.

Olrer a tew oholoe-bred Bull Calve3 by such noted SiNS as the at. Lambert Duke '16 bull, ST. VALENTINE's DAY lli2T8, whose sire was a eon ot Stoke Pogis 3d 2:288, and alfl'8ndson of Vlotor HU(f9 111'7:dam a daughter of the AT6at prize bull, Duke P. 76 0.; and the In-bred Coomusie bull, HAPPY GOLDCOAST U'118. .

'Several ot these Bulls are old enough tor servioe, and are out ot tested cows, 'To responsible par-ties, will ll'ive time or exohange tor ooWI or helters. . .

.

I

SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, VALLIY CENTER,' KANSAS.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS ·

•.MAR
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY,WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A 8TUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

W. A. HARRIS, 'PRoP'R, LmwOOD, LBAVEllWORTB CO., XAB.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th••bjects Bought. Thelar(fest herd ot Sootoh lihort-horns In theWest, OOnsiitiRg of Ot'Uic1c8hank VfctorIa8 La1l6ndw8

. Viaet8, Secrets, 'BrawUh .Bud8, K(mUar Gol&n DroJIII, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 4"'8:14:a prize-winner and lIN of·prlze-winners. .'

,

LINWOOD-II twentY-Beven miles from Kan.... City, on Kan.... Dlyilion UniOD Paoillc B. B. Farmjolna atatlon. I�pectloD'lnvlted. CatalO81le OD appUcatlon.

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,,

(PA:I:O:IN OAP:ITA:t.. .100,000.)
IIIPOBTlilBIi AND BBlClIIDlIIBB 01'

HEREFORD OATTLE. Chica'!:EA�����B!�!���a. H'y
It alfordl the best faoWties of communication

between all important points in ltANSAS. NJII
BBASXA, COLORADO. NEW MEXICO. the IN
DIAB TlClI.1Io1'J:ORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its
lIItaIn Lines and Branchea Include ST. JOSBPH.
XAlnIAS CITY, NELSON. NORTON. BELLE
VILL•• KORTON, TOPEKA. KEB.IlfGTON.
WIClIITA. KUTCEINSON. CALDWELL. DEN
Vl!IB, COLORADO SPBDI'GS. P11lIlILO, andhun
dreds of other Ilourlahlnlr citlel and towna.
The Vast Area of Fertile Country

tributary thereto offers rare Inducements to farm·
era. IItook Irl"owera. andlntendinlrBettler. ofev61'l1
o1aaa. Lands cheap and farms on easy tel'lDl
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whos..
varied products and herda of cattle, horses anel
1WiD. are the admiration of the.world.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at KAnIl8ll City and at. Joseph for' ChioQ80, St..
Louia and all polntl East, South and Southea.!!i
with FASTLlXITEDTBAINSof9KEATROVIIo.
18LAl'iD ROllTE forDavenport. Bock Island, De•
Kolnes. Peoria and Ch1oQ80l with ALBERT LEA.
ROllTE forSpirit Lake, Watertown. Slow<Falls.
Jl[lnnoapoill. St. Paul. and points .North anCi

Northwest, aDdwith connecting linea South anel
Southwest to Tezaa and Pac11l0 Coast Ststes anel
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly l!'lrst Class. entirely new. with latest

Improvements. expressly maDufaetured for th1a
service. leadingallcompetitors In thecomfo�d
luxury of Its accommodations. ElegaDt �a"i1
Coaches, RestfulReolln1ngChairCars and Palace
Sleeplnlr Cars. Solidly ballasted steel track; iron
and stone bridaes. commodious stations. anel
Union Depote at terminal pointe.

For Tickets. Kaps. Folders, or desired info..
matlon. apply to neuest Coupon TicketAirent.
� addreaB atTopeka, Xansas,

H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN, •
Vice-Pre., &I: Gen. Mgr. Gen.Tkt. " Paas. A8fi.

-BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-
2 1:-2 lIIfiles Northeast of Lawrence, Xas., on '0'. P. R. R.

Known BI the ..Glbh Farm."

W. D. EWAR'!t Pres't.l· . SF. P. CRANE ManaJrerA. D. DANA, Tre�:J 5 l J. GORDON GIBB. Ass'tHIP',Chlcago, llJ. Lawrence, )[as.__.Address all communioations to Lawrenoe, Kas. '

BWln IIL� B'ro�E UIM.Et ,Bennett &

Kirklevlngtons, Filberts; Craggs, Prln' -AND-
eesses, Gwynnes, Lady J�ne8, and

other fashionable fam.· French Coach. Horses.',Illes.
The Grand Bates Bulls,

8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798, AN IMl'ORTAT,ION OF 126 BEAD,Waterloo Dllke of Shannou Hill No. 89879,
Selected by a member of tko 1lrm, just re-At head of herd: ceived.

PI"'" Fifteen ohotce young Bulls for sale
now.

Correspondence and tnspectton' of herd SQ
lioited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prloel.

G, W. GLlCK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas,
.-�.

BreMs and has for sale Bates
and Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of

The Imported CLYDESDALE Btallion

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 9�5
U3S11),

The property of H.W. MoAFEE, will makethe seasou at Prospect Farm, three miles westof Topeka, Sixth street road.

� Take oare af your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's .

BTOOK OUE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a oathartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLlII andother LIVE STOOK. This Slack Gake removtB war"""
putifles Ihe blood and wal<!r, loosens lhe hide, acl..

upon Ihe kidneys, regulales lhe .yslem and puIs lhe
animals in healthy, Ikrif)ing condilion. Also is a
Preventive Afalnst Pleuro - PneumonIain 0:1111.. Price 1 centa per cake.
Dr. S. P. Cre.ar, 1'" Wabash Ave. Chlcaco .•

SOD.,
TOPEKA, - EAlt'8.AS,

.... Th6 Leading We8te� >impoltelllj"ot
.
'

KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT & MEMPHIS R, R,
( Fermerly Gulf Route - Kansas Oity,

Fort Soott & Gulf R. B.)
Oll'ers you t)ie most pleasant and desiralile
route to Kansas City and all points East,North
andWest; to Memphis and all points South.
At Kansas City, oonneotions are made at

Union Depot with all through trains for Ohl
oago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul, Den
ver, San Pranctsoo, Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line. entire train
with Free Reollning Chair Oar and Pullman
Bulret Sleeping Car runs through to Memphis:Tenn.; through coaoh Kansas City to Bristol
via Chattanooga and Knoxville. There is no
other direct route from the West to Jaokson
ville, pensaoola. Nashville, Chattanooga, and
all Southers ornes.
This route. via Hoxie, is over one hundred

mUes the shortest line to Little Rock, Hot
Springs, and points in Arkansas.
-Write for large map and time-tables, show
ing through connections.
Before purohasing your tloket, call upon a

tloket agent of this Company, or write to the
unaerslgned for rates. Special rates and ar

rangements for parties and their movables,
going South to Iocate.
Send for a oopy of the Missouri and KWIUIIl3

FarrMr, glviJIg fullioformation relative to the
oheap lands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l PaBsenger and Ticket Agent�.KANSAS CITY, .MO.

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Terms to sutt Purchasers. Send for lllus
trated catalogue. __. Stables. in to-wp.. Memphis Route,

E. BENNE'!''!' &, SON.
:IMPOR.TER.S AND SR.;EE:omR.S 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNQH HORSES'

We have on 'hand a very
ohoice oolleotlon, Inelud
ing a recent Importationot
horses, several of which
have won many prlzes'in

STERLING. England, whwh ill a special.
�o! their IIOUMness4718. and su]JllTWrUlIlI! !arm and
a.cUon. Our stook Is se- l'I!IW Piper (1m.

leoted With great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the ShiN Horse SocUtll of ElIQklnd.Prloes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to .

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xansas.

167 aores in Indiana; two miles from oounty
seat; no house; oelebrated Wabash bottom
land; 76 aores raises 60 to 80 bushels oom per
acre; rents for one-third delivered in town.
Prospeot excellent for owner to get !WOO for
his share this year. Will trade tor good Kan
sas improved farm.
Address A. F. RAMSEY�.Crawfordsvtlle, InOlaD8.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
. Imported and home-bred, of dllrerent ages-the'farmer's general-purpose sheep. SprlBgorop of lambs both breeds, very promising. '

Also l'IIerlnp Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. lIoCulley-L. Bennett, admln
Istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private Hale. In numbers to suit purohaser..

Short-horns-ChOloe young animals, of both sexes, by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires.Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rocl< Chickens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prices or oatalogne,',address

'0'. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee'a Summit, Mo.
Wants to Come West!

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE�
HORNER. FItty Illus

tratlollB. New Tool.. Cattle Tags. New Water
heater. Bend for circular. Agentl wanted_ Mention
thlB paper. H. H; JIA..Al.I'F,

Box 198, Chloaaro, m. a
ORGANS & SEWING IACHINES

••60 Styles. Cllt Price., Big In·
ducemanta. Goodtllst'lnton trial.
New, perfect and warranted 6

l::r... if�l·a:a't"���;" 4l���
..BIIIT,lll "..... .l....I:Wcop. .



SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEP���Yso��rt'i:lsl:e�r�'lMo,&iN:',jelli�1� .• OF 70 HEAD OF
��:I':t�n:I:��I��..'lf :::�is,::;���:�'::�

HOLSTEll FR I ES IAISFrull Manual will

=:;��fa!�::'!�I:.s..· iiiiiii.' iiiiii..

KANSAS HOM E N U RSERY The entire herd. Weha"�dlspo�ed of our farm, a�d will sell our cattle wUhout reserve at

Rockefeller On the Wisconsin Central R. R.• July 18th at 1130 P MBEST HOME.GROWNo�,::S. Choice Fruit and , 33 Miles Northwest 01 Chicago, ., I I. I

�f::::.�ta�1:�'l,��f ;'�:U���°'j,!f:::;tl>'1':{::: ��:rhae[gt��sc�T::'� �&dh'!�� t�'::.\Y,'!.'rv��;'if&;''1'Wl.h::':::��ns.r�gs�to�Wecg��:�.:':�!I.re'::e-:'�:n't:
Water'proof. Samples by mall, 10 cents each: t6 per of ECHO, AAGGIE...nd other nQted families. This Is a splendid chance to buy MAGNIFICENT
100, by express. FOVNDATION STOCK. For partloulars and Illustrated Catalogue write

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrellce, K.... BUCHANAN BROS., 225 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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lHE STRAY LIST.
sbolllder·blade, long lIalr on the lop, no nther marD
sr brands visible; valued at '110.
Brown county-No E. Obapman, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M. B. DickInson, In Wash·

Ington tp., one red steer, 1 year old, no marks or
brand s: valuod at '10.
STEER-BY Rme, one redend white steer, 1 year

old, no marks: val ued at '10.
.

STEER-Taken up by A. Kesler, In Walnut tp., one
blne and wblte steer, 1 year old, branded S on right
hlp; valued at '20.

.

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by G. L. Knoobe, In

.

Middle
Creek tp., June 21, 1888, one red and white spotted
steer, 1 year old palt, no marks or branda visible;
valued at '12.
AtcblBOn county-Ohas. H. Krebs, clerk.
lIlULE-Taken up by Willie Smith, In Lancalter

tp., (P. O. Huron), June 18, 1888. one dark bay JIlare

mule, about 16 hands hlgb, small knot on rll!ht Jaw,
shod on three feet, about 12 years old; v"lned at 126.

BOW TO P08T .A. 8TKAY.

TID I'D" I'IInII .uD PIIlr.lLTIU 1'0. MOT
POITllfG.

.

By .A.lI ACT of til. Lelfalature, .pp1O....d J'ebrnU7
1'1. 111M. leot.lOD 1, ...hea UN appralled nlae of •

!IVa, or IVa,. GOIeda &ea doll no .... County Clerk
II required, ....w. ten cia,. after reoelvlol • certUled
411Ct1pt101l IIDd appra1lemlll"- kI fonrerd ·b, mall,
1IOtt00_talnlna •compl_ d'ucrlptlonnf uJd 1t1'87"
&II• .." .....hloi the, "'1l'I taII:.. lip, their .pp�ed

�·l!:'''''�·J'n::;:.:��:�C:I��: =��
_II for _II u1mal enntllned 10 uJd notice .

..1::e:UI�':::l':.-=t!'J�:�II��r� Itt:��
daty of til.P1Oprl.tonof the�""I F....... tOHDd
til. paper. "... 4f-&, kI .....,., County Clerk 10 th.
1Ita&e, &0 be bpt CIaAI. ta lila 1IlII0I for thl Iupactloll
of,1II penou 10&01"11&14.• ea-f\. A pualtJ of from
... 10 Il10.00 II Ullxed &0 811, tanare of • Inltle. of
til. Peac... County Clerk. or the proprl.&onI of tbe
I'� for. TlnIMI.. of th1a I.....

IIroba eabuIa_ beau. .. at aar b... tbe

�DbroII:" IIIlmaII _ OIIIJ' be tUea .p betwe..
the 8.rRda,of.Jro....mhlr.ad tb. ant da,nt APril,
GOIp$ ...1IIa t_4 .. th. la...fll1 1Il000lUN .f the
l811:el"a,.
No penal, UOIp$ IlUaal 8114 bouehnl4.n,_

eak••p .1tra7.
11 .. u1malllabl. &0 be &akea liP lIIIaIl com. III10a

the premt_ ot aar PftIOII••nd h.lalll for tea cia,..
after beIDa aotl8.ld 10 wrItlol of til. fact, aar otller
ett.lsa aaofhlueholderma, tall:1 liP thl .am.. -

Az17 perMa taIdIur liP lID eltra" ma.t 1mme.Jlatetr
"'Tertla.·tlle_Ill, POItlos tbrel written notlc....
.. mur placll 10 tile townablp c1T1Da. oorrect d..
ICrIpUon of laoh It.ra,. and himalt .t till lam. Um.
MlI1'Ir • enp�of laid aotlOlIo thl Countfu Olerk of

= ='U::{L�::: POIt the_. on I b .�,ta
11 laoh .m, Ia alt proT.. ap .t till uplntlon of

&In d.,.. til. tall:al"ap ahllllO befnre .

an, "Iutle. of
tile Peace of tile '!I_hlp, Iiiul.AI•.u &IIIdavlt ttatlq.
Ula .aoh"1tr81 ..... tall:ea liP on bll preml.u, that bl
did not drI.... nor caa" It kI be drI..... there, tllat h.

t::a�t��� I:e!:'a1�':M�':t.o�a: .•�� ���� �g
dllCrlptlon nf til._. IIDd d.. cub nlae. He ahall
aIIo ·lI1v, • bond to til. ltatl of doabl. till Talae If
noblVa1. .

Thl lutlOl 01 the reBCI IhIII w1tblo twenty da11

�e:,'::f:��= ':,k=.a&,��,dadI��cerd.;;'- OOP1 of thl ducrlption aad Tala. of .uoil

"Wiraoh 1tr811hall be Talaed 11& more· than ten dol
Ian, ·It Ihall be adnrtlled 10 til.�I"" ".........
&11_ laeoe..l.... numbers.

,;::.e :::n:&:: -:l::�m:,; ::.�th'!:�:1��':t.
4eaOl before IIIIJ laAtI.. of tllie Peace of 'lie enanl,.
IlaTtna am notl8.ed til. tall:el"ap of the time when,
aad the Inltloe beforl ....llom proof ...111 be olr.red. The
atra1 .ball be deUTered. kI tile nwnerl on tile order of
th. luUo.. aad apoD th. paJllleat UI< III ohare.. 8114
....
H til. owner of ••atra:r taUt to proTl nwnershl,

....w. t...elTl montlla after tbe tim. of tall:tna•• coa·
,.e&oUtil ahIII ,..A 10 tile taII:.I"Dp.

.J�I:'.t-�.1:al.�:ftt8':'�:�l.!n�:t!�:!:
lIe_bolders to Ippear aad appml" .uob *'1, '.18'
IIIIIU kI be '81'Ted b1 tile tall:el".p; 1&14 .IlPl\olaen, or
two nf tIlem, ahIII 10 III _peolot dllCrllle aDd tratr
TIla. I&ld atra:r. 81141U11:1 .....ora J'Ilarn of the_.
to tile "mice. . . 11.

The, allall a110 determln. u.e-eoet nf keeplq, and
the benealot tile taII:....ap IIl&7 haTl had, aad report &be

�e.:.::-:t�:lg::lt'e nail 10 til. taII:....ap, h.
lIIalfpa1 1010 till County 1'reua,." dedact.tna all COIU

:.u��:�e:-'=ra:t=a�������=�·OIle_:.
A111 penon wbo aIIaIl IIIID or d1spon of a Itra"._

eake the aame oat of the state before the Utle ahaI1
baTe Tilted 10 him, ehall be II11l1t, of a mIM_euor
and Iball forfeit doable tile value of Hob� aM. lie
I1IiIJlOt 10 • AIle of '...IIlt.J doU-

Too Late to Classify.

Fo� SALE-Registered Jersey Cow, 4 years eld,
with line bull calf. Would exchange for Holstein.

Call at 1024 H.rrlson otreet, Topeka.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-A. B. QUinton Is " candidate
for re-electton to the office of Probate Judge of

Shawnee county.

Hart PioneerNurseries
01 FORT SVOTT, KANSAS.

A fnll Hna ofNuraery Stock Ornamental Treei,
Bo8eB and Shrubbery• .,We·haTe no substltu
tion clan. In our orden, and del1ver aTerything
8B B}iecl1led. 1I110 AoJ'esw N1lI'1IeIT 8tock.
B4/et'IfI«: Bank ot Fon Boo"' Oatlilloll'U"""

on .ppHcatlon.
E.tablfahed 181S1.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Oller specl.1 Inducements to the Trad� and large
Planl.".. A full stock of everything. A heavy stock
of Standord and Dwarf Pea,' Tr••• and 0""'''''1/ 7'>•••••
Quality unsarpalBed, and all home-grown. Nu,'-
8erl/men and Deal.rs supplied at lowest rates. Bost
of 'shipping facilities. Let all who want nursery
stock �orrespond wlthA':'v���I��l''::t�RO ••

" Drawer 18, Lawrenoe. ]tanlas.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 12, 1888.
Butler county-To O. Oalltle, clerk.

2 COLTS-Taken np by C. F. A,ees, ·10. Falrmo�nt
tp .• May 9, 1888, two. bay mare colts, 2 yeara old, no
marks or brsnds; valued at t20 eacb.

TBB LAlAR NURSHRIH8.
•

BeadQ.arterB lor Fine NUBeIT Steck

Wbtoh IB Otrered at
FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 19, 1888.

HARD _ TI"'�. PRICES '.Davis county-po V. TroviDl1;er. clerk. ..LU...I:.I

MARE-Taken up liy R.Waters,ln Liberty tp.,l\[ay
17, 1888, one sorrel mare, 13 he.nds high, 8 years old,
welgbt about 750 pounds, small blsze In face, no
marks or brands; valued at 180.
MARE-Taken np by R. B. Hampton. In Liberty

tp., June 6. H88, one roan mare, 18 hands blgh. 6 years
old, one white front foot, white face, Spanish brand
on left blp; valued at t4tl.

Pra�t county-J. J. Waggoner. clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A. P. Om", In Richland tp.,

May 11,1888, one Iron gray horse mule, 14 hands hlgb,
no me.rJu or brands; valued at '85.

JObnBOn county-W. M. Adami. clerk.
MARE-Taken np by A. L. Grass, In Shawnee tp.

(P. O. Sbawnee), June 21, 1888, one black mare, 16�
hands hlgb, heavy mane and tall, no shoes Bn, travels
very lame, scar on right alp near the tall, latt hock
cut; valued at ISO.

Orawford county-J. O. Gove, clerk.
HEIFER-Takeri up by J.1... Briggs, In WaShing·

ton tp., lIlay 18, 1888. one dark red heifer. branded C
on rlllht hlp; valued at '10.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STEER-Taken· np by Conrad 1\[8yer, In Washing'

ton tp., (P. O. Bazel), April 27,1888, one red and white
spotted steer, somewhite lu forehead, no olhermarks
or brands; valued at '16.

Marion county-E. J. Walton, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Jacob Funk, Jr., (P. O. Hills·

boro), May 9. 1888, one l·year·old black colt, medium
Bize, no marks or brands.
Washington county-JobnE. Pickard·, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R. Praltt, In Grant tp., one

,ale red l·year·old steer, split In right ear; valued at
flO.

Dealers and Nlll'S6ryIDen supplied at low-
est wholeiale rates. ..
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities wUI save money by purchasing
our stock.
We baYe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Oher

ry and EYergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
clalCY. OBaite Hedge Plants and RussIan
Mull1lllTY in JUly quantity.
Write for Prlces.

O. H. FINK & SON, L.ul&B, Mo.

LA· CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

Frnit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Frnits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.
FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 26, 1888. ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
Jobnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W. Haverty, In Ol<ford tp.,

(P. O. Olathe), July 5, 1898, one sorrel horse, star In
forehead, 12 :rears old; valued at '50.
Oberokee county-J. O. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jos. Bryan, In Spring Valley

tP .. one I>rlght bay horse, 7 or 8 yenrs old, branded on
18ft )lIp T. 1. R., saddle marks on back.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smltb. clerk.
2 MARES·-Taken up by L. L. Oox of Osage tP ..

two mares-one gray mare. 14 hands high, about 6 or7
years old, small· scar on the lett hind leg near tbe
ankle; tbe otber ODe Is a ))"y, 2bout 9 yenrs old, 18
hanols hlgb, wblte spot In forebea�, scal' on rlgbt

JULY 96.

ASNAP IN SHORT-HORNS
A few nicely-bred tblngs to be sold

. cheap, at

INDEPENDENCE, )MO.,
--QN--

. Wednesday, August· 8, 1888.
At tbe close of OOL. H. M. VAILE'S

sale of HIGH-BRED SHORT-HORNS.

Six head of Young Mary, Young Phyllis, Alice Maude
s ,

and Loudon Duchess. Oatalogues now rea.dy.
.

" Address CUTHBERT POWELL,
412 Journal Bullding� Kansas Oity, Mo.

AUCTION SALE!

A Grand Public SaID of Short - horn Canlut'·
AT INDEPENDIINCE, HO., WIIDNIlSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1888,

By H. M. VAILE. who will sell thlrty·seven head of Bates·bred Short·horns-twenty·one Waterloos and Wild
Eyes, live Perl�, ten Gazelles and one Princess. For catalogues address
'.. .

H. 111. VAILE, Independence, Mo •

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer, or LII>e Stock R.cord, Kansas City, 1110.
.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Kansas Creamery Butter
to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and. Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to. our

Kansas Farmers.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so "situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small
stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry.

OUR OATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cent stamp
Respectfully,for same.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fresh.

""'" Fulllnitructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. 'VV'. OOZAD
Box 25. LAOYGNE. LINN CO•• KANSAS.

·f

CreameryPackageMf'g. 0 o.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

OPIOMAND MORPHINE HABITCURED I OPIUM Morphine Habit (Jured In 10In 10 to 20 day"s. Nop.)"untlicured.Addre.. to 2U day•• No pay till eured.
.

DI. JAr. J.HDLDi". lIfJUIAMSlUI.. • Dr. ". 8tepben•• lAlbanon.Ohio.
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BRANCR ROUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY .. CO.,

Minneapolll, Minn.
DAVID BRADLEY .. CO.,

__ Council Blulls, la,
BRADLEY. WHEELER .. CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.
BRADLEY. HOLTON .. CO.,

Ind�an.apolls, Ind.

prWrtte for oatalogue. Address - BUeKEYE '

U. B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00., GRAIN DR'ILL1311 West 12th St.• KANSAS CITY. MO. I
-

,

CENTER GEAR.
Ratchets In ground

L" htni H P 'Wheel, 80 that

Ig nlng ay ress. ��t�eli:�r:I-8�I::�
maklngcoutlnuous
feed tu turning
corners or drilling
around com shock
New LEVER
for shifting the
HOE�" One
balf the hoes for-,
ward and the other, Also Manufacturers of

t�f�g��u�P�':td�l! Buokeye Fertilizer Drills, Buokeye
market and can not Riding, and Walking Cultivators,
lr:���:e�g��:.�\al:'�lfU:{pL�r.e�:'�1>�:�l;, 1Il1i. St. Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Cider
Panl,Minn.,KanllasCity, MO.ISanF'ranclseo� l!al. Mills and Hay Rakes,..-send tor Circular to either of the above firms or to

Full etrcle. Steel. Most rapid and power-

\:p
P JY:AST � 00., SPRINCFIELD, OHIO.ful. Address K. V. Hay FresR Vo.. I.! III •

Kansas City, 'Mo.
_

--------------------------------

THE LANE" BODLEY CO., -VV-:E1IT::LVJ:AN'S
VINVINNATI., ' '

Continuo�s'HaY1Str�w�ress

-AND-

fodder Cutters.
Send for our Illustrated atalogue and TreBtI.�

-en Ensilage and SIIQs. E.W. ROSS &. CO.,
SPRINGFIELD.. OHIO. U. S. A.

O'OdT'bERNB'i'ftEYCUTTER.
!

ForEnsilalleand Drv Forage.
! srx sizes, -/01' hand,

horse and steam power.
Qnly macWne made

with a drawing and
shearing cut. Great
saving of power and

,

increase of capnclty.
Made only by

AM ES PLOW CO., w 1 f C I
-

P I l81114 forol:01lla:l "'� oalalOSllO, Boatoll &IIl1l:1ew York; r te °in:rte����' r oes
f

WEm PLOW CO., Kansas City, Mo.,
State Agents for Kansas.

STAR >< CANE >< MILL,
STUBBWEVAPORATOR

SUgar - Makers' SUDDl1eS.
For the next 60 days

we wlll sell this celebrated
muchlnery at greatly reduced
prtces, regardless or PI'Oftt,.
Those desiring bargains

I
' should ,send tor circular to

J. A. FIELD&00.,
8th and Howsrd Sts •• St. Louls.l\[o., U.S.A.

DELAWARE COUNn Some Valuable Papers
O�O.4.G<>

CREAMERY CLUBBED WITH IANSAS FAIKEI: VETERINARY COLLEGE.
-We will payF'rel.ht.-', INCORPORATED 1883.
W I f h 1 fti

The Breeder'. oaeeue, prlcets.OO-both ts.OO FACILITIES FOR TEACHING AND OLINICAL AD-r te or our w olesa e 0
..

8r Tile Topeka Weeklll Capital, price '1.00-both.. 1.50 VANTAGES -UNSURPASSED. Session of 1888-8
to first purchaser. Address The Topeka Weeklll Commonwrollh. price '1.00 commences October 1st. prFor Catalogue and

Delaware Connhr """.mery Gn I
-both...... . . 1.50 further Information, address the Secretarr,

11 lJlliCIIll "'i The We.klll Kansas 01111 7'1_8. price '1.00-both 1.75 J08EPH H'UGHES, M. K. V. V. S••
BENTON JlA.BBOB.MICa. 8cnlm�r'8 Ma(/Qllt�. price 'S.OO-both 8.50 2631' and 2539 State Street. Ch'call'Oo

AND

T�DAIN H S 'k md G th·AUTOMATIC ay tac er an a erers
WILL SAVE MORE MONEY/AND MORE HARD LABOR THAN ANY FARM

MACHINERY EVER INTRODUCED.
It is simple and well made.
It will outlast any three stackers of other makes.
Only Stacker operated and moved from place to place on an ordl

Dary farm wagon.
No weights. sprtngs, complicated levers or rollers to get out oforder.
The only Stacker that will throw the hay ALWAYS on the stack

and not scatter it.
Only stacker a farmer will buy after examinIng It thoroughly In

-eomparison with others.
The DAIN is the only Stacker that will auswer for loading upon

wagon«, as it Is mounted and can be moved quIckly, and the hay can
be thrown directly upon the wagons.

Manufactured by-

T., R. & A. MF'G. CO., �KA����u��.TY,



,

so KANSAS· F.ARME:R. JrL,Y.26.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
It .1'br� tt AI lVan�, tt ".Fer Eula4ng�.n and .rmall

.
1IdNr1U_l.9 for shorl """'. toIlI "0 cAarl10d 1160

CNnl.91Jff' !Dord for eacA '''''WilMa. InlllaU or anum

._,. counled a. OM tDord. CtuA !JOllA 1M order.

Ir'Speolal.�AII ordor. received for IAI. column
".om ...b.crlbor., (or a limited time, !Dill b.

IJCC4lUd alone-half IAe above raus-casA toIlA 1M

ord":.: 11 tDfllpallllou I 'l'rII It !I

I B. B�RNEB-Blue Mound. Iras , baa for sale reII"
o latered H ..Istelns. Terms to ault.

WILL EXCHANGE-Extra tine Bull Calf, regll'
tered Sbort·born. Also two for sale. C. V. N.

HOUle, Spring Hill, Jobnson Co., Kas.

nnUTE US FOR PRICES -Of Beed Buckwbeat,
" Rye, Turnip Seed, and anytblng In the .eed line.
Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansal City, Mo.

FOR SALE-All kInds of Turnip Seed. Raise tur·

nIps to feed your stock. Trumbull, Reynolds &
Allell, Kansa. CIty, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnned.) I-------------�-�.....................-------------

WANTED-All farmer boy. wbo are tblnklng (.f:S\EEDS
J. q;te'fe�!_�D, 1��2b�oc�I!�u�����!,

attendIng some good bBuslnlelscocllellge tbTIS falklor
.

. TIm:.i:':'��ta�g':(;l:a�:l:��::r-TOP KANSAS CITY, MO.wInter, to wrIte to Pond's UI nell o ell'e, ope a, Onlo'; Setts, Tree Seeds,.Cane Seed, Etc.
'

KaB .. for cIrculars. Fall term beglnB September 9. .;;,;;,;;;;;.;;;;:;,;::.;.:,;;.;:;:;:;.;;;;.:::::.::;:;:::::.:=;.._.:.;;;.;,;,;;,;.;.;,;.;;.;;.:.:.:..;;�

FARM FOR SALE-I80 acres, wltb 80 acrel under
cutttvatton, Has grove, orcbard, bouaes and otber

Improvements, Located elgbt mile. from Council
Grove. AddreBs Box 26, Boling, KaB.

FOR SALE-Great bargaIns In Boynton'a addition
to Topeka. Partie. are doubling· tbelr money

buying lots In tbls addItion. Tbe cotton factory Is

going up faat. Call on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansas ave-
nue, room 5.

..

FOR SALE-Stl ....-room bauae at sla1Jgbter prices,
for balf wbat It Is wortb. If you wlob tG make

msney, call on D. J. Boynton, 626 Kanoas avenue,
room 5.

STBAYED
- On Marcb 81, 18Ba, from Plnkert'ln

place, soutb of Elevator scbool bouse, one bay
tbree·year·old tilly, a Icar on left bind leg, and bad

baiter on, Aloo a one-zear-otd brown horae colt. 4-
liberal reward for tbelr recovery S. W. McKnlgbt,
Topeka, Kal. •

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, for IRle. Nice, healtby plantB. FIfty
c e n t I per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to 24 Incbes,
12.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nur·

sertee, Box SSt Lawrence, Kas.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

WANTED-To loaS8 a good furnlsbed farm, by one , Claim Treea for lale by
wbounder8tand.farmlng. Ooodreferenceglven. ,Martin Allen, Hayo CIty, Eaa.

Geo. F. Myer, Paraons, KaB.

HAY LAND TO LET. - NIne mnes eoutheaet of
Alta Ylota. Two·thlrds will be given for bar-

To EXCHANGE-PrIze berd of Jer.ey Cattle for veotlng. Addreos S. S. Cartwrlgllt, Topeka, Kas.

horsea, Ibeepor farmIng land. Addresllrvlnll' A.

DEHORNING CATTLE.-Toolo .1.80 prepaId. 28-
Sibley, Soutb Bend, Ind. page book partlcula.. 10c. I. J. Wlckl, Colorado

To LET-82O acres, twelve cows and Jerley bull, or S_p_r_IDII'_o_,_C_ol_o_ra_d_o_: _

wlllillre. P. M., BIrd Nest, Kas.
FOR SALE _ Jersey and Holateln.Frleolan regia.

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE.- 120 acres, four tered Bullo, 1 year old, or '11'111 exchange for oad·

mttes from Amerlcuo, choIce land, new bouse die mare, color cbeotn1lt or black, t5� banda blgll.

1I'00d cellar, two never·fallIng wello and creek, lI'ood Addreos Jobn Milburn, Fort Scott, EBB.

young orchard. seaoot aouee and cburcb at corner
of farm. IiIlx acres timber, <letocbed. Title pertect.
No Incumbrance. Or '11'111 trade for a good Improved

.

forty acreo near some good town In eastern KanBa•.
Addre.B L. W. Blumberg, Box 149, Amerlcuo, Lyon
Co., Kao: .

_

IBD CBDAIS A SPBCIALTY, ��-:.;.:r��c::�:·

WANTED-Live ARenta te sell "Tbe History of
Tarlll Laws," by R. W. Tbomplon, (Ex·Secre·

tary U. S. Navy). Tbe only compl.,. work on tblB 'til'
greatBubject. Address R. S. Peale'" Co., Chicall'o,lll. ANNOUNCEMENT.-I am a eandldate fortbe e ce

of Clerk of tbe DIBtrlct Court, lubject to tbe Be
publican county conventloB of Bbawnee county.

E. W. Ba:uD,\XBB.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Altockof Millinery
In tlrat·clasB order and freah new good., wltll all

tlxturel, very low, for calb, er unincumbered land la
goed locality, or 10tB In Topeka. Owner wIshes to go
out of bUllneBa on account of bealtb. AddrelB E. C.
M., KanBaa Farmer otllce, Topeka.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 160 scree, close to county
seat of Kiowa county, Kao., te trade for .tock

steen preferred. AddresB Box 096, Greenlburs, Kal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - A two·bone Sorgbum'
Mill. L. SquIre's No.2 Pearl, with Smoule'B setr

.klmmlns evaporator.. Addre.. H. D. Rice, Topeka,
Kao. '

FOR SALE-About 1,200 beadof good GradeMorino

teenSrb�':!:iu��6�e':tnl:�:.�n J�:eC::rd����: :��5t,¥�;
.beep, '5.00 for buckl. Addre•• J. Simon, Newton,
Kal.

pATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patenta, K.n·

refe�n��:�i��: .
tW��1e��r��e::'w�n:�r:;!��

FOR BALE.-Four blll'b·gr8de Hollteln Mllcb Cowa
and ele\'en two-year·old Hollteln HeIfers. Price

low If aold In a buncb. AddreB. J. IiIlmon, Newton,
E&I.

.

F.0R TRADE FOR STOCK - Two good Improved
Creek BGttom Farms, wltb timber and water.

AddreBs A. M. Maaon, NeodeBba, Wilson Ce., Kal.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addition to Topeka to
excbange for a farm. WeBt Side circle railway

run. throu,b tbe addition. Convenleat to cotton fac·

t.ry, allgar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I bereby announce mYlelf
as a candidate for 're-eteetton to tbe ofllce of

Clerk of tb. District Court, lubject to til<! decllloQ of
the Republican cllunty convention, te be beld Auguot
4,1888. . W. E. STIIRNB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I hereby announce mYlelf aB
ent �fop��lr:��:�:u��roc:.��:bj�c���n��eS����f.!:n:i
tbe Sbawnee County Republican convention.

J08I.�R JORDAN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I am a candIdate for tbe amce
of County Superintendent of Public InBtructloB,

Bullject to tbe decision of tbe Sbawnee County Re·
publican convention. E. G. SaULL.

FOR SALE-A olx·borB.·power EnBlne. Prlce'I25. ANNOUNCBMENT.-I bereby announce mYBelf asGood BB new. Addreoo Geo. H. McMillan, 505 a candlute fortbe otllceof Count6 Attorney, BubKanaaa Ave., Topeka. 1;;,": :g;::n��,:!�lon of tbe Sbawnee R��t\v���II'
STOLEN-On Friday evening, June I, from Topeka

avenue, between Slxtb and Seventh Btreeta, To·
peka, a bay mare, 7 years old, aud a new open buol·

::�·tm���lel'Jl/r'Vo:3����e��·T���c:.,wK,:/or borae

FOR SALE A.T A BARGAIN-Tbe beBt Improved
820·acre farm ID. Rawllna eounty, Kanoaa, toaetber

with Btock, cropa and macblnery, on account of
bealtb of owner. AddreBs H. J. Browne, Atwood, Kas.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND BN
velopeo, gold plate ring, collar·button and Bcart·

pIn, one obeet Bcrap·book plctureB, sample of lateot
card., and pIcture of Mn. Cleveland, all 10 centl.
Card Works, Grand,JBland, Nebraska.

STRAYED-From Martin Finney, Fourtb and Jef·
feroon otreeto, Topeka, a IIgbt room mare, wltb

Illver tall and mane, Bbod In front and branded on left

blp. Liberal reward.

FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock eggs. J. D.
Jencks, 411 Polk .treet, Nertb Topeka.

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brallma, Langaban and Wyano
dotte Cockerels and Pulleta. Cbeap for quality

of ltock. Expreo. rates low. M. D. Mulford, Guide
Rock, Neb. . .

WANTED
- To croll wltb Bome farmer to raise

Broomcorn andmanufacture Into brooml, orw!ll
rent omall farm: everytblng furnlobed: no crop '11'111
pay BI well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN - RegIstered Cattle tor

sale. Wm. A. Travis 11; Co., N ..rtb·Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE-I60 Acres: all fencedandcro.s·fenced:
two good barns, hors.e stable, granary '11'111 bold

�I':��O��II�' t��'i..��'b:�:'i��:c�{:.r���:b:n!:��:a�l'Y
new. Four and abalf miles from Stafford. PrIce ",500
-t7OO four yearo at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford, Ira•.

F&R SALE-A tine young Holoteln Bull, 16 montb.
old, from IRiported dam: tlnely marked. Addreso

C. A. TIler, Burrton, Kas.

J M. iilLONAKER-Garnett, KaB., hao for aale one
• RenIck Rooe of Sbaron and one Bloom Bull, botb

richly bred. WrIte for pedigree and terms.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Elgbty acres of land In
Woodoon county, wltbln ten and a balf miles of

Toronto: slxty·llve alireo under cultivation. For par·
tlcularo addreoo Robert RitchIe, Peabody, Kao.

WE SELL-Only warranted goo·do. Any society
badge, 62 cents: charlO, 87 ceato: collar·button,

28 cento. Standard gold plate. Cbarleo H. Williams
'" Co., ManufRcturlBg Jewelerl, Attleboro, Mass.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acreo: 50 acres under
cultIvation: 145acreotlllable: In Cowlcy Ca., Kaa.

Will trade for blooded 110roeo-Norman or Cleveland
Bays preferred. Addreos B. L. WlIlIen, Atlanta, Kao.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Beal Estate aad Loan
BrokerB, ISP KanBBB avenue, Topeka, Kao. WrIte

tbem for Information about Topeka, tbe capital of tbe
Btate, er lands, farms or city property,

HIGH - CLASS NINTH ANNUAL

Jersey 8ullsWe�ern � National··�
FOR SALE CHEAP.

DUKE OF WELLWOOD U9111-Three years
old; solid color; black pointe. First prize at
the St. Louis Fair, 1886; first prize and sweep
stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886; first prize at
Kansas State Fall;:�11!87, and sweepatakes over
all dairy bulls at L'leliraska State Fair In 1887.
He Is tbe only bull known to his owner whose
blood lines close up trace w the three greatest
of all Jersey bulls-jullged by the butter rec

ords of their daughters, viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogis·3d and Rex. Price .100.

SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn-
80mewblteon legs and tall. Tracing to twenty
butter tests, close up, ranging from 16 pounds
to 22 pounda 8 ounces In sevlln days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold for no fault.
-right every way. In good oondltion, but
owner bas no use for them. Price .'715.

prWlll take one-half cash down, balance
In six months.
Also, a few Yearling Heifers In Calf, at 175

to 1100. Must be sold.
Address

CRAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

<II

.ANNUAL

KANSAS STATE ·FAI·R!
SIXTH

_TO BE HELD AT_

TOPEKA,
SEPTEMBER 17, 18,

-:- KANSAS,
19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.

$85,000
---------------------------------

IN· PREMIUMS.

$29,000100
FOR

Fair Ground
OF

IKnOVE.BNTS.
laSS!

REPRESENTING
OITYWATER SER-

VIOE,
THE

PRODUOTS

BID�tri� Light!OF A.N

EMPIRE!
Tbe Whole

NEW

STATE
SPEED RINCL HORSE BARNS, .,.>

OATTLE BARNS.
OJ'

ART HALLKANSAS.
Maohinery Hall,

Morll and Greawr At- Amphitheater.
tractions than

ever.

Finest Fair Ground

REDUCBD'
and Speed Ring

.8.. R. FARE. INTHEWEST

For information and Premium Lists, address ·E. a.MOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, KANBAS.

Fair!
-'-AT--

Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, Ras.,
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, .1888.

$ao,OOO IN l?RE�IU�S!

The LARGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attractions
of every kind. Everything to interest and amuse the people, A fine display of

Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Sheep, and special show of Poultry. Splendid TROT
TING and PACING.
&' Reduced rates of fares on all railroads.
For information, privilegeo and Premium Lists, address

I. N. V,AN HOESEN, Lawrence, Kansas.

J. L. STH.AN.AH.AN,
--DEALER IN--

500 ACRES OF soon GRASS, FOUIt
mlles from Railroad De

pot at Pax leo, Wabaunsee Co.
Address L. RONSSE,

St. l'IIarys, Kas.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer·ln Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-Natlonal Bankof Com·
merce.
1412 & 1414 Liberty St" Kansas City, Mo.

Twenty-five years experience as a Manufacturer andWholesale Dealer. Liberal advances

o�!;����rde&LeatherNat'IBank,ChiCago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.

OONSl:GN YOUR. OATT:r.....:m, HOGS & SHBJBJl? TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

Ir'HIghestmarket prices realized and Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Market reports fnrnlobed free to ohlp·
pers and feeders. Correspondence solicited. Referenee:-Tbe National Banll: of Commerce, Kans&s·Clty.


